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EDC Parley
Can't Agree;
To Break Up

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
BRUSSELS, Belgium, Sunday,

Aug. 22 lfl France and her five
partners in the stalled European
Defense Community failed early
today toagree on a plan to revise
their army pact.

Delegatesof the two key coun-
tries, France and West Germany,
told reporters after a seven-hou- r

sessionthat the talks "have
failed."

The six foreign ministers an-

nounced they would meet agalh
at 11 a.m. today, but presumably
that meeting'will bexnly to ap-

prove the text of a final commu-
nique.

The long session broke up long
aftermidnight after a U. S. special
envoy had spent three hours with
them in an apparenteffort to save
the European army.

Luxembourg Prime Minister Jo-
sephBeen said, "We havenot been
able to reach any result. It Is sad.
Indeed, I doubt whteher I shall
be able to sleeptonight",

U. S. envoy David K. Bruce,,
a specialist In EDC and .other Eu--

NewAir Mark

Set;AF To Pay

Twice A Month
BOYS TOWN, Neb., Aug. 21 W-W-lthout

naming the time, place,
pilot, planeor exactheight, the Air
Force tonight announced a new"
world a.tltud record had been et.
The details were withheld for se-
curity reasons.

Harold E. Talbott, lecretary of
the Air Force, made theannounce-
ment In an addressprepared for
the Air Force. Assn. at a banquet
at this boys', home near Omaha.

There was general speculation,
among the 1,690 air enthusiasts
at the banquet; that the new rec-
ord wasset by MaJ. Charles Yca-g-er

In the Bell X1A rocket plane,
The former record was 83,235

feet, set by Marine Lt. Col. Marlon
E. Carl In the Douglas Skyrocket
D538--2 last Aug, 22.

Talbott further declared .thaH-

starting in October, the Air Force
will be paid twice a month

"This will end the silly business
of having to stretch a .single pay--

check over a 30-da-y period," he
said.

Tablott said he will do every
thing In his power to obtain an
across-the-boar- d increase in serv
Ice .pay for which legislative au-

thority Is required at the next
session ofCongress.

Talbott said housing Is one of
the sorestpoints in Air Force life,
with about 100,000 families lacking
adequate housing. ,

This calls' for more permanent
bousing both that built with appro-
priated funds and on the
Wherry or privately-finance- d prin-
ciple. Since such housing may go
only on a permanentbase, theAir
Force Is classifying more of its
basesas'permanent, he said.

Talbott said that while Wherry
housing has beena godsend, there
have been complaints of. flimsy
construction,

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

"First bales" are In, so the point
of Interest from now Is how many
more will them be. J. R. Smith
of Falrvlew ginned Howard Coun-
ty's first bale, followed by min-
utes by GeneRiddle. Dawson and
Borden countieshave ginned their
first ones, too: and the grower of
Martin County's initial bale pock-
eted W31.90 through a Chamberof
Commercecampaign.

Those showers Saturday ranged
all the way from three-tenth-s to
three-quarter- according to re
ports.,More teasing.

e
Looks like the vote la next Sat-

urday's run-of- f election will bring
iiuOhe vote that all factions are
hoping for. The absenteetotal Sat-
urday had climbed to 434, may
reach the mark establishedin the
first primary. If yew won't be able
to vote Saturday, get year ballot
cast by Tuesdaynight Tuesday's
the last day.

A lot at aeooie turnedeutjor the
chest s, tee. The ratal figure
of e,4M was a record for the. pro
grams stagedsereeacayear, one
of theseyears, everybodyIs going
to get la the act,

f

Make a aetefor Sept 13. tt yen
care whereyour county tax mosey
goes. That's the date of the eeuaty.
budgethearing. Officials have set
a total expenditurengure or wh

SeeTHE WEEK, H. , CeJ,
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ropean unification projects. Inter-
vened openly at the 12th hour In
an effort to avert the parley's col
lapse.He was at the Belgian For
eign Ministry for nearly three
nours while the delegates wran
gled.

Since Thursday the six foreign
ministers debated and tore apart
me set oi drastic revisionsbrought
here by French Premier Pierre
Mendes-Franc- e.

The French Premier contended
EDC was dead In France.-a- s the
pact now stood, and was impos-
sible to ratification by the French
Parliament.

The other ministersareued .hat
his revisions tore the heart out
of the treaty. '

EDC was the French-sponsore- d

dream of a m

army whose aim was to put guns
in the handsof half a million Ger
mans for the defenseof the West
against communism, and at the
same time .provide 'a check-rcl-n

on any German aggressive ten-
dencies.

Bruce, who arrived in Brussels
from Paris late Friday, Joined the
six ministers Just as they broke a
three-hou-r sessionfor a recess.

Presumablythe ministerswished
to consult him on American angles
relating to EDC.

Defense, economic and political
experts had been assigned bythe
six foreign ministers early today to
try to reconcile the French plan
for revamping the European De
fense Community treaty with
EDCs original version. But there
were reports from conferenceof-

ficials that some differences sim-
ply could not be settled.

BurnsFatal
To Hall Girl

Karen Ann Hall, nine-year-o-ld

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. G.
Hall,150l Scurry, died Saturday
morning in a local Hospital as a
result of burnsreceived Aug. 11.

Funeral serviceswill be held to-
day at p.m. In the Eberley-nive-r
Chapel with the Rev. Clyde Nich-
ols of the First Christian Church
officiating. .Dr. P. D. O'Brien of
tfie First BaptistChurchwill assist

Interment will' be in the Trinity
Memorial Cemetery,and pallbear-
ers will be Otis Skiles, Mclvln Mc-Fa-

Preach Martin andWllford
Holland.

Little Miss Hall was injured on
Aug. 11 when a fire started at a
service station as gasoline was be-
ing pumped into her father's car.
She tried to run but fell In some
gasoline which had been ignited.

She received third degreeburns
and had been in a hospital since
the accident.

Survivors are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Hall; her brother,
Sam .Hall; and grandmothers,Mrs.
Mora Culp of Slaton andMrs. L. W.
Fulford of Brownfield.

Capoiie In-La- w

ShotTo Death
CHICAGO. Aug.. 21 (fl Frank

Marltote, Al Capone's brother-in-la-

and one-tim- e ace muscle-ma-n

for the Capone organization, to--
mgnt was shot to death in the
second Chicago gangland-Styl- e

slaying in four days.
Marltote. 59? alias Frank Dla

moad, was hit by bullets from a
.38 caliber pistol and a shotgun.

He was slain as he parked his
car .in a west Side garage.

Charles (Cherry Nose) Gioe, a
friend of Marltote's andalso a one-
time Capone hoodlum, was slain
Wednesday night.

Marltote only two days ago was
questionedin connection with the
Gioe killing.

Berlin Transport
Union Votes Strike

FRANKFURT. Germany. Au.
21 (A Danger of a strike by West
uermanya700,000 public transport
and utility workers srew tonleht
as their 52,000 coworkers In West
Berlin voted dawn a five per cent
compromisewage Increase.

Whethera nationwidestrike vote
will be held dependson the results
of tee baHoUag throughout West
Germany on the was offer.

If a majority rejects, the com-
promise, which repreeeats half
their demands,a strike vote will
be called,
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ONE GUY WHO
DID IT HIMSELF

"And how I've seen every-
thing." was Police Chief E. W.
York's comment after be Inves-
tigated a burglary at Elm
Courts early Saturday.

A court guest, occupying a $3
per night room, had slipped
away with a bathroom

BeamingIke,
Mamie Set
For Vacation
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER, Aug. 21 UV--A beam-

ing President.Elsenhower arrived
today with golf clubs, trout rods
and a crowded docket of work for
a long buslness-and-pla-y vacation.

The chief executive .and Mrs.
Elsenhower Denver is herhom-e-
stepped happily from the presiden
tial plane.columbine at 12:33 p.m.
after a and flight
from Washington. ' ;

The President's mother-in-la-

Mrs. John. ,S. Doud, greeted the
nation's first couple as they
stepped on the ground at Lowry
Air Forco Base here,

A reception committee' headed
by Colorado'sGov. Dan Thornton
met the President on the field.
Also there to greet the.chief execu-
tive were Mayor and Mrs. Quigj
Newton of Denver, Lt Gov. Gor-
don Allotr, Akscl Nielsen and Brig.
Gen. John T. Sprague.

Walking briskly, the President
Inspected honor guards of airmen
and WAFswho stood at uttpntlnn
In front of the field's operations
building.

The President was accomnanled
by a small White House staff, in-
cluding two speech writers who
worked with him during the flight
on the nationwide television and
radio addresshe will make from
Denver Monday night on the rec--
oro or we Kcpumican-ru- n 83rd
Congress, wMch completedIts leg-
islative program last night

Also .along on the trio from
Washington was screen actor and
TV Producer Robert Montgomery.
wno servesas a tecnnical advisor
wheneverElsenhowergoes on TV,

mo presidential party will use
summer White House offices at
uiwry we same.neaaguartcrs
tlftwt lnefr vasi" j ....

Without stoppingthere" today,the
resident ana the ilrst lady drove

directly from tho airport to' the
gray, brick two-stor- y home of her
mother, on tree-shad- Lafayette
Street.

As they have on many another
vacation, Elsenhowerand his wife
will live there until they return to
Washington In late Septemberor
cany uctober.

AnotherTorture
CaseShocksNew
York City Police

NEW YORK. Aug. 21
savage torture crime sourred a
shocked police department tonight
into a wholesaleweekendroundup
of hoodlums and loitering young
toughs, '

As an outgrowth of the unfolding
story of a teen-ag- e gang that
"killed for the thrill of it." noliee
hauled in 160 zodt-sulte- and cor-
ner bums in an overnight roundup.

The orders went out to all pre
cincts, tonignt to spread the drag-
net again.

The object of the latest sadistic
crime attack lvas an, elderly crip-
ple, burnedUmd tortured In a night
of horror by a ruthless Intruder
who tried to get him to reveal the
hiding place of his money.

Due to develop a full head of
steamthis week Is the long, tedtew
task of securing freeway right-of- 7

way between Big Spring and the
Mitchell County line.

Pete Thomas, county
for Precinct No. 2,

gat 193 deedsand
other legal forms have been re-civ-ed

for the right-of-wa- y acqu-ls-Itloa-.

He said work will be started
toward acauteiUea

of the additional roadway.The 198
Instrumentscover all the property
touching the present highway be
tweea Big Spring and the eastern
edge of Coahocas.

la additlea to securieg a lM-fe-

strip of right&-wa-y to go with tee"
present 1M feet of roadway, the
cetMrty must arrange for the roov
lag of about 45 buildings, aleag
wiw ewer, structures. .

Thomas,,1a whoseprechtet att ef
the roadway ts located, said K
would he impossible to aatteiaete
the length of time that w be re-
quired for the Job. He said the
work will be pusheduntil aU right-of-wa- y

is secured, however.
J.- - C. (Jake) Roberts, district

highway sogtosei'tsaid lien Tawe--
'

,

GoodRainsFall

In SpotsAcross

AreaSaturday
Good rains fell In spots over the

areaSaturday,but In Howard Coun-
ty the moisture apparentlybenefit-
ed Insects more than crops.

More scattered showers are ex-

pectedtoday.
Heaviestrainfall reported In this

section was an Inch and a half at
GalL There were unconfirmed re

DEED FORMS ARRIVE

commis-
sioner Saturday-an-

nounced

"immediately"

ports of up to four Inches elsewhere
In Borden county.

Stanton's streets wero flooded
briefly when .0 of an inch fell in
about20 minutes.Showers werecon
tinuing Saturdaynighty

Big Spring receivedabouta quar-
ter of an Inch. At Lamesa,the rain-
fall amountedto JX. Snyderhad 3.
and Colorado City received but a
trace.

A half inch of rain fell Saturday
morning on the W. L. Wilson Banch
astride the Howard-Borde- line
north of Luther. Up to half an inch
alsofell along the SnyderHighway
northeastof' Big Spring.

County Agent Durward Lewtcr,
who toured much of tho northern
half of the county, said' Saturday
night that showers were extremely
spotty and light The drizzle was
ideal for insects, ana wui do oi
little aid to crops unlessadditional
rath falls, he said.

The agent reported finding new
outbreaksof bollworms in theareas
hardesthit by the Insects about two
weeks ago. New hatchescombined
with worms which escapedearlier
poisoning operations to pose a
threat to crops almost as serious
as the original bollworm infesta-
tion.

Lcwter recommendedthat farm-
erskeepa close watchon June cot-
ton in particular. New poison appli-
cationsprobablywill be mosteffec-
tive Monday or Tuesdaynights, pre
ferably Tuesday,he said.

The rain spotted much of. West
Texas Saturday. North and east
parts of Dawson had measurements
up to two Inches. Lubbock had .48
of an inch and Texas Electric re-
ported .75 of .an Inch at its Mona- -
hans station and from 125 to 1.8
aroundWlckett

An estimated threeQuarters of an
inch ot'raln tell Saturdayalong the
Gall road ahout 10 miles north of
Ble Soring, A half. Inch fell on the
W. L. "Wilson ranch northeast of
Luther early Saturday.

I --The XL S. Experiment'Farm In
BufSprlng.gaugedtZ7. aa inch
during taeday.TexasElectricserv-
ice Company measured .11 at its
stationeast of the city. Lamesa.re
ported .66 of an inch.

Otherreports from over the coun-
ty Included an eighth on the Win
ston Kilpatrick farm south of Lu-
ther; 2 of an inch north of Luther
at the Clyde Clanton place, and a
half inch on the IL C. Held place
north of tho SnyderHighway about
seven miles from Big Spring.

Other area rainfall Included a
trace at Colorado City, .75 at Mona-ban- s,

41 at Eskota, east of Sweet-
water,2 at Snyder.J5 at Fluvanna
and up. to an Inch in parts of Daw-
son County.

WOULD SETTLE
FOR COLD CASH

It's not that Marvin and Ted
Fields of Elbow particularly
want the watermelonsback that
were stolen from them Satur-
day afternoon.

They told police they'dbeJust
as pleasedwith $1 for eachof
the melons. In fact they'd rath-
er havethe money. .

The ownersof a melon patch
near Elbow saw men take the
melons from the patch. They
drove awayIn a Chevrolet they
said.

day that money has been allocat
ed for the vreewayeeaatmcUeala
the easternpart.of the county.Con
tract tor the, project will be let as
soon asthe right-of-wa- y is acouked.
he said. Construction already is
weH along ea ta freeway 1st the
west half of the eeuaty.

Thomas said that condemnation
proceedtagswiU be initiated Im-

mediatelyagaiaetaaytractef prop--'

erty whose' owner Is- - unaaawa or
can'tbe located.Cendeataatsetire-
quires a minimum of 42 days, aad
any necessarysuits will be filed
promptly to avoid detajw that
might otherwise occur' later.

The commlker suggestedthat
owners' property along the'high
way start the appraisal of dam
agesthey may suiteras a result of
the freeway development.If prop
erty ownersknow specifically what
their damageswill he.xoaetderable
bate can he saved who nagatla
uob for purchaseof theer leadare
tatted.
Of the'191 iastrumeats received

Saturday.131 are-- deedsaad K are
accesseasements,Thomassaid. A
few deeds were received earlier
sad some, Wsntactiea already
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Twenty-nin- e Girl Scouts escaped Injurywhen their busslruck snot crumbled thisene-ster- y cettaaeat Ply-
mouth, Mass. Four occupants of the house alio wero unhurt, Including 10-n- nth-el-d Danny- - Helmet, who
was hurled under hit cribat the bus swerved off the raid and plowed Into the cettefe. TheImpact tare
one side of the bus, which was one of a convey carrylna Scouts te an eutlnf. The but driver suffered
minor headInjuries. (AP Wlrephoto). '

AEC Power Deal
Opened,Charges

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASIUNGTON. 'Aug. 21 tsV-Th-e

Elsenhower administration tonight
releaseda blow-by-blo- accountof
blah level negeUaUeas fee a 197--
million-dolla- r private power plant
to serve TVA territory ana dls
closed lt Is pressing for M early
start oa the controversial project
...At the same time, it ..struck at

- - ...
intimations by Democratic nation
al ChairmanStephenMitchell that
President Elsenhower's friendship
for golfer Bobby Jones played a
part in the plan.

The Budget Bureau, declared
Eisenhowerdidn't evenknow, until

GrandJury For

NewTermCalled
Anoroximatcly20 casesare.to be

investigatedby the grand jury for
the August term of district court
Which opensMonday.

A grand Jury has
been summonedfor 10 a.m. Mon-

day. After empaneling the grand
Jury, Judgo Charlie Sullivan Is to
call the civil oocKet lor ine sciung
of cases to be beard during the
August term. A petit Jury Is to be
called for Monday. Aug. 30.

Dlst Atty. Elton GlllUand Satur-
day listed IS caseshe said will be
Investigated by the grand Jury.
Others may come up, be saw.

Personspsmed in chargeswhich
the crand Jury will Investigate in
clude Ray AversHorlen andJames
H. Knox, each charged with mur
der; andFranciscoGomez, cnargea
with buralary. Other casesinvolve
theft, forgery and assaultcharges.

Horlen is cnargea in connecuon
with the death of his father-in-la-

Jerry Cottongame, on Aug. IS.
Knox was chargedfollowing a fight
In which Samuel L. demons was
killed.

Gomez is chargedwith breaking
into the R. L. Buck home oa July

Summoned for grand Jury duty
have been Charlie Lee Merritt,
JamesC. Tons, J. B. Kaor Jr., D.
J. Holmes, T. B. Atkins, Charles
M. Hsvens. Woedrow Dewllag,
Emmet Grantham, B. Q. Brows,
Porter Hanks. S. T. Buchaaaa,T.
D. Crosland. Boone A. Cramer, M,
M. Htaes, Edgar FMtups. Perry
Walker, R. B. Reeder, Joha Aa-a-e.

George Blllaib and Bernard
Lamun.

FIRST CALL

CAR IS SOLD!
Quickestpossibleadfea from a
Herald Waat-A-d is reported by
this advertiser. On the vary
firs call, be ed M earl

naurrr in w mt ateirctuB4a. aoa eWo er. StMttr m
nMii Bl

You ea sempietea mighty big
deal, at extremely tow eoet. wtch
a Herahj7wa-Ad- r Tee's..ae-'qutoaar.eaeaae-r

way to lit your
messageto the public. Justdial

Scoufs EscapeInjury

negotiations were well along, the
names or tae private utility men
proposing the contract to suaoly
power to tae Memmus, Teen.,area
over" TVA lines. Joaesis a dtreeWr
of one of the firms involved.

Defending Use contract from bcH

erttfcitM'ia Congress aad eJee--
waere, ske Bureau said ,ePresi-
dent "Is convinced it is a reason
aoie ana practical solution to tae
problem" of providing more power
for defense aadcivilian seeds.

A mass of documents released
by order of Elsenhowershowed he
got the unanimousbacking' of Re
publican congressionalleaders for
the project, though lt was hotly
opposed by the TennesseeValley
Authority and some members of
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Jones, boW aa Atlsnta lawyer
and business man, Is a director of
tho SouthernCo., one of two pri-
vate utilities which would contract
with the government to supply
power.

The Southern Co. is headedby
E, A. Yates as chairman of the
board. Tho other company which
would take part In the power con
tract Is Middle South Utilities,
Inc., of which Edward H. Dixon
Is president.

Tho combine, known as the
Dixon-Yat- es group, would build a
new power plant In the Memphis.
Tenn.r area. The AEC would buy
tho power ana turn it over to tae
TennesseeValley Authority in ex-

changefor power the TVA delivers
to the AEC installation at Padu--
cah, Ky.

The tironosal was made laview
of statements bythe TVA that, it
needed more power to meet tae
needs of consumers of various
kinds.

The contract proposal came un
der hot lire recently la Congress,
wherebickersof TVA accusedthe
administration of seeking to hem
in and nibble away that govern
ment project. This the admuuetra-tte- n

denied.In the recently passed
atomic eeergy legislation, the pri- -

PrincessHas
Gay Birthday

BALMORAL CASTLX, feetfaad,
Aug. 21 W priaesss Margaret
celobratodher 24th birthday today
behiad the wstts of
Balmoral Castle, apparently still
fancy free ia: her heart's cheke
for a hothead.

One of her guestswas haadsome
Cetsa Teaaaat, whan

name has boost Isattod rsasuutctoai
by with the slight, htus eyed prta--
eeas.But aa the day sauted there
was naming to baek rumtrs Mar- -

JJeJsavrar wf is s bj( ssu'fs wSslBUFlBjBlarSfa' sWPa

aaasaemoat.
Ia fact, as deeeasof aewsaeper--

meA and aurieua aatoetters wsa-dare- d

to the area at the eastla.
Ladjr .Pamela Qltatsaatr, Tea--

eagagemsattask.
"I'm sun I would have heard

by aaw If that was aay truth to
thtsi raster.''Lady Gtea Caaaar
toM the Leadam Dally, Metoh.

weea heidJsstW after Jhaprta-ess-e

had received' gifts npsea
Queen aad other close relatives.
Many birthday greetingsaad no
ers arrived at the aatta, today

Papers
Denied

vate power contract was author- 1

iwu, uHmgn wna eeruia umtta-
uons,

Oae at tti umui. .... .
ito toalgttwaea asttoroatodAortt
IS this, year, to wutoh Ace nn.
jnhwioaers sTiistae if; Xulau J
iiwj tf.- sansastatMawb'ikiMtldtt ' BttMUH-'-d- iuk'iV.Al
DIxoa eeatract "would iavolra the
AEC la a matter remote from its
respoatiauities.'

"Ia aa awkward aad uabuslnojs.
uae way, aa aKUttoaai iadoral
agencywouta DO eeaeeraadla Uw
power husteees,"they said.

"The present preaesal.' ihev
wrote, "would create a situation
whereby the ABC would be con-
tracting for power, not one kilo-
watt of which would be used ia
connection with the commission's
production activities. The creation
of such a contractualrelationship
Would place upon the eommlstiea
a ceau&uteg reepoaewtiMy during
the life of the .contractfor
stewardshipin respect to matters
Irrelevant ts the ralseiea of the
commission."

The two commissionersadded.
however, that if the President or
Congress decided the AEC should
accept --such a responsibility''
they would attempt to carry out
the directive..

Later, testimony before the Senate--

House Atomic Energy Commit-
tee disclosed that AEC Commis-
sioner ThomasE. Murray also op-
posed the proposed eeatract ier
similar reaseas.
, Chairman lewis L. Strauss aad'

Commissioner Jose CamahaM.
Eisenhower appointees,said they
xaverea use contract.

AEC ManagerK. D. Nichols ies
tilted that, la view of mis 3--2 stoat
against the proposal, the eommis-ste- a

was proceedingto parry out
negotiationsonly becauseof Preet
deat Elsenhower'sdirective,

AISENTII VOTING
ENDS ON TUESDAY

If you wiU aet he hare
en Aug, 2f, cast yew abstain

Absentee totalSaturday..4M
Absentee vottog etosesTues--

etotolls for this
yearsUattod Ptutd semststoawin
he mappedat d saeattagtWa weak,
n is aaaouaoaaay umsmsdtsa--
aty Twefcer.

Tuaatar. this pastwest: eaeataasad

hahmtea.
Latest saastntots. are stay

Bsedaa,who wall fttfoet 'taa, 'ana--
pwya awtemanoa; ; . weaver,
hi eaargaafthe

Hesty,

wW head up the wisata'sdtriatoai
JQaa Kraussathe apodal giftsaee--

Stmpeoa, the adyasicagifts.
Thesecomprisethe generalstaff

lot taa cajstpaiga, uadar Twahar--
s

Figure
Zone

Hi Defection Tied

M To Desertion

I Of Dr. John

vOrgaaisattoaal

BONN. Germans'. Auar. 31
Red Eaat.Germany aaayuaeedto-
night that a member of the Adeev
auer regime's tee-secr-et Parlia-
mentary Committee on European
Securityhas goae oyer to the Coat,
mualsts.

The West Oermaasecurity eMoc?
Dr. Otto Jefca, deserted to Com-
munistEastGermanyjust a meatk
sgo.

The reportof the new defecttoa
shocked West Germany. Chancel-
lor Koarad Adenauer, ia Brussels
trying to save the Eureeeaa De-
fense CemmueHy project agaiaet
French opposWoa, was aettfted at
ace.
A Cabinet minister here accept-

ed as true the Red radio report
that BundestagDeputy Karl Frtas
Sehmhtt-Wlttatae-k. 4, andhi wife
and daughterhad goaeaver to the
CemmuahK eeaad askedasylum,
The Cabinetmtoieter said the new-
est defecttoa clearly was eeaaeet-e-d

with the deeerttonof Jefcau
The Red radio said asylum had

MWI RMhM sKWttMt'WntMMtir!
aad bis family aad that this oa-tHl-ed

him to he aetoa m Best
Germanpolitical affairs.

Bchmkrt-Wittmec-k was a mem-
ber of Adenauer's owa Christie
Democrat party (CtKJ).
The CemmuateteUiattflii aim

aa a member et tmperteat West
German groups la the" Bean, Par
liament, the Adenauer patty aad
as a memoer ac taeHamburg city
Caused.

Records of the Xuadeetaaheref
shew SehmiaVWtttmaek. is a.maav

lr awoaeea eeurny
luowmmw aad a deputy leader of
I the Cotamtttea which

!JS?1ttioa of Germany.
All meetings of the

ttSSfSm
SfIBm,l " "? ""J1
IIU IW IM IWrniBWOH DC M MU1 '

mas coaUageatJa the peepsaid
European army uader.XDC,

The national seeurity eocnmis-skme- r,

TheodorJMsak, aad ,Oea.
Adolf Heuslager, head of Biaak's
orgasusattoBal department, ia J?- -
eeatmonthshave givenhighly ial

iaaarmatton to the eam-mitt- oa

oa the plans far sresting
a n European assay for
defease agaiaet esmmuaesm aad

Germaa eoatritMittoB to this force.
Blank aad Heusiager asm have

told the antamtttsaat hiatdrsssrst
piaas for argsalssaga oeatrel.ia-toUigea-ee

force for the Xurapeaa
army aadof the. security law to
govern it

Seamldt-Wittmsei- c is saw ta
have never missed a meettog of
this highly secret eammWee.Ma
is among the most runy tatermsa

SeeTURNCOAT, Pg. t. Cot. S

City To SetTa
RateOti Tutsday

The Big Bpriag tax rata for MM
Is axaectodto be set at aha Csty
Commlssaamttrtog Tundty

Preaertvevahtattoafor the attar
aad ; thesis was eomtdttodPriday
by a tatwe-ma- a iwtlisaita hoarL.
Bssults ef the evahtattoa-- an aet
yet hsiewa, but it ia boosted that
isac years ngure ec nt.aas.iaa
SftstV JtrBaUsyB m aaasstnjSi bPst pSssPsvW ssssssaai PStsTr

Mayor O, TT. Daaaey apeewlsstd
tat tsaVst sMftsssaBSBBBSBsVtsvM flC TasustssssBBsf tsst
tx rt.it MiMt GtoMtar t
ggssjLsatuajSaAgh BBBBSBaBhsn

Wm MHMassl tar llw '

the esty is a faatoc to he
ed. ha saM.

City Tax Coltoetor C. X.
Jr. wttt titanns Mw taxrasssfont'

tax rata, far she year.
Muast he to the hesuls at
ewaarshr Oot. 1.

Xaasi wOl ha

away, Tuckae saht, aa that asca--

tto' stgashiaHssiearn W .sat up
watt to aaVean el aV

af 1

ha lathe

af
for use OT

a
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oi Ira
art Carrto aad B. U
beaastudying
Tsatoaa agaaetoewaa an
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make lei maaietulathwn fee
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Tfito3tiizr, OtherEntertainers
To AppearAt FiestaDe Lamesa

UMMk (10) --Jlt- Oetear,
fat times wbntr of Mexico's Aeed-H-V

Award, twangtntf his MM
aattf mttarT m heed tbe Met of

a the HltNt iihiwW at
tasVMsata ULumm, the evening
at lee. M. at the Ball Parte.

Oitisar will be accompaniedhere
by troupe of colorful sasirtoln-- m

Th Ftoata Broaram will car--

w .W tttto Cabellersla Re
view'' aad1 the yaeasntwill be pre-Mat-

at p.a. Mtowtac 'full
ili 'rf artrtalnmnt indttdlM
afreet dancine and music. The
"lNneaet af tbe Treubadeurf," the

' .iJnifiil - mkrAm In West
Teaae,wet aeeearound the Ceurt
Hoase Saearestarting at 3:45 p.m.

M Neret and Bill Nefen, ebalr-m-e

at, the Fleet deeeratkmecom-
mittee, here snaoMaesdmore than
$l,aaa wort of decorations nave
luu unbrail Jnela11v lor the
event, aad that when thoseare re-

ceived eeiiy eet week they will
be resoldto Hie merchantsandbus-tea-se

firms for their permanent
we during the Fiesta eetebraUoos
ece year, incraoea in me eraer,
they Hid, are anumberof gay col-re- d

banners,atae feet Jn length,

Suppose
You Havt

a r;n rirv
TONIGHT

PfcbM

TMs stew method of home trest-Ri-e

ft swrtef V
tMthir htk wiM be demonstrate
d fa Mi Suodsy

s5e WW be heM a the
Crawfsed HoW on Sunday

Oklahoma, orxy. AHCU tfts Mi bstscrtsw bere.seoVD. Bus--

abd. tbe Col- -
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MM, ! owwnm otw
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, ifrmrmitmy mwmmu
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MV
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Iam UsiM
roaUee

r so called ewe-a-ll

fet

sane Mtit
Seed

OBBBm

hair.

the jfstairs, ae

UARAMTIIO
fine.

ataat aerie are
m that bear eaa.be

treatment

It m m

all

antta
bis

diaapaears, to
tor tik
not e

t wtt year aattr
at tbe ead ot w days year saooay
will be wtoyd."

rSaVBBvAinBrfMaHaBVVBSaa'

Pttet e CeiUas tawdalitt are
jasek to esO bseiliss oases that

IP essW ss ws1sIiT
V Caaea Is ism a nutter bow

e eolsrl.es, tea Cot
aware

Collins

dUAMBfth"

kfaaaalf
skepts--

gtiaraa--

Bafts,
wrsar wonoers. .

asssBBBBBB is anas a eoauMete,

Mf iaHHHHHHat gM14H

- ml MuorMMat aetift. The eel
era will be green, red and wWte,
and the center poruon ot ae Ban-

ner will be legended "Vive 'La Fi- -
! rUlMUM."
Matchlraf ueaneat streamers a

fluorescentsatmwill also be avail- -

niimiuoi. Ttuira will be other Pen
nant streamersof multi-colore- d de
signs far use on buuaings, xnere
wlU be an abundanceof both Anter-t-n

A mkUm Hat: the chair
men said, arid these wHI coata (a
all sizes so vney can o useuran
k of litiHrflnt m dilred

Other decorativeeffectsfor the oc-

casion will include sombrerosand
Hit rvlluf 4bln.
Part of the Fiesta decorationor

der Is not for sale, the chairmen
m hut will h beetby tbe Fies

ta committee for use year after
yearan the streets.

Tlu MmnJHw hi! lit feet, fi

as the date the decorationsare to
m uo all ever me city m Baaerw
the Fiesta,the Dawson County Fair
and the annualPioneerDays Cele
bration.

Informafetoa booths on I Fiesta
TVtf wkUk la Mcalrn'i Fourth af
July, wUl be auaaedby members

Rtagan
Auto - Fir

INSURANCE
(Ltfsl Reserve Cemaentot)

207 W. 4th

wmam

BBBBMhanT QHaaanlaBkaVi

fflBsssaO

FamousTrichologist Tills
Truth About Saying

And Improving Hair

SfrlikT!(M,

After the aaenlaatka be fa told
tbe required length of treatauat
and bow awca k wui cost.

After sUrtlai trMtsseat, be
makes regular reports to tie Col- -
Has firm la OkiakoRM UKy, aaa a
trieketorUt will return to cbwk
awW yTwJoff yff"WWlBBBjfy

TO soreaawe opponniuty et
nenaaJ, bealUiy bate to tbe tbou-sM-

wbo are desperately look-ta- x

for belp tbe CoUJa ftomis
toadies' speeMlwtato various ettios
ttroaabout tbe Unltoa aUtes to
conduct, oaamloattoas and start
borne treatsAenL

NO CUM-AL- L

"We bave w ew-- U for sMek,
sbfey besteese.''Ceittas eeba--
slses. "U there k feat, tbe root
testa! eaaablo of eroatia balr'
aad we eaa perforat what seeau
to be a wtraeJe."

Tbere Is oae tbbtf CetHasweats
to be eerUla every aua aad

sows. If a Tstststoa P--
at tbe tomato ora spot be--

to sbow M est tbe crown of
the beastthere it sosaatblBf wrou
aad It abottkt be Uvea .baasediate

HAIR FOR LI-IT- IMI

" cttsacs iattow our atreetloos
danaf use reeatoaiat, aad after
they flalab tbe eoures. tMtre' to no
roasoa why they will not have-ha-ir

an the Mat el, their Uvea,'
Cotttos sata. OmrSm m definite
ly behtasd fUs treatawat,It all ea

the teMual estoatt
satttfal ihtifuMse af a lew siav
' SBsU YOUt HAItt

if K wecrtos yau cat! Trlebtls
Iarfe jeTlHslfeiBsl aW WWafetC,

Osaeiara
Teaas

HtM la Wa

& tt Mean to t P. at
You iei aat aaeam

laoaBsajas) P tafs BsleeSffjsiaBliaiBBjBv

veto east vaa wW aat h
rawed er eMIeatea la aay waev

afai-eaita-
" VmrntST. V r 1 1 ,

Nf Btonh a.Traai Oa. af

of the women's clubs of the city.
Thesebooths will bo situatedat all
entrancesto the city, as well as in
other, convenient places.

Wnce It it anticipated there will
be at least 16.0W Mexican Nation-al- e

employed la the cotton harvest
In this area at Fiesta time, more
than 20,000 people are expectedto
be In attendanceat-th- event and
to witness the crowning of the Fi-

esta queen who is electedby the
Latln-Amcrlca-n people,

The 16th of September Fiesta
programwill be opened with a don-ce-rt

on the Square by tho band,
from Webb Air Force Baso at nig
Spring at 10 a.m., at which hour
the concession standson tho Square
will be opened.

One hour later Mexican dance
teams from Big Spring will be pre-
sented on the Court House Band-
stand,andat 11!30 tho visitors will
be entertainedby the Bomba Dan-
cers, Ora Menchaca and others
from Lamesa. During the noon
hour there will be Mexican music
mi the Sauareandthen at 1p.m.a
Mexkaa orchestrafrom Lubbock
will entertain the crowds.

At 1:90 the entertainers will bo
the Trio PuenteGarcia, presenting
Gil. MUo and Raul Garcia, a mu
sical trio from Nuevo Laredo,Mex-
ico. Immediately following the trio
will be theLeaTrovadorcsAlegrcs,
six gentlemenand a young' woman
singer, also from Nuevo Laredo.

Margarita Campero Estrada, a
dancer and vocalist from South of
the Border, will perform at 2:30
p;m., with Mexican music ana

time.
entertainment until, parade

At 5 p.m. the dignitaries, special
guestsand other visitors will bo
presentedfrom tbe stand by Bob
Harris, master of ceremonies.A
dinner honoring the visitors andof
ficials will be held at the Green
Hut Cafe at 6:30 p.m., which will be
followed by the Tito QMzar and
Caballeros In Revue at the Ball
Park at 8.

Tickets for the evening's enter
tainment are 50 cents for adults
and 35 cents for children.

Currently a contestis bcine con
ducted to find the most appropri
ate slogan for the Fiesta, anda
prize ot $25 is being offered to the
person submitting the winning slo
gan. A numberot entrieshavebeen
received but more are wanted.

Allee O'Brien, chairman of the
publicity committee, says the
theme should deal with better re
lations betweenthe Latin-- and An

people, and between
the citizens of the Republic of Mex-
ico and the United States. The
slogan chosen will be usedthrough
out the Fiesta as a keynotefor the
good nelRbborllness of the eclebra--

Uloa. AU entries,should be clearly
markedwith the name and,address'
of the contestant and should be
mailed to the LamesaChamberof
Commerce,Bex 580, Lamesa,Tex
as.

The contestis not limited to res
idents of Lamesaor Dawson Coun
ty but all residents ofWest Texas
or the Republic ot Mexico are elig-
ible to submit slogans.

SummationsDue
In Military Trial

Summationsare set for Monday
moraine la the military court trial
or A-3-Q Alexander Williams at
Webb Alr Force, Base.

Williams Is charsedwith posses-
sion and use of marijuana. Last
testimonywas heard Friday after-
noon in tho trial which started
Thursday.

Civilian attorneysfor the airman
are Guilford Jonesand George T.
Thomas of. Big Spring. Military
counsel for the defendant Is Lt.
Arnold M. Gold, In charge of the
prosecution is Capt. Walter D. Wil-
liams, staff Judge' advocate' at
Webb AFB.

Five other cases Involving nar
cotics charges are pending at tho
base.

Tire Is Stolen
Theft of an automobile tire from

Mlway Shell Service Station t
1180 W. 3rd was reported Friday
afternoon by WeWora Free.
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To GetDegree

G. H.'HsywsrdJr., sonof Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Haywsrd, 502 Hillside,
will receivehis BS degreeIn me-

chanical engineeringfrom Texss
Tech Friday. He has accepteda
position with Convatr aircraft
Corp. at Fort Worth.

Lubbock Shopping
CenterOpening Set

Opening of tho new Town and
Country Shopping Center at Lub-

bock is announced for Tuesday
night, with a specialprogram from
7 to 10 p.m. .

There are 18 business firms In-

cluded In the new Center. A ma
jor storo of the group is a new
Furr's Super Market,, which be-
comes tbe 32nd store in tho Furr
group heading up at Lubbock. It
is also tholargest of theFurr stores
with 21,450 square feet of Interior
floor, space,, and 10 speedycheck-
out stands.
' Furr's In joining in the Town
and Country opening celebration.
is announcingspecial gifts of mer
chandise items,valuedat $3,000.

H. M. Berry Rites
To Be Said Today

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services are to. be conducted at
4 p.m. today at the Westbrook
Baptist Church for Harold M. Ber-
ry, 33. Westbrook stock farmer who
died Friday of a heart ailment.

'Rev. David Crow, Fort Sumner;
N. M., minister, will officiate, as-

sisted by Rev. Clinton Eastman,
Westbrook pastor.. Interment will
be in the Westbrook cemetery
under direction of Klker and Son.

Mr. Berry is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Hattle Berry, and a
sister, Mrs. Rex McKlnney, bbth of
Westbrook.

Pallbearers are' to be Juan
Strange. Johnny Moore. Boyd An
derson, Atwooa sneiiieid, Jack

Sidney Jones, Weldon
Dawson and Donald Gressett.

PastorGets Spctdy
Results With Prayer

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 21 W)
ho Hcv. John L. Dodge, pastor

of the First' Baptist, church, gave
the Invocation at a Chamber of
Commerce luncheon yesterdayand
In closing offered a prayer "for
rain to end the drought and cool
the parched earth."

Moments after he spoke, a thun
derstorm broke over this resort
city and drenchedthe area with
its first rain since July 18.
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,W. O. Leonard
Proven by hit record to be

qualified, dspendable
A

Constoblt
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Skktpt 4 'f Ifif Hltphm cills
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CRMWD Would

AssistStanton
STANTON (9C) Willingness ot

tho .Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District to sislet Stanton in
solving its water problemswas ex-
pressedby E. V. Spence, manager
of the district, when he spoke be-
fore tbe Stanton Rotary Club this
week.

In answeringquestionsof Mayor
Woodford Sale, Spencepointed out
that Stanton had "access to Lake
Thomas water" If It so desired,

He added that the district was
anxious to work with Stantonany-
way they could. Ha said tbe dis-
trict had engineering and techni-
cal help that It could supply the
city if It so desired.

Col. Spence pointed out that
CRMWD wasorganizedfor the pur
pose of serving, west Texas and
not necessarily just the thrco cit-

ies of Odessa, Big Spring and Sny-
der that now comprisethe district,

Stanton had been disturbedby
low water pressure during peak
consumption periods, Mayor Sale
bad suggestedthat some of thai
problem might be attributed to
CRMWD withdrawals from its Mar-
tin County wells.

Spence declared that the dis-

trict was not going to Jeopardize
Its Investmentin its Martin Coun
ty wells by He add
ed that Snyder does not now use
Martin County water and that Big
Spring will not after Its filtration
plant Is completedthis fall.

Odessa, he said, would have Its
own filtration system by 1957 and
then rely entirely on lake water.
At present,ho agreed,Odessa docs
get most of 'Its water from Mar
tin County wells.

Prairie View Baptist
Revival UnderWay

Revival services began Friday
night at Prairie View Baptist
Church six miles north of Big
Spring. Serviceswill bo held twice
dally through Aug. 29, according
toaLeslie Kelicy, pastor.

visiting evangelistfor the series
is Warren Stowe, formerly pastor
of the Airport Baptist Church in
Big Spring and now of Calvary
Baptist Church, Brownfleld, Musi-
cal director is Odus Wher, music
and education directorof the Cal
vary Church In Brownfleld. Mrs.
Carl Hammack la pianist

Services will be at 11 a.m. and
8 p.m. ,
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lnd Is Forfeited,
Four Fints Ltvied

man arrested fordrunkenness
and disturbance local night
club Friday night forfeited Ms 115

bond when failed (to appear fllllng'statlOQs,
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WHITE'S

Corporation Court Saturday morn-
ing.

Fines totaling JJ5 were assessed
four persoM who appeared.Two
were eachlevied JS'flncs, one a $10

fine and the other a.$15 fine.

Connecticut
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has 4,280 gasoline
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Ever since I have served ai your County
for Precinct 3, 1 have had only

one aim. That has been to act for what I

honestlybelieve to In the best Interests of
ur County.

There may havo'beensomemistakesmade;
but If so, they have beenerrors In judgment,
end not In Intent. have tried to take very.
serleusM my of helping
out food, efficient for this coun-

ty citizens.

think agree that some progress
beenmade, In recent years.

We havebeen able to fine new
courthouseof which county proud,

work is well along on worthwhile pro-

gram of improving the courthousesquare and
parking around it. This is be-

ing in with the of the
. majority the people.

have made development in our roadsprogram. The Highway 80
freeway one notable example,and this Is proceeding good pace. We
also have improved many miles of rural so that county road system
today better It has ever been. But we are working to improve more roads'.

The county'sfinancial position sound. I think this Important, and If you see
fit to continue me in office, I pledge that my efforts will be keep it that way.

We have worked In close harmony with the Big Spring city and
I believe it Is true that our Court and the City Commission have been In agreement
on major policies projects affecting city and county alike.

To me, not Important whether man lives inside the city limits outside.
The Important thing is to carry a county policy that helpful
everyone, town resident and rural resident alike. will have part of other
policy.

You can trust me to give my best efforts for continued good government, to
build a better, stronger Howard County, It is. that basis that I cordially solicit
your vote August 28. I am most grateful for the fine support that hasbeengiven
me In the past,and will try my best to merit the confidence support you give me
In the Saturday election.
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WHITE'S GREATER HOME APPLIANCE

VALUE DEMONSTRATION SALE!
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THE sf6fi&m RANGE WITH AIL THE FEATURES!

A combination offer too greatto miss. Deluxe Automatie
RangeHood anda beautiful Detroit Jewel"Mrs. Amer
ica;' Gas RangeWith huge center griddle andhandsome
chrome-plate- d Even-tem-p oven. Its gleaming white por-
celainfinish is stainresisuntandeasyto keep sparkling
white. Automatictop burner lighters and "signa-dia-r .
controls arean addedconvenienceto moderncarefree
cookery. Seethe exciting gat rangecombinationvalue
at White's.

FREE DELIVERY!
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CongressIn Large Part Supports
President;Now Voters To Decide

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Auf. 21

Elsenhower! team wea
19 and lost only sevenmater

contests In the CbaKrees
which endedyesterday but waeth-e-r

It gets the political pennantde-
pendson tho Nov 2 playoff at the
polls.

After a session that ground out
nearly as many bills In August as
In the previous sevenmonths, El-

senhower's lieutenants contended
they bad enacted the "dynamic,
progressive program" the Presi
dent has advancedas the major
issue In the fight for control of
the new Congress.

Democratsreplied that some of
.the Elsenhowervictories were po-
litically hollow and others were
attainedonly with their help. They
said tho netresult would contribute
to their attemptsto, win a majority
In both houses.

The controversialfarm bill ham
mered through Congiess with
White House pressure could be
crucial. Some politicians regard It
at tho one lssfle most llkelv to
determine which party takes over'

LEGISLATION BOX SCORE:
WASinNGTON, Aug. 21 taV-T-he

status of major legislation when
Congress adjourned (all bills not
passedby both houses died. with
adjournment):

APPROPRIATIONS $113,300.-000,00-0

Including about 13 billion
dollars for Interest payments on
the national debt,were voted dur-

ing the two years of the 83rd Con-

gress to finance all federal ac-

tivities.
TAXES The first, general rev-

enue revision in more than half
a century was enacted Into law:
it decreasesrevenuesan estimated
$3,300,000,000 by reducing levies in
various categories out maices no
general tax cuts.

REORGANIZATION Congress
approved12 presidential plans for
reorganization of executive agen
cies; It createda new Cabinetde
partment of Health, Educationand
Welfare.

SOCIAL SECURITY Benefit
payments and individual contribu-
tions were Increased and social
security coveragewas extendedto
10 million moro workers.

FOREIGN AID The foreign-ai-d
program was continued and

given $7,300,000,000 in new funds
during the two years,

REFUGEES Approval was
given for the admission of up to
214,000 foreign refugees to this
country.

HEALTH INSURANCE The
House killed the President's bill
to provide for governmentunder
writing of expandedprivate nealtn
insurance programs. '

RECIPROCAL TRADE The
trade agreementsprogram was ex
tended until next June 12 without
change: Congress rejected the
President's request to give him
authority to reduce tariffs further.

ATOMIC Congress enacted a
law to encourage atomic power
developmentby private Industry.

ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY A

. bill providing for U. S. cooperation
with Canadain developmentof the
seaway becamelaw.

UNEMPLOYMENT PAY A law
was enacted to extend coverage
to about four million additional
workers. .

AGRICULTURE A new law pro-
viding for a sliding scale of farm
price supports ranging from 82V4

to 90 per cent of parity next year
was enacted to replace the pres-

ent system of rigid supports.
NATIONAL DEBT Congress

raised thedebt limit from 275 bil
lion to 281 billion dollars, witn a
requirement that the celling drop
back to 275 billion by July 1 of
next vear.

POSTAL RATES The Presi
dent's reauest for Increases in
postal rates was rejected by both
Houses.

TAFT-HARTLE- Y The Senate
Labor Committee killed a bill em-
bodying the President's requests
for changes In the Taft-Hartle- y

labor relations act: the House
Labor Committee took no action,

HOUSING A law was enacted
liberalizing credit terms for home
nurchasesand continuing for an
other year the public housing pro-

gram with authorizationfor35,000
additionalhousingunits; thePres

Sub-Chairm- an Are
Named For OIIC
Local Promotion

Local activities of the Oil Indu
trv Information Committee will be
increasing In tempo, with appolat--
Baent of various ey
County ChairmanTed O. GroebL

The OIIC functions vtbe year
round as an educationalagencyfor
tie oil Industry In general,but puts
heavy emphasiseach year ea OH

Progress Week, .observed la Octo--

Groebl, announcing appointments
' Saturday, said a meeting of all
chairmenwill be held soon, to map
plans for Immediate activities.

Executive vlcp chairman for the
county Is K. H. McOtbhep. aad
other chairmen are as follows:
schools. H. W. Smith; "arew .aad
radio. Hoy Unices woHsea'a aeW'
itv. Mrs. Sue RaUK; emseyeta
formation and partlclpaUea.R. P.
Kounti; Oil Progress Week i

cMlrmen, Freeland L. Auatla,
rharles Harwell aad Tommy
nff: Forsan chairman, C, C.
Bruaton. Greeblsaid chairmenwill
he namedfor other prise!! rural
aommwltlea la tie eewHy.
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ea Capitol urn Bext January, r
whetherthere I a divletoa el con
trol with oae house Democratic
aad the other Republican.

This issue involves jrubstltutiea
of the system of flexible price
supports favored by the President
for rigid, high level props trader
basic field crops.

As a sample of how Republican
aad Democratic candidateswill
meet tho issue. Sens. Ferguson

h) and Humphrey n)

gave a newsmanpreviewsof what
they intend to tell the voters in
their states.

Ferguson,who headsthe Senate
Republican PolicyCommittee,aald
he is going to call the attention
of the farmers to the fact that
rigid, high level supports were
"born out of war and the necessity
to produce food and supplies for
our allies."

"Now we have to get back to
a peacetime farm program, one
of flexible price supportsIn which
we can dispose,of our surplusesin
such a way as not to destroy the
farmers' Income.

"We intend to give the farmers

ident wanted authority for 140,000
new units over a four-ye- ar period.

FEDERAL EMPLOYES AND
OFFICIALS Congress enacteda
law providing for a contributory
systemof group life insurance for
all persons on tho government
payroll. It also sent to the Presi-
dent a bill granting a 5 per cent
wage Increase to ltt million fed-
eral workers.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA Nei-
ther house actedon the President's
request for voting rights for resi-
dents of the national capital.

STATEHOOD The House voted
to admit Hawaii to the union; the
Senateamended thebill to Include
Alaska; the amended bill diedin
tho House.

TEEN-AU- E VOTINO A pro
posed constitutionalamendmentto
lower the voting age for federal
elections from 21 to 18 years was
killed by a Senate committee.

FARM SURPLUSES Congress
gave the President authority to
sell andgive away to friendly na
tions surplus government-owne- d

farm commodities.
VETERANS A bill boosting

pension ana compensation pay
ments 5 per cent was passedby
Dotn nouses.

INTERNAL SECURITY Both
houses passedbills to outlaw the
Communist party; to deprive sabo-
teurs, spies and other subver-
sives of citizenship rights to per-
mit congressionalcommittees and
grand Juries to give witnessesim
munity from prosecution If they
give testimony that might other-
wise incriminate them;' to stiffen
penalties for peacetime sabotage
and espionage. The House passed
a bill to permit wiretapping to ob
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freedom from restrictionsoa their
operationsaad parity without huge
surpluses hanging over their
heads."

Humphreyaald he intendsto tell
Minnesota voters "this little story
that think illustrates this Re-
publican administration's philos-
ophy:

"Secretary of Labor Durkln. who
asked the President to keep bis
campaign commitments to labor,
resignedwhen those promiseswere
broken; Secretary of Agriculture
Benson who counseled the Presi-
dent to break bis commitmentsto
the farmers is stillin the Cabinet"

Humphrey contended that the
Presidentpromised continued high
level supports In the 1952 cam-
paign Eisenhower has said he
never committed himself to any
fixed figure.

Congress refusal to consider re-

vision of the Taft-Hartle- y Act ac-

tually was dictated by Senate
Democratswho sent the bill back
to committeebecausethey did not
like the amendmentstho Republi-
cans proposed.

Eisenhower's failure to win

tain evidence, butthe bill died In
the Senate.

NATIONAL DEFENSE Con
gress appropriated $63,100,000,000
to the Dcfenso Department during
tne two years, created an Air
Force Academywhich will be built
In Colorado Springs, Colo.

TIDELANDS Congress
passedand the PresidentSigned
bill saying the states have title to
the oil-ric- h underseaslands within
their historic boundaries.

As

as
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Instantly.
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three-ye-ar extension of the Re-
ciprocal Trade Agreements Act,
with power to lower some tariffs,
apparentlyalsowill be heard from
In the campaign.Congress extend
ed the act for only one year with
out changesin tho tariff authority.

Other major presidential pro
posalswhich went down tho drain
Included statehood-- for Hawaii, a
government health reinsurance
plan, the vote for
wire tapping bill and postal rate
increases.

The latter proposal was defeat-
ed when Congress passed a bill
to lncreaso thepay of 1H million
federal employes per cent.

A box scoreput out by the White
House said that of 65 acparate
Elsenhowerproposals,only 11 had
beendefeated.However, the White
House "won" and "lost" columns
Included many minor measures
and therivers and harbors author-
ization measure which Congress
usually passesas a routine matter.

The White House compilation,
made by Wilton B. Persons and
Gerald Morgan of the President's
staff, listed defeated some
measuresnot consideredof major
national Importance on Capitol
Hill. They Included customs valua
tlon, defensefacilities security pro
tection, medical care for military
dependents, tho upper Colorado
project and public health grant-I-n

aid formulas.
On tho Elsenhower team's ma

Jor victory list there were some
disputed Items, such as a housing
program trimmed far below the
President's request and an atomic
energy measure the Democrats
dramatically amended to retain
government control over patents
for another five years.

Democrats could claim credit,
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Mk Odor!jJ
Everyone loves the fresh, spicy odor of Jack
SprattSpice. Just spray where you need to

destroy musty or unpleasantodors. It's Ideal
for car, home, or office. Perfect for sick rooms

because reduces air borne diseasebacteria
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL 4-S-

aba, lor mtnWH mm at she
vetee ndd for hwm of a tax
reviafcM mature, excise tax

a foreign aM pregram est
800 mllMM dollars wrtar prud-
ential reotteetaaeri the St Law-ren-ce

Seaway eutfeeritattM.
The Democratsalaa gave Kssea-hew-er

a victory in helpW Iritt atf
la the Senatea proposal byIn.
Brtcker to limit teeetv.
making powers.

Majorities both aartlea
behind such measure as social
security expansion,unemployment
compensationincrease, a compro-
mise increasela the Rational debt
limit, emergency drought leans.
cotton acreage adjustment, ex-
pansion of commodity credit Bor-
rowing power, and a hoseltal ena.
structlon program

Democratsforced through a bill
to strip the Communist party at
legal rights, but Elsenhower'slieu-
tenants prevented action to baa
the party outright oa the grounds
that thiswould interfere with pend-
ing prosecutionsunder the Internal
Security Act

Both parties Joined la support
of bills to provide peacetimedeath
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Air Force Academy, feder-
al amptayss'graaa lcfe nfamice,
mttrnaWonal sugar agreement,Ko-

rean astiuMy treaty, reeallatment
nanus, state unemploymentfaads,
taakar construetten. upstream
flood prevention, vocational reha-htUtatf-

emergencyfarm laais,
military family howtteg, ship re-
pair, veterans' eampeneatlea.vet-
erans' home lean and others.

Chairman Wiley s) of me
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee aakt la a statement matthe
degree of political unanimity ea
forelcm policy Issues "Is

Saying that in two years the J

Sard Congress had mado $7,313,000-00-0

availablefor foreign aid, Wiley
said:

"Our military programs have
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One the most outstanding of new fait we ever . . . and yards of
most beautiful and colors you ever seen . . end at o that U In (act we uroe
you to compare,them. Anthony's and want to start your ol sewing
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e Sculptured Printed Cottons

aCombed Jaeaaeid Woven Chembreys

Ivergteied Prints

Combed, Printed Broeaolew

Rayan & Acetate ,.

SUIT AND DRESS FABRICS.
Beautiful the FIbrenna andacetate
suiting or dress in color combinations.
Or Autumn Tweed, a novelty stub end octote

fabric In a wonderful collection of two color
binations. See these . , . you'll love them.
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woven and no-iro- n (.rease rensiani prims.

end fall now. for your share of
this vokie.

Of The Loom
PRINTS

All quality, guaranteed and
sanforized prints. fall colors and pat
terns. All widths. Sew and Save

for Back to School

Width
All Colors
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Spring School
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JUST TIME FOR BACK-T- O SCHOOL SEWING

COLORFUL NEW FALL COTTONS
selections cottons presented yards,

unbelievable,
you'll Immediately.

etvtrgisxsd ToWetlxed

American Provincial

Create Resistant

Combed Character
Iron. Printed Cettens

New Miracle Fabric

ANC0 DRESS LENGTHS
You'll selecting wonderful
linatht nieces. Quality, eotterns

combinations. orand
schoo,! sewing. Choose Sanforlted Chambrpys,
Multi-strip- aoooies, anions,
Iridescent denims evtrglazed prints. Hurry

unusual

Fruit
FASHION

first fast color
New

36-inc- h

Now

36-l-n

Fast
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would
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9:00

Big Commercial
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patterns

RAYON & ACETATE SUITING
Wlnterset . . . Q clamorousnew fatl febrle. of
ocatata end to end suiting. Maxes up wenderfaHy,
looks so much more .xeemtve, In elackWhMe, Hack
Purple, BlockRod, BlackTad end wectttiota.
Anthony's first, before yets t yeur bock ta

nh aaaaf. 1
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Dark Fall Colors
80-S-S. PRINTED COTTONS

Ideal skirt, drees or materials. All
fast color and sanforized. In new
shades for fall and school sewing.
now and saveon all their needs.

3e-!- n Wlerfh
Fully Weeheble

SOLID COLOR OR PRINTED CORDUROY
Extra Hia.Ii Quality For SucJt Law, Law Prica

You'll wont yard ond yard? .wh yoyj see this fine;
especiallyat this amazingly low Anthony price. Lovely solid
colors or patterns that are Ideal for Shirts, Jackets,
Dresses,Skirts ond ever so other uses. All 36 inches wide.
Plan now to shopAnthony'sand save on all your back-to-scho- ol

sewing needs.
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Deafi Car
Metvm Andrew Meats, Snyd!. m MHed about1&4 a.m.Friday when hts car, above, crashedInto tin

r ef a VMk en the Beeertlh Hlnway eoeuiw miies wimik et uewraM vixy. ne wrecu involve ,

efeorears,but aiairently no ether nersenwas ssrlously Injured.

Big Spring
Christian Day School

MRICTORS: MR. ami MRS. GENE COMIS

, NOW ENROLLING PUPILS FOR:

KINDERGARTEN FIRST GRADE

Ages 4--5 Age 6
"

9 to 12 A.M. 9 A.M; to 2 P.M.

Mondaysthru Friday

WILI COURSES FOR BOTH CLASSES

TRANSPORTATrON AND DAY NURSERY

AVA1LA1LI

800 BIRDWELL LANE

: Dial 4-58- 86

luHeMng Under CenaCructlen at 15th analAylford St.
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Wco TransitLocal
Givts Strika Notice

WACO, Tex., Aug. tt Waco
Transit Co. employes have given
notice of intention strike Sept.
unless their contract with the bus
firm Improved.

They are asking
week with the same take-hom- e pay
they bow xecieve for 57--
nour week.

Nail RemovedFrom
Girl's Heart

HOUSTON. Auk. (m- -A nail
was removed from the heart
Dlanae Campbell, "today.
lodged there four days ago when

was hurled by power lawn
mower her father was operating.

Hospital attendantssaid her con-

dition was "satisfactory" aad she
was "doing very nicely."

Out Of Hospital
JamesBruce Frailer Jr.,

old son Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Frailer 907 E. 16th. was dis
missedfrom the hospitalSaturday.
Diagnosed polio victim, he
was.hospitalizedAug. 13. His con-

dition described good.

COLLEGE STUDENTS!

WhMe you're making plans for yewr College year, be aura

ml Inslude The Herald en your Hat ef "needs."You'll erf
(ey having the homo town paper while you're away, with

mows ef the tehee!,the town; and the.peopleyou know and

reteje

The Herald offers you special College largaln, Rate;Jind

.
wtH tend thepaper er the nine-mont-h eel lege term to your

eamawo asmraaajtor only

.v.' . TaM-
-tf ef this offer. Yew'H be gJasl te have'that
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Moafs Services

Held Saturday
Colorado crnr rueeral

servicesfee Maryht A. Moat. 4t,
of Snyder, killed ta ante aecMant
Friday betweenColorado Ctty and
RobertLee. war MdJatti Xiker
and Son Chapel Saturday mm-in- f.

Tba Bar. X. X. Stwpeerd,
patter tba First Baptist Cbttreh
of Mtuesboe, Texas oMcliM. The
remains ware take to Ada, OUa.,
for Interment

Ha wat bam k Aaron, Ma, on
April 17, 1M2. Ha waea member
of the Methodist Church and a
32nd DegreeMeson. He had Mved
in Snyder for about S yeara and
waa an employe of Marcum Dril-
ling .Company at Stiver.

Survlvora include his wife; two
daughter, Maria Jo and Judith
Ann aH of Snyder; hie father, W.
3. Moata of Oceanaide, Oregon; bis
mother, Mrs. Florence Moats of
Shawnee,Ofcla.; four alatera, Mr.
Leon Baraett of Beaumont, Mrs.
Mildred Mann of Dallas, Mrs. Har-
ry Kenyan of San Antonio and Mrs.
Carl McGlnala et Shawnee, OUa.;
and few brothers. Dan Moats of
Phoenix, Ariz., and Kenneth, Fat
and Buddy Moats aH of Shawnee,
OUa.

Forsan Soldier To
GtArmy Dischargt

FORSAN (SC) 1st Lt Wffilairi
B. Leonard, who arrived la the
United Statesearlv last weekl vl.
Ited hll narcnta. Mr. Mil XTrw J
u. ieenarei ana urotner, bob, last

The TjeemxrA met T.t. Tnnarrl la
Lubbock.

He hasSrvd th nt IS
With tha Cottm of Enrliuker in Tn.
kyo. Japan. He received training
at x u eetvour, vjl, anaxx Bragg,
N. C.

Lt. LMaant In wm t V STU
He Is expected to be --discharged
xuesaay.He u a graduateof For
um iiign scnooi and Texas Teen
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RangerAssigned
To CheckGilmer
Voting Complaint

AUiTIK. Tec.. A(. K tnCaI.
Homer GarrUen, dtreetar of the
Department of Public Safety, said
todayhe waa sendingRancorCent.
Sow Crewder of Dallas to Unehnr
County to, "look mto" a request
that Wtnanrg amrvU
balloUBg.

Garriaon said the request was
received from Upshur County
JndM H.L. Klwell la a Ulavrkm
signed by ElweU and five ether
county officials.

He said the telegram alleged the
Uoahur Couatv hHfr hmttun.
in-la-w was atUcked In the county
counnousewnen tie went to vote
BBvvni96a

Garrison said Crewderwould' go
to Gilmer, county seat of Upshur,
today or tomorrnr.

AC UUBMr. KIWA1I rarusd
elaborateon tha reasonsfor want.
tag Ranger supervisionof absentee
voting.

"There's more Duval counties
thin one." was about all he would
say.

John Osorlo, administrative as-
sistant to the .governor, said El--
weira teiegram requested investi-
gation "concerning the handling of
ue votes."

He said ha understoodth ImiH.
stemmedfrom "the local race for
sheriff" but he did not know any
details.

Temporary Crossing
On U. S. 90 To' Open

AUSTIN, .Aug. 21 Ut The tern
pory crossing of the Pecos River
on U. S. 90 betweenDel Rio and
LangtrywlU be opened Monday.
State Highway' Engineer D. C.
Greer reported today.

The crossing will handle traffic
until a permanenthighway bridge
can be built to replace the struc-
ture lost in the early .July flood.

Of
Gl llll By lk

WASHINGTON, Aug, 21

Eisenhowertoday signed
Into law a bill extendingby a year
the. time within whkh a Korean
War veteran may start and com
plete a course of training under
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EARL HULL

Uf Sprinj (Tex) Herald, 22, 1954

legislation extends
July im, within
which World

vetoras eomakte delayed
rehabllKaHefl training under
Vocational Rehabilitation

For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Precinct 4

In ceticitfng your veta In next SafureJaaDama
cratle primary, I do with tha pleelga ta cantlnua
my bast efferts tha progress ef Hawarel County.

I baliava my racarel as a County Commissioner
will show that I havo worked for, and
with other officials, in program and prelects that

Btock.
his

here.
dHtons and

thapeople wantad, and that havo our
Tho ef our new courthouse and one

example eur recent The tho Highway SO freeway and
many miles rural roadsareothers.

I have with these prelects, and I have to
a condition. I believe In the affairs

ef will enable further prelectsthat want
and are entitled to.

I feel that know the office and can de the ob you want done. know
that I am happy listen at any time matters to the
county . '

Your vote and will bo most and I promise that I will
never your confidence In me.
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Producing Howard County's .first bale of cotton was worth $901 and a $15 hat That's what J. t. Smith,
Falrvlew, the bale'sproducer, received Saturday.And he still has his cotton. Smith accepts the check
from J. H. Greene, right Chamberof Commerce manager.Witnessing the event are Jim Fryar, left
and Homer McKlnley. Fryar is chairman of the Chamber'snew rural relationscommittee and served
as leaderof the drive which resulted In the premium for the first bale. McKlnley Is chairman of the
agriculturecommittee. Greenesaid the premium Is the largest he remembers here, that
Smith still owns the bale of cotton. During the ceremony, the Falrvlew farmer expressedappreciation
to each of the 156 persons who contributedto the premium.The first bale was ginned Monday.

IN RUN-OF- F VOTE

Two Congressmen
Are To Be Named

By TO Aiioclated Prtts
Texans in two districts will se-

lect new congressmenIn the Dem-
ocratic run-of- f primary next Satur-
day. '

The races are In the Corpus
ChflsU (14th) district in South
Texas and in the Dallas (5th) dis
trict

.Two statesenators John Bell of
Cuero and William Shlreman of
Corpus Chrlstl are the opponents
In the 14th District race. Dell fin
lshed Jess than 7,000 votes ahead
of Shlreman In a race in
the July primary in which nobody
got a majority.

The Dallas opponents are Wal
lace Savage, a conservative for--

Sly Landlord Finds
TenantTurns Tables

BEIRUT, Lebanon, Aug. 21
A Beirut landlord who tried to pla
an ancient trick for fooling tax
Batterers bad the tables turned on
him by his,tenant with an equally
ancient trlclc. The landlord asked
the apartment dweller to sign
three leaseswhich ho himself had
already slimed: one 25 per cent
higher than the rent she'd actually

fmMt tn nav andwhich he wished
to show any prospectivebuyers of
the property; one showing the ac
tual rent Intended to be the valid
lease; one 25 per cent lower than
the rent she'd agreed to pay for
the tax collector. The obliging ten
ant signed all three,but then tore
up the first two. She how pays 25

per cent less rent

RequestedBooks
Are Now Available

Elght books, added to Howard
County Free Library by request,
are now available for use, Mrs.
'Onal McDanlel. librarian, said.

The books include"Exotic Aquat"
lum' Fishes," by William I. In-ne-s:

"The Roosevelt Family of Sag
amoreHill," Hermann Hagedorn:
"Beyond the Hungry Country,"
Louise A. Stinctorf; "Managing
Your Mind." S. H. Kraines and E,
S. Thetford: "How to Help Your
HusbandGet Ahead in Social and
nminsM T.tfn." Mrs. Dale Carne--

clo: "Lessons In Successful Llv-- J
tag," Albert E. Cllffe; "Laugh
Yourself Well," Eddie Davis; and
"The 'Art of Living," Norman Vln-ce-nt

Peale.

Agriculture MeetSet
HOME, Aug. 21 Wl Experts

from 20 Latin-America-n countries
"will meet in Buenos Aires the first
10 days in September to discuss
means of growing Digger crops

xwrnm

First Bale Payoff

considering,

mer state chairman of the Demo-
cratic party, and Leslie Hackler,
a liberal. Both aro attorneys.Sav
age led Hackler by some 12,000
votes in the first primary
mm.

The South Texas race has been
a heatedone of personalities.Bell
haspushedthe idea that Shlreman
would representonly Corpus Chrls-
tl and not the entlro district.
Shlreman has claimed that Bell
would not fairly represent either
Corpus Chrlstl or the district only
himself.'

This was the Vote in the first
primary: Bell 30,970, Shlreman
23,523, State Hep. Gabe Garrett
of Corpus Chrlstl 16,337, Roy A.
Scott of Corpus Chrlstl 6,398 and
DeWitt C. DeWltt of Vorktown 205.

The fight in the Dallas district
la on a basic issue In Texas. Sav
age is .the candidate of the con
servatlve Democrats who swung
to President Elsenhower in 1052,

Hackler represents those who
stuck with Adlal Stevenson and
the national Democratic party, '

The count In the first primary:
Savage27.768. Hackler 13.365, Dick
Connally 10,712, Lamar "Holley 5,--
567 and Leslie Jackson 5,333.

The winner in the 14th District
will replace 'Rep. John, Lyle of
Corpus Chrlstl The 5th District
winner will take over .from Rep.
J. Frank Wilson of Dallas. Neither
Incumbent ran for

RussianStyle Notes

i

MOSCOW. Aug. a IB-P- aris de
signer Christian Dior's "flat look"
has llttlechanceof catching on in
Russia,' but something Western
and almost as revolutionary is
coming into men's styles. It is
trousers narrow at tho cuff.. For
years Soviet men have been going
aroundin pants almost bell-botto-

in cut--

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Bunnell

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 ajn. Family Worship
U.-0- aia. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a-t-a. nory wmmmwnw

Holy Days
UK am Holy Communis

The Rej. William D. Boyd

necior
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Morning Worship .....,.., 10:3O,A. M.

s00 P. M.Man's Tralnlrt Claao ...t...
Evonlnf Worship .
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OIHIH JuniorRodoo fsjijA flHtoAeam MeHT ssafteMffJUttfSPHBB JuniorHigh StudentsAsked StraefeM fce the Spring to-te-e

Jffl3i Jtatoa war mmm at TlMttvTo GetSchedulesThisWeek4iy Might' eavatywMe 4-- X CM

NEW DELHI, India, Aug. 21 (fl
Twenty-fiv- e Indian dancers,

sicians, dramatists, educators,art
ists and other cultural.leadersplan
tq leave here.Tuesday Tor a sbt
week tour of the Soviet Union. The
visit will return a tour here earlier
this year by a largo Soviet delega
tion of performers and cultural
leaders.
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Junk high stadentsare to pkfc
up schedulesfor the fall semester
this week, Principal tructt Johasea
announced Saturday.

Ninth graders are to get their
schedulesTuesday,tho eighth grad-e- n

on Wednesday, and seventh
grade pupils are to call for their
schedulesThursday, Johnsonsaid.

In addition, all students who
tnoved hero sinceschool was

dismissedlast spring are request-
ed to call at tho principal's office
In the junior high building at 10:30
a.m. Tuesday so that their class
schedulesmay be madoout

Here Is the scheduleJohnsonhas
mapped for. students to follow in
calling for their fall semesterclass
schedules:

All ninth grade students whose
last names begin with the letters
"A" through "M" are to report at
9 a.m. Tuesday. Those whose
names start with letters "N"

RedVolcano Erupts
MOSCOW, Aug. 21

an, largest volcano' in tho Soviet
Black Sea republic of Azerbaijan
erupted recently after lying dor

for 13 years.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $124.95
Window Unit

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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tferoti "X" are to report at jr.
Tu4ay.

XIMli graders aw aaked (o fel
low the same scheduleWeetosday
and sevntfe grade scheduleswHI

be isw4 ea Km 'sameWasta-TlHir- s-

day.
The prbteWM said wm be per

missible far tee breeher or stater
of stitdeat to eall for his sched
ule In casethe pupa warklac at
otherwise It laconveaieat to
report in person.

It Impossible far studentto
pick up his Kfeewue, he should tele
phone Joaasoaat the junior alga
school. Issuance of the schedules
will require oely few mlautes,
Johnsonsaid.

Elect A Full

Voters Of
Precinct 2
will devote full time

to the office of
this office

Is much to important to
be just side line. The
County Commissioner's of-

fice pays salary ade-
quate to live on.

My wife and are home
owners hereIn Big Spring.
As taxpayer am In-

terested In good county
government; will

to give Howard
County businessadmin-
istration.

will appreciate your
Influence and your votes.

Respectfully submitted,
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Cmmim. yiM MWMCfentS Stw WWtfi
eereUry; wkI Lorin McDowell,

Senate-BttoMrd and Trvk Fryar,

Named t tfca m- -
cm46im WW Bftcity ai aiid-Stt-

WMte, Harvey Wooten was efcosea
chairman tickettakers. Mrs. D.
W. Lewter was' named advertising
chairman.

Various ether eammKtoa mem-
bers ware aamed.

The cattle egret a Wrd formerly
found only la Africa andAsia, sud-
denly appeared In South America
la 1M0 and was found la the Unit-
ed.State in 1852, saysthe Hatfea- -
al GeographicSociety,

Tima Workar
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G. E. (Red) GILLIAM
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 2 (Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Takea look atwhatyoupay and whatyou get. You'll seethat
Chevrolet hasmore far you and aaka leasfrom you. It's priced
below all other lines of cars'. Chevrolet builds the mostcan
andcanbuild them betterto sell for leas!

J4 sVstfH

economy

CeMBflsstflHMHSsr J

What'sIt going to cost to keep thatnew carin gasoline?la oQ?

What aboutservice and repairs?Check into it and you'll ted
that Chevrolet hasthe greatestname of all for keepingupkeep
costsdown over all themiles you drive:
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3 performance
Do you want livelier, smootherperformanceso less gss?Them

besureyournewcarhasmodernAfA-oomrs- w power.That's
justwhatChevrolet givesyou thehilmtomprmiM poweref
say leading low-price- d car. Come in for a 6Vmons4rato ridel
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,The sewingmachinewith p mechankot brain. Saws

every wonted Hitch cMomcrtlcoHy by simple ftkk of
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Machine
22 Yrt Exparlanca In Spring

Damontfrailan or .

J. M. LEE SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE
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RABAT, Msreeeo la aa effort to sup-pre- se

fee terrorism,feathaskept fete rich
protectorateto.a state ef tenstoafor many
weeks, French troops are moving to em elty
after dty and combing ever fee Arab
quarters to aeareaof arsonists aadtorrer--
UtM.

They have announced fee arrestto Mar-rake-ch

ef a gang of 11 said to be respon-
sible tor a long Bet of crimes. Including
the attempt to 'asaaaataateSuKaa Mentor
MohammedBea Aral a.

the raid at Marrakeeh feSewed talks
betweenFreaeh ReaMest'General Fran-
cis Lacoate and fee Pasha of Marrakeeh
who is 1 GUeul, leader' ef Berber
tribes who helped to bring about the re-
moval tie Frenchof former JruMan ed

Jtoa Teuwsef. Bt Olaeul has long
atrccasteda "strong band to suppressing
fee terror growing out demand, of
Arab ,NattonatIets far independenceaad
bis taatstoaeeenvactton has beeaa aouree
ef irrltaitoa to Laeeeto.

The letter's position k exfreaeeiy deal-ea-to

aa he undertakes strike a belaaee
between fee varied foroea striving for
supremacyto a toad still largely feudal la
Mr political aad sooial-outtask- .

' First to iaaaartoaaeamong 'these forc
es are the wealthyFreaehwhose totereets,
extendfrom' France to Parte
self, interlocking W4fe powerful lateresU
there. So strong is feis ralaUvsly small
group feat feay insay sueeesdto bringing
down fee ef Pronator

'Menttoa-Frane- e wheat feey regard .wife
profound suspicion becauseef ate proposal

reform to Nerfe Airiea,
They beitore w4fe Bl Glaoul feat aettoa

by troops aad peUee aaa suppress.fee
revolt aad soatore peaeeaad order. They
Maybe eonwot far fee abortrun. But aueat
a course if ,cerrtod to its togteal aad to--
volrea grave riaka far France,

wife respssc to world aMatoa
peclany aroused Arab optaloa it to m
longer possible, aa It aaeo was, to aneB-fe-e

boettte jpoptttooo lar a aefeasstesatowa.
But wife maearestotaneefeat might ap--
pear to fee advoeatoa of fee strong band
aa fee only reasurss. , '

la ftoptombar to all prnhabittty fee is-

sue of Mora aaaa todesMstdonoa will
coma betore feetlastod ffastsasand,any
show of maea force would make fee
Fretieb Dassktat snare aalftoitlt feast It
now ia,
aitaatton to
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If you feel that Texan ahould enjoy tha

antdoe pressure'Iram special group
whose first fetereet to net that of Texas

H you feel that a harmonious relation
safebetweenthe Chief beeotrvaaad Mm
LeflMMMm to vital to getting toe atate'a
bustosssattendedte, andthat auch relattoa-ant- e

la prove as the situation stand

the state to .advancementef the feel far
ef fjevenMP

beet

to

tha

by

of fee

to
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oven

fee
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vUUmI
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If ymt feel that Texas ataadlagthreb.
K toe aetiea, and IU recegnllleB la the

mUor are more favorable thaa aver
If yeu feel that your state andyour cam

maaMy have enjoyed progress and
the present state adnttala-tratto-

If yen feel that ye aa an individual have
shared to (Ms progress aad prosperity,
and that yearews Interestsactually have .
nvt wm Mii( bv mpcvf 07 se avece a
progress

Then yen vftl cast aa enthusiasticveto
for GovernorAllan Shiversnext Saturday.
The Herald, la all sincerity and goodwill,
regards the aboveitems at pertinentto the
decistoa that ,aH of the voters of Texas
must make.

WashingtonCal ling-Mar- quis Childs

No SolutionYet For Morocco,'
Where Exists PotentialDanger

government

Arabs say feat no Europeanshall be left
alive to Morocco after they have risen.

WHHe Mendes-Franc- e could fly dramat-
ically to Tunis to talk directly with the
leaders of the Independence movement
there, no suchhopeful beginning would
aeemto be possibleto Morocco. There la
no one to talk to. All fee leadersof the

or Independence party, are fa jail
or la exfie.

What lamore Important the Istlajlal rep-

resentsonly a part of the country, chiefly
the Arab elementsIn the cities. It Is fierce-
ly opposed by 1 Glaoul and hi Ber-
bers in fee areasstill largely tribal to feetr
way ot Ufa. '

Ia deposing Sultan Bea Youeaef a year
ago, the3 Freaeh gave fee NatfeaaUsts a
rallying petotaad fee torbulent mobs bold
up his ptetare ia a freaated tooa worship
and they offer feetr prayers oa holy days
ia h4s name rafeer feast la fee name of
the present awKaa.

Yet to try to restore Bea Youssef as
the MeadssFrance governmentaeems to
have at one time consideredwould touch
off a Berber uprising of formidable

At any rate bo one, including tha har--
Meroeca back tote H-- " assed Premier wife a thousand

problems weighing him
down, seemato have a setoUea.

t

Age Of
KNOXV1IXE. Tena. UV--Tbe state high--"

way patrol office here was notified that
a woman driver was involved in her flffe
accident since 1MB, The notification, re-
quired by law, gaveher age as 70..

and a- - Follow In

Ia

UNION. S. C. anlcy Greer will
to bothbit father's and mother's foot--

He won fee Democratic nomination for
eountysuaervtoar,a Job his father held, IS
years. Whoa bto father died, Ua mother
SAjNiaJ alaat yasausMsl Baaffaa '
srB TrcrBi aasaj asavssataratrvaaarat awl
, -

FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democrats claim a po--
Httoal roup ia fee vote ot Congressto make
Communist party msasbsrshtoa ertow.
Democratic password: "Panton us, M

wa seemunreasonable we're get to prove
fe.1 aaaaai tAAaaassafeaaaMBsafeBnBi WwJ fV J"awsrawaiawawaaarTgffTOe.

,0
The Senate aeastrma Herbert Hoover

Jr.. aa Under Sseretory ef State. It took
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Battle Of The Wheels

.

X4Hr'i NU Tb auto businessaW

'wars cutthroat,, M at It with renewed
lerocur. wnai lomc to nappen w wis
Independents aa General Motors and
ford father up a trowtnt chunk ot tha
markst'-Her- a it a thoxouth-foln- story

' oa Iks fiht.

By SAUL PETT
DETROIT, Aug. 21 Ml -

a recent Interlude in
spectacular battle of

sstare

The Fgin"

Always CutthroatAutomobile Business
HasSeenChangesOver RecentMonths

trying fight the, Somebody started to cut
tactics mergers (Kalser-Wllly- s, prices Increase

and Studebakdr-Pack- - allowances and other dealers
reduced production costs, had to follow stay

and
most Important, .what they This of selling

be more distinctive products, point where began to
uunn There's some talk that the In- - assume automatically that they

Detroit's dependentsmay further merge to did not have to pay list price for
the big one companyand give the In- - a new car.

... , ,,- - i - ik. .1 uusiry a uik iout lineup, out so ouu ana lae inacpenu--wurew, u Puob u - fjr u,g only u,k cnU are fuU of fight Some of
flee of Ernest R. Breech,executive At i, writin'g Chevrolet Is them report that their sales begaa
vice president of the Ford Motor ahead,Ford slightly behind. Bulck to awing upward In June andJuly.
Co. has moved up In third place, Ply-- There Is no black crepe hanging

v. T ,n,u..r mouth has droppedto fourth. Then In the large, luxuriant office where
wrT.w iw. nnl Ren Fta--"

' come Oldsmoblle, Pontlac. Mer-- L. L. l'Tex") Colbert presidesas
fee " DodSe. Chryaler. Cadillac, Chrysler president .

?Tnat waTSLonFordlo saJd Studebaker.Nash, DeSoto. Pack-- Colbert, a tall, ruggedly band--
lOOOfl Mercuries "rd- - ""!. Hudson. Cat-- man ot 49, .predicts Chrysler

w-?l-rrd f t?irover
v.TnfVv- ,- nd "enry will win back lis 20 per cent

M voueTt do6s " intensified com-- of the market next year. The com--r rr.
ry petition mean to the man who pany U flghUng back with a huge

.nIr.rd wk ""to factory? expansion and modernization pro--
. Breech, a man with .. .,.,.,.;..... .m mMmA i ,, , . ir.vi.T..klleht mustache, renortcd tne .7." "ri,.?,rv"i .B1.v ? . T . ..r. .r7.'.' Z" .. '

T V ,. 01 tne v,iu unuea AUlomonue quarter Diuion-aoua-r wan irorn xao
2T!!Jitas Jt . Workers, says that since April TrudenUal InsuranceCo. Amer-.JKenS- S.

& I95, about 192,000 werketo have? lea: a "divisionalization" to
Z1 J ..f?lJ ...""Ibeenlaid off in-au- to HactorlesTand hypo-u-n comneUUon In each Of its

StTlf "get on, and a heavier advertisingrmedy to Z
sh vmmu aa wiv s W .

you v
Hot atii lust the creasedpurchasingpower. get

TCr'.nY riaMnt "Ihe alon
amount,of If the ,d

answer,"
t ,. m

. a 'problem Jf . corporate atUtude to
C,1"' ri.iSLt h..;BM h competition but in the ability of be that GM is not in aptoducUoa
7. TIiin Americans to buy more. After all, war with

.lii.rf tne16 tul 15 million andwi,a'. r.rrw Miu fiBh families own knitting only producing
,n " country b4'e "r the market requires,

the auto markctT ,nA tj.z.1. ,i, .t,n,,M vm iki.
Ford clearly has gainedthe most "--

i"

ground. Who's losing? Not General
Motors. losers thus far have

the

ard),

hope the
most

effort

of relations.
sell Cars and Big the

this are conscious of possibility

monorX ou'notmVm.Ted; tor'

they been " Sds" ,,... ,n. yea. uphold thera...i. .m.i. openuus uaj,
second-ous'rte-r Jl 50 Proltlt w about M1 Pr un,t re" Shepard J". Crumpacker (R-Ind-.)

1 Jhire It tad as comparedwith 9201 tha asked for probe of possible
nit er the' rst caf before." according tp the Na-- violations In the auto lndus-?kU-vr

turaiftfic iom. Uonal Automobile Dealers Assn. try. Crumpacker comes from
rVte 1M8M for same Ford-G- fight dealcr,South Bend, which is the home of

Wr PrlcM S" to tumble, through Studebaker. Studebakersays
Shaker discounts oif the list price high-- Is only

otaeiriy ntaeHnMlcS f dolfani " W allowances. Begardless of what happens la
Ford " u d,d to De-?,J-7den-- Washington, many peoplehalf of fete year an--

It hav7 to close ud courage "good hard aeUlng." trolt howK, South lend untota ite W u met compeUUon but did 'much of the GM U te

not overproduce.Chrysler and the for. Earlier In the year.
TWerkers IndepcndenU aay the FordSM Harlow H. said fee

rMd fee cut fight to out-se-ll each other en-- target was 48 per
For meetef 14 years from couragedgreater volume sales at With the GM slice of the market

leas nuaerai Mo. fee of profit per car. now around 48 per cent; there are

ten Cosier and Ford xt ta easler the cf-- those In the Industry convinced the
one two and three. the 'cct tnan to PPototthe causeof giant corporation try for more,

end of that period. Ford was stag--
sarin "In 194A when Breech
surod away from former GM
affMlato by Henry Ford II the Ford
Company reportedly was losing as
much as 9 million dollars a

But by 1M14Z, had efeewed
Chrysler out of second place and
baa beea widening fee gap ever
etece.

Last year sales to its three di
visions gave Ford more thaa 25
per cent of fee market Chrysler
bad almost II. This year1, as

by flve-mon- fe sslesfigures
Ford baaM per cent aad Chrysler
M. QM has aoatbed from S to

aaat sTaaVT

Tbe CM posttina is eurtous, It
a btgasr m m mar

ket without seiltog mere'
mn. la fee first mwtfes
ef eachyear, it said slightly oyer
amiUtoa.

The apparentriddle k explained
feus: fete "year aates for the in-

dustry a whose droppedto fee
ftoac Jtoa to zaj,aa, eons-par-

wife I.JM.We last year.
Sates of a cam ia feat peri-
od asoaart per eontef toot year's
total market, This it means
m per coat,

Wife a drop like Hut aaaaebaay,
aa Breeeh said, bad to,get hurt.
Saaasbsdydid Set hart badly.
Ford, trying to General Mo- -,

tore, Ideally diikVt butt OM but
m baa beavtty into fee Oawyator

taaLBif Thaw are new fctetotf.,
an aaiut jar east'of all new1
car
htoe

Tas
a fee reiiisliilag S

to back with various war.
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JOHN 8:32 "And you will know the truth aad
the truth will sakeyou free." (RSV)

lhis text, seens-- to net ft f only a proaisc but a
challenge..

Under the influence ef Christ many have ceme to
know truth aadhavebeeafreed from the supersitieaa
and fictions abeW life thus beiar, released for fer
ward stepstoward rreedea. ,

Our day is contusedby the partial truth's soeklaf
our minds aad loyalties. Prapafssatof convincing
nature is leveled at tf's continually. Our need is for
truth. only all people could have the whole truth
concerningissuesover which our world is stfulinc
soaereal hope for oolurioacould he choriahod.

Since truth does anice m free, Christiana are
challenged by this text to accept as flaw aothiag
less. This will free us fro the fiction that divide
andfrustrate life.

This challeage is particularly clear ia racial and
religious consideration. Christians are under obli-

gation to reserve udgntuntil they know the truth
aaviK pcrnaa, popc aaasuummn.

aJ

Imnvaksl.

Dr. B. C. BobUtt
Central Christian Church

r - . WUt w ,
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The Boy Is Glorified
' In TheSoapBox Derby

The ewfefeM eontotoedto M and other arttotos in thto eetomnararwety
hSeseef the wrHers who tton toen. They are net to be rntorprttod asnssessarHy
rtftoattof toe eatntensef The Herakt-EdH-ar's Nato.

Members of the Lions club the Chev a mUlioa doUara per year Juet to let
relet people, and others who had a a few boys ride a coaster dewa a bill,
part in Big Spring'sfirst Soap Box Derby you're craxy.We are interestedto devetop.
this year can be proud of their efforts, lng better citizens ef the future, and wa

Just what the undertaking means may think this is one small channella feat -

not etrlke everybody from our first mod rectlon."
est d. You really have to get to the The boy who does go into fee Soap Bex
national finals the getthe Derby program finds plenty of Incentive,
full flowering of this program for boys, thanks to men like Power. Ia fee first

I can report, after my first nip to place,he has a chance at awardsof eon--

Akron, Ohio, for the big Derby, that it is slderable value la his home town race.
a dllly. This is due to tremendousoutlays And, it be managesto win that one, has
ef energy and money by the Chevrolet dam pay-of- f coming to Us trip to
Company,official sponsor, and the inter Akron.

estsof Akron, who make thenational final The entire city leavesnethtoguntamed
their big project of the ye&r. But It is due to make the boys feel like kings. Each la
alsoto the encouragementgiven boya back
In the towns of the country, just as was
done here la a small way. The full ef-

fect of the program Is jiot In Akron, It Is
bsck at the local level.

There must have been 35,000 or mora
lads, between the ages of 11 and 15,
throughout the nation who kept busy for
several weeksduring the spring and sum-
mer building a roller coaster not Just a
Junk-hea-p roller boaster, but one that

treated

receives
degree

Then,
drama

It's famous
great

woul4 mechanical and clency that matches, the 500-mU-e classicat
would run fast It's Joke, to fee sponsors
.Chevrolet usee the "Busy Boys or the boys. Last Sunday, nearly 65,009

Aro Better Boys,'1 and stresses the fact people there to the spectacle,
that the youngsters have their Interest The boy Is given sense of Impor- -
turned wholesome physical outlet tance; feels sense ot accomplishment
while basic building and me-- In having won his way to such an
chanlcal skills. They develop these In if does win there, then he really doe

. manner which Is akin to not turn king for a day. But If he loses,
work, so thoy take It In full measure. has had a Inspiring and

W. Power, advertising manager for memorable
Chevrolet an evangelist for giving The whole affair is devoted glorifying
jroung people something worthwhile to do, the. boy. What could be bet-tol-d

an Akron audience: ter, for the boys,' for this generationand
"It you think Chevrolet would Inter-- the next, our

ested spending to of BOB WHIPKEY

Confident Vincent Peglo

The Faith thatHeals Is One'Of
TheProvenFactsOf Our Lives

I receive a great many letters every
week. In fact they run Into the thousands,
but I get a thrill out of reading every one
of them. A recent letter, for example,
came from a man In the South.

He saysthat his practising of the princi-
ples I write In this column has been
helpful to him, but never realized Just
how helpful until last fall when his .young
wife was suddenly stricken with polio. She
bad to placed unconscious In an iron
lung. 'The doctors told him that nothing
could be done to save her. Then, to add to
bis troubles,his children became sick
what seemedto the initial symptoms of
the same disease.

"I he writes, "how close
I came to losing faith and giving way to
utter despair. But I closed my eyesand X

prayed. No matter how hard I prayed,
doubt seemedto block my prayers. Then,
suddenly, something came to and a
voice from nowhere seemedto say the
words of the Scriptures, 'If thou canst be-

lieve, all things possible to him that

He openedhis Bible and went through
it looking for similar statements.He found
many such: "And He en-

tered, into. villages, or cities, or country,
they laid the sick In the streets, and be-

sought Him that they might touch if It
were but the border ot His garment: and
as many as touched Him were made
whole." And, "Fear thou not; for I am.eX -S-tudebaker, Packed.iTSSSaV'tZTKfilflifl lam you

Hudson, Nash and ""i'rfth?; ve.r uS i,g God. , wfll ltrengthen you;-
-

yea wU1
How much have tart? help you; I will you withuic ucaici nvcraue

or
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was

auBaat

many

as
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If

all

ha

about

with

right arm of my righteousness."
He filled his mind with these

'

' The British open every public
meeting, concert,
or. anyother with "God Save The
Queen!" And It Is proper and
fitting; this summer. I thought I would

do a bit of among the
at to make it

to start all concerts with "The
Star Banner." I chce heard Sir
Thomas Becchara conduct "The Star

Banner" In Hall with
a verve fervor to which
are hardly It almost sounded
feat he meant:

"Oh, thus be K ever when freeman
shall stand

Between their loved homes and fee
war's

At any rate there seme
ladles who agreed and we talked fee

thing up. They liked fee idea aa agita-
tion "The Star
My first was blank stare.

the personsthought feat I bad
said the insteadot

national anfeem.We listen to
and but "The. Star

Banner" "Well, I don't know,"
said, "It raises an Issue," What Issue

waa not but It was

t Then one of my lady friends cameback
"wife fee report feat she had
direct She had beea told feat
it could not be denebecauseit la so dull.
I could net make out whether what was
meant waa that fee. tune is dull or feat
having anthemis dull. Of course,
some ot our friends ar.e so

lee thaa fee uat--

where mueteal can Ar-

thur Fiedtor wife fee
Pep which plays whatever

OililiWPffjr?3

Ail-Americ- an

Program

asa aad he la
like one. He Is greetedwife fanfare, gets
the run of the town, entertain-
ment to the nth of

Ae gets the senseef parUctoatlea
In a mighty as In the

The track layout Itself la
a of beauty and utility,'
and comparablewith one of the
horso tracksor one of the stadiums.

The race Is run with business andefft--
be a masterpiece,

Indianapolis. no
slogan,

were watch
a

to a he a
developing event

a he
play, and even

he stimulating,
G. experience.

and to

bo and for country?
In up three-cjuarte- rs

Living-Norm- an

he

be

be

remember,"

me
In

are
belleveth.".

whithersoever

Kalser-Wllly- s. j

coincidence,

statements;

So

and

were

ef
over

a

be

a

he

"her" to fit their family aitaatton aadbsr
his faith One day ho

felt a presencein his wife's room which
he could not describe. He looked at her
face and ha saw' aa eyelid
flicker. He said to her, "We cannot lira
without you,

His letter "I saw a tear form
In the corner of her eye, and in that
moment I knew that she had beard mo
and would live. That was six montha
ago strength Is now, and wife
It faith andhope. With God's help, shewiB
fully recover."

I have seen much of people aad have
learned ot the glory and feat
greatnessof men like this, husbandsIlka
this, fatherslike this, who receivecourage
by their minds ot fear and,
doubtThey draw upon the greatresource
of courage,and hope, and fee
faith that heals.

This Is only one such story from my
mall. like it are related la letters
which come every day. People
are finding that when all else seema
to have failed, you can get from tha lm
mortal words of the Bible a vital falfe
that can literally work miracles to you
own life andthe lives ot those aroundyea.

The faith that heals la aa
fact in life. IU validity Im attested by'
the power to live and coura
geously, by so many. God
beatsthroughthe scientific aad
skill of His the of

He also healsthroughthe power
of faith when used humbly by
men and women. '

.

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Let'sNot Offend Anybody By
Playing 7Star SpangledBanner1

assembly,
theatrical performance,

gathering
considered

agitating concert-goe-rs

Tanglewood cus-

tomary
Spangled

Spangled Carnegie
Americans

accustomed.

desolatien!"
like-mind-

Spangled Banner."
experience

Perhaps
'Internationale" Amer-

ica's Proko-
fiev Khatchaturiaa
Spangled

explained, something
controversial.

encountered
oppoaittoa.

national
becoming

anything

anything happen,
appeared "Boston''

regarded champion,

splendor.

competes

masterpiece

practlsed completely.

'imagined

darting."
continued:

returning

something

emptying

practice

Incidents
everywhere

lraportoal

valiantly
demonstrated

knowledge
servants, practitioners

medicine.
dedicated

program with Sousafs "The Stars aad
Stripes Forever," and the enormous au-

dience let out a thunder ot applausewife
cheers' andbravos and It did their hearts
good. Maybe nobody will ask Fielder to
come again becausehe introduced, a pa-

triotic note, but the audienceloved it
True, we had gone in plentifully for Ber-

lioz and we always have Mozart, Haydn,
Beethoven and Brahms, but a little baked
beansand apple pie go far in New Eng-
land and theHew Yorkers who fSl fee
seats and threw their blankets oa fee
lawn are ot a generationfeat eaa listen
to BerUoc'ji "Requiem" and enjoy good
Jazz In their young lives without too much
shock. It is like being tight wing or left
wing to politics, but to fee middle, it U like
something by Hlademith, which, if you
like It, yeu can have K. Aad I fear feat
fee young prefer fee romsatteUU aad fee
Jau-write- rs but not fee dlseordaat mod
eras who drown them to oroaostrattod
without Joy or sorraw.

So bow feat we havehad fee invasionot
fee sacred precinct ef Taagteweodby
The Stars and Stripe Forever," perhaps
it will not be amis to begta fee eeaeert
or evea the first concert wife "The Stat
SpaagledBanner,'' aad K might evea be
possible to have some outstandingsoprano
sing it And this rule could bo mad to ap-
ply tf H concerts,baseball games, foot-
ball games, etc.

Occasionally one bears a eompromlae.
"America the Beautiful," or "God Btoe
America" is played to permit a pitrtotto
note, yet avoiding the national aafeeav
Ferae."The Star Spangled Banner" to. . ...... . .. r .. .. ..

Teraei too amnUand dull far toe. . . f y it somussM nanim, aa
Well, oa Tanglewood Oa Parade." Stotog offense to fee lasaanser'fee Arab

which k a gate ftoeta to fee atorkaUre. Woe er even,God save fee mark, fee Sa

Orchestra"

vte universe bum. we muet a so cara
fuO yeu know, .toot wo offend fee foreign-
ers or feey wM refuse to, take out tainted

r to aad Ftoaoer opeaoa aw, Ttoay's. ; iv Mad,aad,saB r i a .i.. . , 1 ,. ' j, ,.
4VVr'f-- l' - "ft"- -'
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DO IT YOURSELF
By BILL BAKER

"My Ha is very Interested l
woodworking and wants to start
on one of ypur furniture Items,"
a readerwrote tho otherday. "But.
alnce he Is still not too expert, and
since he' hat only a tew basic
tools, I'm wondering If you could
recommenda very simple design,"

Well, I have Just the design for
that novice woodworker It's a
handsomeplanter desk. And it 'will
be Just the design for you, too, if
2 are, looking for an eaay-to-bul- ld

pattern to startyou off in the
Interesting and practical hobby of
working with wood.

Tho planter desk has unusually4 smart, modem lines and It will
add an expensive look; of beauty to
any room. Yet, along with being
especiallyeasy to construct, It re-
quires only a few dollars for ma-
terials. You'll build the desk In

To get your Planter Desk pat-
tern, sendyour name,andaddress
(clearly printed), with one dollar
($1) In cash, check or money or-
der to Bill Baker, Big Spring
Herald, P. O.. Box 1111, Los An-gel- es

53j Calif. Rememberto ask
for Pattern Number 103.

your own workshop In a few hours
with the assistanceof Bill Baker's
extra-simp-le pattern number 103.

In the desk you'll find a deep
storage area, reachedby a drop-fro- nt

door which 'is secured by
chains. A wide writing surface is
also featured, along with a unique
planter box where you'll be able
to keeplining plants.

In keeping with- - tho modern
theme, the low planter desk can
be called on to do a number of
different Jobs. Use It as an end
table. If you like or let It act as
a hall table When not In use.

To add an extra touch of the
modern, it is an easy job to add
wrought iron legs. In the pattern,
however, full details of the smart
wooden legs are Included.

Also In the patternpackage you'll
find exact-- j lie, heavy-dut- y paper

' piecesfor everysection of thedesk.
You'll paste, tape or thumb-tac-k

these right on the wood for easy
tracing anc cutting. Assembling,
then, Is no problem at all.

Shop-teste- d, easy-to-follo-w direc-
tions in understandablelanguage
are also supplied. Suggested woods
and a full material list complete
the package.

HCJC President
Leaves Hospital

Dr. W. A. Hunt, hospitalized
Tuesday after hot water spewing
from a bus radiator burned him,
was dismissed from Malone and
Hogan Hospital Friday.

Dr. Hunt's condition was de-

scribed by hospital attendants.as
good. He had suffered back and
neck burns. Ho is Howard County
Junior College president.

'Japanesehave used cormorants
(birds) to catch fish for them for
at least1,000 years,saya theNation'
at Geographic Society. '
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Desk
Put the "do" in do--lt yourself, and you'll have de$k Just Ilka this
with the help of Bill Baker's pattern. Lynn Crabtree,
model and actress Is shown With the eaty-to-bul- ld planter desk.'

Yarborough Rallies
Held In Area Points

Big Spring backers of Ralph
Yarborough for governor staged
rallies in Stanton, Lamesa and
Snyder Saturday and a rally has
been announced for Big Spring
next Friday evening.

Assisting Charles Butts, Howard
County manager for
Yarborough, with arrangements
for the Saturdayrallies was War-
ren Burnet, district attorney from
Odessa. Burnet will be principal
speaker at the Friday meeting In
the downtown area, Butts said.

The Big Spring caravan made a
brief appearancein Stanton early
Saturday afternoon, then went to
Lamesa where Butts and Burnet
were speakersat a 4:30 p.m. rally
on the square.

The group was In Snyder for
another rally at B p.m.
which speakerswhere' Burnet and
Dallas Scarborough, Abilene at
torney.

Butts, said therally will start In
Big Spring next Friday at 8 p.m,
The program will Include enter-
tainment and.all candidates for
local offices to be Invited to
make five-minu- te talks. Burnet
again will be principal speaker.
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Pre-Scho- ol Clinic
At

FORSAN (SO The annuaL pre-
school for beginning

will be heldfor three days be
ginning Monday. The sessions will
be held at tho Forsan school from

until 11 ajTi.
ine pre-scno-oi instruction ses-

sions are designed to acquaint
Airs. j. t. Hoiiaaay. first grade
teacher,with her pupils and to

the parents and new stu-
dentswith routine classroomwork,
Parents are urged to attend.

All children must have small pox
and dipthcria vaccinations before
entering the school's regular ses-
sion beginning Sept. 1. A medical
form Is being sent by the national

A to parentsof all children en-
tering their first year of school. The
forms, to be filled out by the fam-
ily physician, should be brought
along with birth certificate when
entering school;

A recent study 'of athletei In.
dicatcs that deterloralton of their
bodies in later life was due to ex
cessesin eating, drinkingandsmok-
ing rather than to early athletics.
Those who remainedactive athletes
were In better condition than aver-
age men of the sameage.

THESE MUST GO!
We're Getting Ready For . . . And
Have A Number Of Odds And Ends That We
Need To Clear Out Of Our Store . . . We
Want . Maybe You Need . .
And At A HugeSayingsTo You!

Venetian Blinds WH,!:iHEY

Assorted, About 50 Blinds

Some Slightly Soiled

Some Slightly Damaged

Mixed Odd Sizes .

Some Colored Blinds

Easy-To-Bui-ld

Inventory

Other Odd Lots

WALLPAPER, PAINT,
LINOLEUM, WALL COVER--

ING, DECORATING TOOLS
BRUSHES, ACCESSORIES

rWl

Lw ya

li I't' ,

Woodworker

;

a

Slated Forsan
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Bakersfield'Quake
Came2YearsAgo

By RICHARD D. BIKSI
BAKERSFIELD. Calif., An. M

UV--An earthquake teak tfek cKy
by Ms roots andsfeoofc unmercifully
for 10 terrifying seconds m Atsg.
22 two years ago.

Tons of brick and masonry tum-
bled Into the streets. Two persons
died and 32 others were Injured.
Official estimates placed the ex-
tent of tho damage at tt,S50,M0.

That quake and the aftershocks
Immediately following It kept the
citizens'of this community jittery
for weeks. There were reports of
personssleepingon their lawns at
night and of whole families, es-
pecially the seasonal farm work-
ers, pulling up stakes and moving
out

Against the background of de-
struction and the fitful violence of
the earth,the future of Bakersfield
looked black.

But that was two years ago. As
the number and Intensity of the
aftershocksdwindled, faith return-
ed. Soon reconstruction started.
Now some people will tell you that
those 10 seconds of terror two
yearsago advancedBakersfieldby
as much as 20 to 30 years by forc-
ing new construction on the com-
munity.

The quake wiDed out comoletelv
Uie city's skid row and took along
as weu a big percentageof the
old municipal eyesores.

Now, among other things, the
city is getting a spankingnew civic
center, a new private hospital and
millions of dollars worth of new
school buildings. One new church
is going up and two others have
been repaired and modernized.

The county hospital, locatedJust
east of the city, Is getting two new
wings at a cost of $2,518,000 and
Administrator John Doubenmle
says it will be far better arranged
and better equippedthan before.

The biggest change is in the
downtown business! section. .Many
of the store buildings that did not
appear damaged at the time of
the quakewere ruled unsafe later.
As a result, the Tdowntown section
has undergonea real facelifting:

In all, 393 buildings were dam-
aged.Of these,90 have been torn
down for new construction, 237
havebeenxepalred and 69 remain
to be dealt with.

Work already has begun on the
new $810,167 City Hall and con-
struction Is expectedto get under
way before too long on a new
courthouse. Also planned for the
civic 'center are a new county .li-
brary and .hall of records.

Elementary schools were.hit
bard by the quake.Superintendent
John Compton reports the elemen--

' '
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Tutono aluminum,i etchedlet
taring.Black

plastic
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DEEP SQUARE

ALUMIHUM CAKE PAN

8"X8'V
Depth 35

CHROME STEP-O-N

IEAUTYCAN "
VYoieniynff inner pon. nuoaer
hamperan
handle.

er unit,

WASTE BASKET
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304" tap
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tery systemlast M classroomser
MI.Mv square feet of fleer smh.
Five schools were knocked out
completely and sevenethers were
severely damaged.
, Rebuilding has proceeded se
swiftly, however, that within the
next three or four monthsthe sys-
tem will have acquired 417,999
square feet of floor space since
the quake. Involved are 16 sepa-
rata projects.

Under construction at Bakers-
field High School, which lost facil-
ities valued at 2H million, are a
new administration building and
cafeteria. Soon to be started are

new gymnasiums.
The Kern County Board of Trade

estimatesthe population of metro
politan Bakersfield has Increased
15,000 to a total of 135,090 since the
quake. Many of the' arrivals
weredrawn hereby the reconstruc-
tion boom. City Assessor John
Moagold says the city's assessed
valuation, exclusive of public util-
ity propertlesi has Jumped from
$76,820,170 In 1952 to 980,661,845
thk year. Bank debljbs, considered
a good barometer of businessac-
tivity, also are way up from two
years

The afternoon of Aug. 22, 1852
never will beforgotten In this com-
munity. It is not likely either that
the townspeople ever will forget
the speedwith which the city has
rebuilt and Improved.

There are 88,060 railroad tank
cars owned by nonrailroad firms
and usedfor shipping petroleum
tank cars in the United States.
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STAINLESS STEIL
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AnnualKkaY Day

kaU UVU1 artsII - 1--
D4yMm It to feta in fUm tor

mi 3$,
Wd Afar rx Bm k to Kln

AsMssMt fB alsasriams teWa uiW
wttH Maj. WiUiam WkaHst as proj- -

Tentative plans Include a free
mevie ta the morning, foMowid by
a tow of the basedaring the after-
noon It mmIW a TJMU
Leaguegame that evening.

LeRoy Oisak, who servesaitdi-
vision chairman of the beys and,
girls work, sent out the letters.

This year Klwanls Internation-
al hastakenever the sponsorship of
the event Ire-- the controversial
National Kids' Day Foundation.

The local clirtr plans 'to finance
Its part la the event with a light

Wprlc nt Krvtmhr Httkiint
will be in charge of the house-to--
nouse solicitation.

ABCIulibers See
Football Movie
J. W, Purser shewed a fflm ea

the Brownwood-BI- g Spring
urn ! vur in unih.ri

of the American Business Cltm at
weir Friday meeting.

During the business session the
club voted to let the 4-- Club
use the club's concession equip-
ment during the Junior' Redeo.

' R, . McKlnney won the door
prize. Next Friday the club will
skip its regular noon session and
Instead have a stag, party at tee
Settles ballroom starting at 7:30
p.m.

ALLAN SHIVERS BROADCAST

MONDAY
AUG. 23, '54

1:00 P.M.

KBST 1490 Kc.
SPEAKER: John S. RtsMItt

farmer stats) senator and

farmer chairman f tha
Stata Highway Commission.
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New special hard aluminum
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MIXING BOWL SET
Pyrex nett camtsts of
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MIXING IOWL
SET

Cafared Pyrax JL
mixing Sat... 4safU

DiTBCTO SWF PYREX T.
VWTstATIIM fttWPIR OVBft ROASTM
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Dtimeisxl By Pit
Fare

o a thsrd fleer aVtsssa lasts!
Friday afttntMa,
swepecles. hsd, nag
There was also smsau sterna to

Flames were exttngtdabed before
ther spread. A sheet ta a radio
plug Is believed to havestarted the
fire by Igniting the draperies, H.
V. Crocker,fire chief, said.
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Thank You

rOK YOUB COMfHMtMCC
sadveto hs theJty prbMty,
To aN my swppertors . . .
my smearettthaahs.To these
who tvaeertod ansshsrtome
first primary, I anWctoale

frtomMita to me atsssssw
AwawstM. Year trwH vtH he
rewarded hy the work m4
serviceyea want to the sea-steal-

office.

A. F. HILL
d. Pet. Adv.)

Most Amazing New Chemical
Discovery Brings You 8 Miles

of PermanentWriting

Ink-Stain-
ed

Hands

or Clothes

Guaranteed!
New Writing Luxury

with a Deluxe

sssfc
Paper-Mat-e

Penonly...
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The Colorado Municipal Water District system hasbeen selectedas one ef Texts' seven "engineering
Wonders." Shewn f two of the 12 mounds which were censtructedIn Lake J. B. Thomas to permit the
operation ef ell weils In the lake basin. The CRMWD provides stoeLberge to servlee the

NO. 3 IN TEXAS

Lake J. X. Thomas and its ac--J selectedfor their practical andutll
eesooryJeeUitiee harebeenchosen itarian value aa part of an ASCE
as one of the 'Seven Engineering
"Wonders of Texas."

The Colorado River Muakteal
Water District project ranks third
on the Het of "wonders" picked by
n eertssHtea of fee Texas section
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers.

The Greater Tort Wort Inter-
national Airport (Amon Carter
Field), wis the first choke of the
five-ma-n committee. The Houston
hip ehaasMl and Lower Colorado

River Authority project share
on the Hot.

.ItasssafMeawnli is taw Port Ar--
flaar-Orais- highway bridge across
the, Beaumont ship channel. Off-abo- rt

drilling platforms and wells
in the ChsK worn selected as the
fifth "wnssder" while a.
scaekceteskat the XI PasoSmelting
Works waspicked as No. 6 and me
tramway under XI Paso'sbusiness
district was ranked seven.

The sagmsortogexampleswore

THE
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IN. That's totof usepeople'smon
ey, aadtnojseaptohave

to see that

The potto psapleneedsomemore
Money, bssauoeef expense af
tho vaectee program. There
are a numer of opportunities
oon to you whereby may eon--
tribute. Tho etmplsst Way hi ltt
to dropsosm money ht special
envelope yon rosstvid through
man.
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Charted Xdwerd (Lofty) Mortis
and has family rotoraad Friday
jiight after a notabletrip to Akron,
Ohio. Lofty Btgassttng'schamp
an the Soap Box Derbr. X dMn't
win, but ho soya ho lsarasdsosm
pointers on bow to win, and no's
swing to poos the word to otherboys
who will be oshrtbU to competeneat
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'Engineering Wonder'

a

CRMWD System Listed
As 'EngineeringWonder

WEEK

laKkBfSBESkj!

project for determiningthe "seven
engineeringwondersef the united
States."Texasprojectswill be con-

sidered la the nationalatudy.
judges pointed to both the

and theunlaue features
of the CRMWD in choosing It for
the No. 3 spot in Texas.

The district was created by an
act of the Texas Legislatureaa an
Instrument to fill the water de
mands of three wldoly-se- p oratedWjt mUIam 'Tllf CnNrinh sAa wueri5 Ht'.uiti
Snyder and.-Odess-

In addition to providing water
lor M.oag pongee, the dastrfct hss
contracted with a uadtlssd oil
group. SACROC. to furnish up to
8,00,000 gallons of water daily for
KpreseurhMoft formationsin Scur
ry County. Thai is said to he the
secondlargest water fajeetiea lift
in the world,

The CRMWD consistsof 1M miles
of main water supply line, three
large pumping stations and four
boosterstations,groundwater pro--

YarboroughRenews
ChallengeTo Debate

KUNTSVILLE, Tea:., A8-- a

snosrisrs of Ralph Yarborough
lor governor passedout sprigs of
graceto the rally crowdhere today,
saying "tho grassrootsare for Yarv

Tboy served green lemonade.
On the old courthouselawn hero.

Yarborough spoke to a crowd of
about l,tM, devoting his talk main
ly to what ho said Texas needs,

He otwrgod that tho admuustra--
of bis opponent. Gov. Allan

Shivers,"it keepingthe factsfrom
taw people through a nepuoucan
oontroliod proas."

He said oat Shivers repeatedly
has refused to meet him on a
ptetfom debate,adding"you knew
the Shivers crowd has nothing to
bo afraid of esxopt tho truth."

Before he toft Beanmont today.
Yarborough said ho had received
a totogram from WJf. Bryant, Ty-

ler, who offered a statewide.radio
hookup from Tyler for Wednesday.
Aug. X, at p.m tor a public
donate betweentM eancuaetos

Yarborownh MM be aooeptod
that ntrltatton and also had ac
ooptod five others, butShivots had
acooptod none.

TarMrongh waa m taovoiana
Huaisvlllo. Crockett and

today and had a
rally and. barboosM'ln Patoottoo,

A 'earavan of ears toft munts-vfflt- o

wMk Mm a rwsto toatos-hto-o.

Tata caravan toslnstoi 11 ears
from Braaos Caarnty aad aboutton

oawrthouso lawn, with
of Us on K, aad worn '

ctotbos ptas for JS cosda aptooo

orf, polltieal'ltooii," T
bad "Yariwrogli'

TaSkordaiah
tut flat "Shivers
tod entirely by
paopto.",

Ho said Bo
moot by the

of

to

gas ptosllns

wanted n
and not by tho

'a dfcir-tla- at Mold be
aud out to Itot Uftotot Inddor." .
' TaiiiarisjgB astoTte XdC, a pro--
gram

public health.

nfght

sjoTorn--

,,"Wc need a farm

duction from 22 wells in Martin
County, plus operation of existing
production systems of tho member
cHles, and the 204,000 acre feet
reservoir en the Colorado River.

Lake Thomas, which has a 960--
seuare-mll-e watershed, is 7Va
miles long. It is formed by a dam
two miles In length acrosstho Colo
rado. Maximum height of the dam
la 105 feet.

The system has a unique ar
rangement with ofl companies
which are active la the area. The
district has constructed 12 dirt
moundsIn the lake basin to permit
servicingef well headsm the lake.
The CRMWD provides sea-goi-

steel barge for servicing of the oil
wells.

The committee of engineers
making the selectionsfor the Tex-
as sectionof ASCE were Alva E.
Koch. Odessa: S. C Dougherty,
Midland; J. J. Rady, Fort Worth;
A. Baha Jr., Houston, ana K. a.
Rellly, Dallas. Thirty-si-x projects
were considered.

Texas with 188 per cent parity
and expandedREA and farm
road program," ho said.

r s

an

"I am to favor of separate
schools for white and colored
children," ho said, "and the same
facilities for both to accordance
with tho state Constitution."

Oa segregation,he said Shivers
was stirring up trouble between
races In violation of Texas law.

Oa the Fort Arthur story, he
said Shivers has failed to do any
thing aboutsettling tho strike there
in the past ton months "and bow
Shivers is charging me with the
reononomUity of It"

Yarborough will speak la ail
arena oc tho auto Beat week m
the 'final week of the campaign.
His plans far Friday are sot yet
oomptoto.

Monday, he will make a state-
wide TV talk from Dallas at 8:98
n.m.. taea harry to Fort Worth
for a rally aad n statewideradio
broadcastat t n.m..

A Jeep bearing n bMSK-drapo- d

ooffln with a wood wreath tod Yar--
borouga's automobilecaravan into
Trinity for a rally, Tho eoffin was
tabled "Shavers'pttmeai fate anor
Aug. M,"

Negro SiysWounds
Caufttj With Fork

A Naaro man waa gtooa hospital
troatosont at Cowpor CUnto Satur-
day afternoon actor boiag.sharp
by ctiarjsottotwi draaawaaeesaad
affray. He oafferod froma nock aad
toft eye punetaro which ha said
wore tofllctod with a fork. He was
mtnrnod to elty tot.

AnotherNear man was arrestsd
at the semepiece a Northwest
Third oafs aadcharged with ef--

Peltoeiasasltoatoda Friday, mid-
night Mart neat beys were g

tte peaceat Cam Osaade

zrz&tt&jsE&
a 18 sun.Friday naertaf a arewtor
at lair BaJMssgl '

la the aaxjie axes tfee Joaaeag
t aatasatasant to iMdstos was dto--

icfato treatsa( the

1 jpristf ffcTtmg) aM, ttm., W . IVH

TexanSneaksAcross
i

OceanIn Solo Flight
SHANNON. Ireland, Aug, 11 W

A tall Texan to. a cowboy hat
stretched an hour's flight Aver
CanadaIn Ma single-engin-e planeUtiles
into a transatlantic hop today that
took aim to Ireland by way of
Paris.

Thomas H. Danaher, 90, In
leather Jacket and fawn trousers,
arrived at Shannon airport from
the U. S. Naval baseat Argentia,
Nfld., after a UH-he- flight

McCarthy-Arm- y

Report Deadline
SetFor Aug. 30

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 tf- l-
Senatorswho eat in judgment on
the McCarthy-Arm- y controversy
agreed today to return their ver-
dicts by Aug. 30.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD-), chairman of
the special Senate subcommittee,
reported that it met behind closed
doors this morning but failed again
to settle on one set of findings.

Indications were that there
would be probably more than two
reports made on the hectic, 30-da-y

Investigation.
Once the reports are in, they

will probably have to be correlated
before being made public,

RailroadsAgree
To Welfare Plan

CHICAGO. Aug. 21 UV-M- ost of
the nation's railroads agreed to-

night to grant 900,000 nonoperat--
Ing employes a health and wel-
fare plan, holidaypay and extend-
ed vacations.

The agreement,reached after a
continuous session which started
at 10 a.m. Friday, was betweenthe
carriers and the 14 unions repre-
sentingnonoperatlngworkers such
aa telegraphers, clerks, shopcraft
employes, maintenance of way,
and others.

The carriers estimated in a
statement that the agreement, ef--

fectlvo at ance, will add 140 mil
lion dollars yearly to railroad

costs. It Is based on the
recent recommendationsof' a fact
finding board appointed byPresl
dent Eisenhower.

ParkedAuto Is.
Stripped,Beaten

An automobile radio, car tools and
a flash light were taken from a car
parkedon the LamesaHighway Fri-
day night or early Saturdaymorn
ing. The top and hood of the auto
mobile were beatenin.

Reportwas filed at 4:27 a.m. Sat
urday oy Mary Bird, owner of tho
oar. She said sheand herhusband.
Jimmy Bird. left the car 17 or 18
miles from Big Spring on the La-me- sa

Highway and came to town
with friends. The theft and dents
were discoveredwhen they return-
ed to pick up their car. The Birds
are from Lamesa.

THE WEATHER
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Opening service of a week-lon- g

Protestant preaching mission will
be held at Webb Air Force Baseat
11 a.m. today la the new base

Dr. GeorgeClaude Baker, chan
cellor ef Southern Methodist Uni-
versity and director of the services.
will speak on "Aa Unfaltering
Faith In an Unfailing God."

Tonight he will discuss thesub
ject, "Is the Challenge Too Great?"
Special music for the evening serv
ice wst be provided by the First
Methodist Church choir.

Services will be held at 8 n.m,
eaeh evening, and Wing Chaplain
cttanea J. rlx has Issued an lnvl
tatkw to all Big Spring residents
interested hi attending. A number
of Big Spring churchesare provid
ing cheers far the services.

Theme ef the preaching mission
to "Christ. The Mope N theWorld."

Sonet to toafgbt't service will
be A--C Henry K. Corke of Webb's
ttadtnt aojuacroa. Lt Carl Boaelll
wilt play organ music between
7:88 aad I p.m. tonight andat each
evening service.

Special sponsor1for tne Sunday
services to the Sfovta Met Train-
ing Group, cemmanisdby Cei. Wi-
lliam Jones. Provisions havebeen
made to nee the bees nursery for
the. onudreaof military personnel,
but it is asked that reservations
be made.

Monday night Dr. Baker will
ask his seaarasattoa"What Lies
Abecdr Mrs. JaaeBoaelll. music
director far the Webb Chapel, will
be saliaat aadmastswill be faraUh--
ad br aba Ftret Caetotlan Caareh

"Wa aasaresneItoMsfacttoa'' is

First atonttet Ctosrch eheir will
stag.J. D. gtteator to to be setoist

Wednesday'stoVfc w1 be "Threw

msrredenlyby bad weather about
1,000 miles off the Irish coast.The
distance covered was about 3,100

The Texan, n former TI. S. Ma.
rine let pilot who mines for ura
nlum aroundMoab, Utah, wouldn't
comment on how ho stretched the
hour's flight Into tho long ocean
hop. Ho evaded questions about
Canadianregulations on planes of
nis typo.

But V. S, Naval officials at Ar
gentia,nothedDanaherhad loaded
up auxiliary eas tanks in his
single-engin-e Beech Bonanza with
enough fuel for a flight.
Shannon officials had beenadvised

snot to register surprise it Danaher
llanrlArl ffiAlMMMUVM M.W.W.

Officials Defend

Drought Relief
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 fl-- Two feder-

al agriculture officials said today
they have the "utmost confidence"
tho emergencydrought relief pro
gram will work If given time to
work out the early rough spots.

They said they flew to Austin
because Gov. Allan Shivers had
advised Secretary of Agriculture
Ezra t. Benson tne program "was
not working too well."

"He (Shivers) doesn't make
those kind of statementsunless he
hss something dcflnito in mind,"
KX. Scott, director of agricultural
credit servicesof the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, told reporters
at a press conference.

Scott and his companion, admin
istrator R. B. McLealsh of the Far
mers Home Administration, plan-
ned to talk to Stivers tonight fol-
lowing his return from a day of
Gulf Coastcampaigningin his race
for

With them was "Walter McKay,
state director of the FHA, which
Is the federal agency responsible
for rules and regulations under
which the drought aid program op
erates.

The rules for drought relief have
been under fire from State Agri-
culture Commissioner John C.
White and Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson,
and Shivers has asked that eligi-
bility rules be replacedwith those
used in 1953.

Scott and McLealsh said flatly
and repeatedlythey think the rules
are all right. They believe any dif
ficulty that hasarisen has"resulted
primarily from lack of understand
ing or we pan oi oom me appli-
cants and tho county FHA' com
mittees which pass on eligibility.

TURNCOAT
(Continued From Page1)

on confidential plans for the Eu-
ropean army and West German
rearmament.

In the Committee,
Schmldt-Wlttmac-k kept abreast of
the west German government's
projects in East Germany and of
its plans for handling tho ultimate
reunification of divided Germany,
Meetings of this committee al-
ways have been closedto out'
aiders..

As a member of the European
Security Committee, Schmldt-Wl- tt

mack also had theprivilege of ask
ing the National Defense Commis-
sion for confidential information
not divulged in the committee
meetings.

A governmentofficial said Act-
ing Chancellor Franz Bleucher
may call a special sessionof the
Cabinet Sunday to consider the
reported desertion.

PreachingMission To Open
At WebbAFB ChapelToday

Away Your Litlie Measures." A-1- C

Fank MaMone is to be sollst aad
the First Presbyterian Churchwill
sing. On Thursday the Big Spring
Baptist TempleChurch will provide
specialmusic, and the sermon top-

ic will be "Decision Determines
Destiny."

The final sermonFriday evening
will be ."Open Doors." The lsst
servicewill include music by Webb
AFB personnel.

Dr. Baker, a world traveler aad
nationally acclaimed clergyman,
received his bachelor of divinity
degrees at Columbia University,
where he also obtainedhis Master
of SacredTheology and Doctor of
Philosophy. His Doctor of Divinity
degree came from Southwestern
university.
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'There'sWhere She Stood'
Old Timer Ortene Detsney points out to Rangsr JohnWood of Odesssthe siteof the old TexssRanger
csmp at Hackbsrry Springs on the El I wood Rsnch In SouthwesternMitchell County. The Ranger com-
pany, cemmsndedby Cspt Bryan Marsh, and about75 other residentsmade up the population of what
Is now Mitchell County when Delsney srrlyed there In 1880.

GreeneDelaneyHasSeen
a

Mitchell ChangeSincer8Q
By TOM JAY GOSS II

COLORADO CITY When
GreeneDelaney came to Mitchell
County, herds of antelope and deer
drifted acrossthe grassy prairies;
and black bearand panthershunt-

ed alongthe creek bottoms.Up the
South Fork of Champion Creek
beaverindustriously mined thesan
dy banks and built shallow shaded
pools.

Quail wereso plentiful thatearly
Mitchell Countlans trapped them
for food, wild turkeys were a dime
a dozen, and clear, sparkling
streamswere filled with fish.

Therewere evena few live buffa
lo venturing alongthe grassy ter
racesof Lone Wolf Creekin a lone
ly search for others of their kind,

You'd never know the old place
now. The streamsrun aturgid flood
when the rains come,but otherwise
sparkle only with tin cans left by
some passerby.Many of tho grassy
prairies are planted to bumble-
bee cotton and blowsand, and the
gameis missing.

Delaney. born In 1873 in Bell
County, arrived In West Texaswith
his family In Novemberof 1880.

"We brought cattle with us and
spent the. first winter In a rock
house where the country club is
now," he said. "There was a big
spring there and Lone Wolf Creek
was a running stream. The hut
had been builtby hide huntersand
was covered with dirt and bear
grass." j

When tho seven-year-o- ld 'lad
cameto Mitchell County, therewas
no railroad, no town and the coun

ShiversClaimsFoe
LosingSupporters

By MAX B. SKELTON
VELASCO,,Tex., Aug. .21 UV-G- ov.

Allan Shivers today" said
friends of Ralph Yarborough "are
disgusted with his' compromising
to outside groups and double-talk-"

oa segregation. .

The governor said therewas an
indication that the vote in East
Texas was

'
shifting , away from

Yarborough.
The governor also said he ex

pects the largest secondary pri
mary vote in Texas history, add
ing, "I know that the larger tho
vote, the larger our majority will
be."

bnivers made his charges in a
statementIssued as he campaigned
along the Texas Gulf Coast Seek
lag votes In his run-of- f raceagainst
Yarborough for governor,

He spent a busy day ef hand
shaking in Braaoria County com
munities and madethe dedicatory
speechat the bow S2,S88,08QSurf- -

tide Beaea Bridge at Velasco.
which opened 18 miles of gulf
beachto development.

Several thousand persons saw
the governor cut the ribbon form-
ally opening the bridge screesthe
Intra-Coast- Canal.

Severalhundred were en h aad
at Angletan, Braaoria, Lake Jack-se-a

and Alvht as the governor
made the rounds efbusinessfirm
before depernae by plane from
Houston for Aastmto the lateafter--
aeon.

Shivers sounded this warning
daring the bridge speech: "Don'l
tver let the spending ef your high- -
Way commissiongetinto the hands
of cheap polRks, under which
bridges, roads aad Wghweys are
net'built oa merit."

He said theSurfstdc bridge waa
built by cooperation among state
and local officials and private In
dustry. He mentionedthat the Tex
as division ef the Dow Chemical
Co., which has a plant hi this
area, ir .V,w wo vmm arma
conatruetiea.

The governor. dedicatedthe
bridge "to all people wpo believe
in freedom, fear their Oed aad
want to areeerve Mbsctr.',
, Without BAeattoniac Yarborough
br natae, he mede a reference to
haa aaaaaaal'iI'mnUi n&

rwrve beard seme peeees say

A't
3 r" 5

o
e

ty had not been officially organ-
ized.

There'wa copulationof about
75 In the county and a companyof
Rangers was stationed at Hack--
berry Springson the I. L. Ellwood
ranch.

This company was to become
well-know- n In West Texas history
and was to play an important part
In tho early life of Colorado, as
the town was then known, furnish-
ing the first and second sheriff of
what was to become one of the
wildest little towns.west of Fort
Griffin.

In May of 1881, three Rangers
from Hackberry Springs,J. M. Scd-berr- y,

Jeff Milton and L. B. Wells,
were involved in a shooting scrapo
with cowman W. P. Patterson In
Colorado. Pattersonwas killed and
feeling among tho cowmen ran
high tho cattlemen hadfought the
organization of tho county, which
had been completedthesameyear.
andwere still bitter about theirde
feat They also had backedPatter
son for sheriff against RangerDick
Ware and lost.

The cowmen planned to "get'
the three Rangersattheexamining
trial andwell armed,men filled the
courtroom. Tho three defendants
who must be unarmed would be
sitting ducks, they thought.

The three defendantsenteredthe
courtroom unarmed but on either
side of tho prisoners was a fellow
Ranger wearing two guns. Each
Rangerhad a gun at his fingertips,
on tho hip 'of the Ranger beside
him. There was a chuckle, then
a roar of laughter and thecourt--

Texasranks 47th in this and that."
Shiverssaid. "I think Texasis the
greatest place on this earth."

The governorplana to remain In
Austin until noon Monday, when
he will leave for a night rally at
San Antonio after stops In San
Marcos and New Braunfels. The
San Antonio rally will bo at the
Alamo and will bo televised and
broadcast over a statewide net
work v

In his prepared statement the
governor said it has been "heart-wannin-

to see the responseto
bis campaign the past three
weeks."

Shivers said there has been n
"spontaneousdisplay of zeal andl
enthusiasm among Texans of all
walks of life who have, within the
past three weeks, rallied to make
a valiant flcht for Texas."

''This time the truth has been
spread as zealously as the false-
hoods which Influenced the first
primary were spread by the pro-
fessional organizers of tho oppos-
ition," ho continued.

No Injuries Listed
After ThreeMishaps

No injuries werereportedin acci
dents occurring in Big Spring Fri
day afternoonand Saturday.

Carsoperatedby Lavern Michael
Gerstner, Webb AFB, and Adolph
Kenry Hayes, 206 W. 8th. collided
at 888 Greggat 10:58 a.m. Saturday.

At 1:03 p.m. Friday an accident
6t Fourth andGregg Involved Mar
shall Ray Thacker of Andrewsand
JohnnyDewell Hkkson, 107 E. 17th.

SebastianBescril, 308 N. Gregg,
and ClarencoR. Gaulhtes, WAFB,
wereoperatorsof automobiles Which
collided in the100 block of N. Grew
at 7.08 p.m. Saturday.

WaterValley Home
Looted By Burjlars

One or two radios end" n high
powered rhTe were taken from a
home at Water Yaaey about 1 p.m.
aensraey.

Mat Oreea, aHerktag Ch sheriff.
hasrequestedtocalpeUeemen to be
on the lookout for a 488 or 1888
blue Fcrd believed to ,hve beenI

m wj am nifani

room rapidly cleared,as tho tow-me-n

acceptedthe fact that theyhad
been outdone. Nobody wanted to
cross guns with nlno Rangers.

Later in the '80s. the Ranser
camp was moved to Colorado to n
spot on a bluff whero Sixth Street
now deadends.

Early In 18S0 a surveying Dartv
of the Texas& Pacific Railroad lo
cated the crossingon the Colorado
near ranch headquartersof Gcorgo
Waddell, grading crews arrived la
October, and when-- the first train
pulled Into Colorado April 16. 1881,
the population had Jumped to two
or three hundred Inhabitants, a
few business.houses anda newspa-
per.

Delaneir saysthat thefirst framo
building built was the Lone Wolf
Saloon, about 1881, at tho corner
of Main and Oak streets.

Soon alter, Wm. H. (Undo Pete)
Snyder, who had opened 'a storo
In 1878 In Scurry County and found
cd the town of Snyder, moved to
Colorado and built a storo building
and rooming house at the corner
of Second and Oak. Tho brick
Was secured from n lnral hrlrV vnrri
which Sprang up after thorailroad
came.

Snyderbecamean Influential Col
orado Citian and is burled In the
Colorado City cemetery.

Delaney says that at one time
Colorado had brick yards, a wool
scouring plant two rock quarries,
two salt works, an opera house,
and many hotels. Including the Pa.
clfic House, built in 1884.

Tho Pacific-- House Was a fine
three-stor-y structure, with livery
stable on tho first floor, Delaney,
who still runs cemct at 81, adds,
"I tore out the old stalls and nut
a concrete floor In 1900."

Delaney's first Jobs were punch-
ing cattle, but after his marriage "

to Nellie Morris of Big Spring W
1905, he operateda delivery wagon,
and in 1900. learned tho concrete
trade In Roswcll, N. AT.

Delaneyrefuses to guessat the
number of miles of concrete ho
hasrun since 1906, but chuckles and
admits it's "a plenty."

Prior to her marriace. Mrs. De
laney lived near tho "blg.spring"
ana aaas,"We got our water from
lt. It wss tho best stuff you ever
tasted so cold and nice."

Not so the water in Colorado. De-
laney says that for the first few
years, local citizens got part of
their water from, wells dug along
the banks of tho Colorado River
and fromLone Wolf Creek.

"This water was a little 'salty
and gyppy," he continued, "and
we'd hauldrinlng water from Seven
Wells, sevenmiles south."

Delaney says that 'tho buffalo
tracks in the sandstoneat Seven
Wells were sharp and clear In 1880.
Ho believes that tho big bison wore
prints In the soit sandstoneby fol-
lowing in ono another's footprints
until markings were left that are
still visible today.

He saw his last buffalo in 1881,
three near the hunter's rockhut
northeast of Colorado, where he
spent his first winter and a herd
on Tobacco Creek, south of Gall.
'I went there on ono trip with my
stepdaddyand uncle to kill buffalo
for meat,"

Though the buffalo hunters had
Just about eliminated the buffalo
from the picture, buffalo bones
were scatteredall over tho county
andbecamethe' objectof a thriving
industry, accordingto Delaney, '

The bones beganselling as soon

'

as the railroad came, he .says,
and brought$20 a ton from eastern
buyers,who usedthem for fertilis-
er and In tho refining of sugar. ,

"Bono hunters vyould ple bones
as high as ahouse,"he says,"and'
the T4P tracks were lined with
mem." ,'

Delaney accepts the changing
times calmly and bears no grudge
towardthe march of years. "We've
had a pretty good town," ho says.
"A lot of folks thought It was pret-
ty teugh-bu-t It wasn't' so bad."

Errard Kihf Wins r

.CHICAGO, Aug: 21 CR-E-rrard'

King, Joseph Gavegnano's awl
bay colt, today nonchalantlywhip
ped High Gun and-- Hasty' Rpadm
the 8115,258 American Derby. ""
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Not Gttinsj Entish
For OurTx Money

MHer:
I read your artkle en the front

page, headed "Mayer Hint Tax
Raise la in Qfflag.".weu, toe am
thing la It should have been on
the comic pagefer H la a laugh.

He stated the people are de-

manding mare service, fee tax
payer do Ret' wnt mere tervlce
am they want 1 to try and get the
service they are now paying for.

Yes, tho City haa aeme employ--
eea, that definitely anew nave a
raise. I have always thought that
the City had too low a wage rate.
Then again the City hai aeme em
ployee that ahould nut be en their
payroll muchlessget a raise.They
are the ones that la helping eat
uri the tax money now being paid
by not knowing what they are do
ing.

He, the Mayor, talks aboutkeep-
ing up the streets. Thestreets are
the worstot anysurroundingtown.
when they work on the dirt street
they only make them worse; and
the paved streets are littered with
mud and trash from the rain, don't
laugh we did have a rain one time.
The paved streets are paid for by

. the property owner not by the
city, ao that doet not take any
thing out of the tax money.

The sewerif you haveone,which
we do not. The proper ownermust
pay a, sewerpermit to be able to
connect to It. men pay a monuuy
ratefor theuseof it. The sewer was
originally put la by voting bonds.
Which the taxpayers paid fer and
the monthly rate Is slppesedto
maintain It, and build extensions.
But. U a property owner gets a
sewerextensionup a street or al-

ley, he must pay for It. This you
will find hard ta. believe, there are
houses In the original township of
the City of Big' Spring, that donot
evenhave a sewer.In fact we have

, two of the such. But still we pay
the same taxesas the people that
have aewer, and had to help pay
the original sewer bond.

This property had tome drain-
age problemsbefore It was paved,
but since the paving you ahould aee
the drainageproblem now. If you
ask thequestion, Is there anything
being done about It, the answer li
bo. Just letting It wash away.

So It sums up to this,. The prop-
erty owner must pay a permit to
connect to the sewer plus a per-
mit for all plumbing fixtures, which
amounts to around eight dollars
plus a monthly charge for the use
of everyone of thosefixtures.

Then he must pay for a water
tap, seventeenfifty andup, plus a
monthly water bill. ..

If his streetsare pavedbe must
nay for it. If he gets sewer ex
tendedtwo or three hundredfeet to

' - """"" ''.n.if mi. nmn-ir--

Ma property be mutt pay for li
Theparkingmeterandtraffic One

take can t ow Police Depart--

The only service that we do net
pay pretty much directly for u the
Fire Department.

WlWflMim

So, Jwt what are we paying
any taxesfer, I don't knew.

Batten

E. C. (Bud) TUCKER
MW Sunset Street

Pooprt Con Mako
U Own Minds

Te the
It has alwaysby my opinion that

a local newspapershould be a serv-
ant te the people who buy the
paper.The people ot a community
are the people who pay for the pa
per by subscriptionand classi
fied advertising. The people who
read a .news-pape- r are Intelligent
people people who are capableof
decidingwhat to believe and what
not to believe.

Mr. Editor, the Blc Soring Dally
Herald 1 failing the peopleot this
community, Inasmuch at they are
not given an opportunity to read
In their dally newspaper the un-

biased and complete facts in our
governor's race.

I appreciate your stand In the
race for governor, but Mr, Editor,
do yen not think that thepeople ot
this area arecapable of deciding
for themselveswho Is the bestman
tor the governorship of Texas?

It is a shameto haveto buy out--
of-to- newspapers to get the full
news pleasegive us all the news.

H. BOYUE HALE
11G4U Lancaster St

ChtckTho Rtcords
On NarcoticsCasts

To the Editor:
Since to many people are using

this column as an excuse to get
a free plug for his or her candi
date, I would like to speak'my
piece.

In referenceto the letter on the
sheriffs race. I think If you will
check therecords (they are open
to the public) youwill find the pres
ent sheriff has made Just as many
narcotics arrests as his predeces
sor. He lust hasn't received as
much publicity, as he knows It 1st
part of his Job. Both men are fine
men ana neither wouia sen tno
youth or adults ot our community
short on such a serious matter,
knowing they both have families
and that they both intend to make
a better community and county to
bring them up in. This Is their
home, their community and they
expect to live here "win or lose.
I think it Is unfair for anybody to
make such biased statements In

I order to tee his candidate win.

I'm suro both candidate enpeet
and want a cleanrace. If Mr. Wi-
ll ams has suchInformatleaIt 1 his
duty to give it to the properauthor
ities, namely narcotics boards,
FBI and local law enforcement
agencies. Instead of usingIt asa
weapon to get his candidate, elect
ed.

When one candidateor one per
son talks about another,I always
think of this little quotation: "When
Peter talks about Paul you learn
more about Peter than you do
Paul," So let's, keep It clean and
everyone Vote.

MRS. MERLE HODNETT
1001 E. 16th Street

Holding Up Payment
' In InsuranctCast)
To tho Edltort-I-f

more of tho citizens would
speakup, it Is their right and their
liberty to frco speech,and If more
ot us would use It we would have
a better government all the way
around.

I go along 100 per cent about
you and your paper (leaving)
Shivers'shadydealsout of your oa--
per, I think I will stopyour paper
and tako one I canat leasthalf way
bcllevo what It has printed In it.

Whyt right now I have a brother
that was badly injured roughneck-in- g

In tho oil field and hasn'tbeen
able to work in months. Yet his
attorneyhas called Shivers and his
hand picked Insurance commission
In Austin trying to get them to set
a fair settlement. Why do they
keep holding off? Reckon it could
be In favor ot the big oil companies
and Insurancecompanies,Mr. Edi
tor?

A. L. WOOD
1107 Mulberry Street

County Shpuld Have
Full TimeJailer

To the Editor;
I .noticed In The Herald a few

dayt ago that a man
was severelybeaten In the county
Jail, that Is proof enough that we
need a full time jailer to look aft--

jm AfJL. taJfl SBJSI 8bVa sAtBkSBsYvv nv jm (SM vkw pmfMfnt
It k perseotty etoer to the -

wVOT H VeBw PBaBtrog BgFBf ggg rP
aj W fSVvnPsnpJlr Vesmgggl asp B JpgPts' tv
IvOvA Mitt sv9wN JM VVVfl M sWCffW
to took after the kM off Use prist
ers, and We te set going to let a
fall testeJotter live to Mm jtltor'a
living tjMtrtow white; ear eewtrty
commsstiinsrt rteetMaeaded.

But tbere t oe aereway M get-
ting tawttM to leek alter er,JaH
and she aristaert, a atte.to get
better law anftrettatwt, and alee a
sheriff whom we eati tewt and
have faith to. The cHtatnt of that
county can get thta type of ehersff
by vettog fer Jake Bnttotv en Attg
un

SAM ELUS
Sa Anteto Highway

Jail Ttrm Ltvitd
In Liquor Cast

A y latt stateneowasattest
ed la Cettnty Cevrt Sahtrday
agalnet Fatal Charles who pleaded
guilty to chargesbe violated lienor
laws.

Charles was charged apeesflcly
with transporting stoker without a
permit Xe waa arrettedby local
officers of the Ltetter Control
Board.

A fine of SIM wet attestedageiaet
Alan GUmero Allmaa who pleaded
guilty to charges of driving while
lntoee.ted.

Judge K. m. Weaver levied a
$15 fine agalnetC. S. Helmet who
Friday pleaded guilty to charges
of defraudingwHh wertWeM cheek.
JackRhotoa Friday Waa tteed MS
when he pleadedgulty to a charge
of driving whSe ate Heaato waa
suspended.

Bail Sot At $1,000
In Aufo Thtft Com

Ball was eet at $1.99 Saturday
for William H. Brown, who waived
examining trial on chargesof auto
theft

Brown Is chargedwith theft of a
car owned by Ray Parker. He was
arrested at the city police station
Wednesday evening.

Chargesot defraudingwith worth
less checkwere filed In Justice
Court Friday against N. C. Wood.
Complainant in thecasela Lee Jen-
kins and complaint was made la
connection with a check for $98.00.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

118 Victoria St Office Phone
Abilene, Texas Res. Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SUROERY

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matttr how long standing;with-
out cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or dttnttlon from business.
Fissure Fistula and other rectal dlstttts successfully treated,
See us for Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREI
MIDLAND, ScharbauerHotel, Sun, Aug. 22 from 1 to 7 p.m.
BIO SPRING, .Tex Hotel,) Moo, Aug. 23, from 7 to 12' noon.

OneInjuredki

WreckFriday
PBPgPVWt W rlki Mt JMa

AAieA aiiAM aAkjia gttTRCPsY rnmmy MmMM M i m 99h

Mgl

IMC W MfcTB Mfci A

koujMtghway a Juet tow of
gprnqf.

AMinfii nno waa cwgat se
Cewper Meepttal, wat a pattingtr
In a ear operatedby Alan Ofmere
Attman, also of Jel, Highway Fa-tr-

efrkers eeM. ABman wat
charged Saturday wtttt driving
while tateakatod. He pfeeded
guilty and wat fined 9Ue ta County
Court

He one wat Injured In a crash
at the eastern .city limtta about
7:M a.m. Saturday, patrolmen
tatd. A truek operated by James
A. Adair, of Oedtey, eettMed with
the rear of a ear driven by A. E.
Long of Big Spring. Back ot the
earwaa extensively damaged.

In the Friday afternoonaccident,
Allmaa'aearstruck the aide ot two
other vehicle wfcfle attempting to
pat, oncers tan. crater veweiet
involved were a truek operated by
Wen H. Barber, Big Spring, and a
car driven by Boy Earnest Amos,
Columbus. O.

Both cart wereheavily damaged,
the Investigatingofficers said.

CHOOSE

A. F. HILL

For

CONSTABLE
StltcJ Your Ctntftbla

At you would a Business

.Managerfor your Business.

The Constable It the right

hand man te the Justice of

the Peand serve aH no-

tice, warrant and the many

other thing that come to the

Justice Court or the small

claims court, hot checks and

what have you.

A. F, Hill cm and will han-

dle the Job at ttt out by ,1aw.
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Hera's what the player the annual Big Sprint Invitational Self will tea
when he rounds seven and headsfor tho eighth holt tho Country Club. Only 196 yards
from tee to green, tho hole offers a parthree.The Shot hasto bo true, however, because

GREERSLUMPS
397 MARK

The Langhera League"Is without
a ,4W hitter for the first time la
ataxy, mBy weeks.

Xayden (Stubby) Greer of Ros-w- a

maintainedthe lead ta batting
but bis, averagedroppedto .387.

Joe Bauman dominates most
of the ether divisions of batting,
The Roswell first sacker has
Mrtil IRA nnu K IHoihei. Mid .. 44u.. Ti.rt.i-- I v r.il.Ti n'tr. M h

131. times anddriven in 185 runs.
Ike Jackson of Carlsbad has

the most hits, 184: and the great
est number of doubles. 44.

BUaa Oeorfo awl Duke Header--
fp aWjBI4PC v"rVtK BCttBWtjBeC

Oaaie Alvarec of RoiweM Is tops
fat etoien beeeswfla 42. Bob Gon--

umi of w Angelo has struck
out the moot times, 1G7.

Bob Weaver erf Carlsbad and
IMie Xaineyof Big Spring an tied
for the meetwins amongthe pitch-
ers, each with 18. Bill Ewen of
SanAngelo haslost the mosttimes,
IS.

JnHo Ramos of Midland has
struck out IK' batters while Steve
Nunet of Roswell has Issued the
moot walks, 121.

Artesta leads In team batting
wMfe .321. Big Spring Is fourth, at
Mt. The Broacs rank second in
heme runs. Carlsbad has 128. Big

' Settee 121.
In team RoswelT Is first

wi .961, Big Spring third with
W
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light Bit String men, sneet of

whom had been there before two
or time months age, returned this

atx daysilth lag en
flw Wo Cowttfcas staar CueUsl
Psiatt. Jrffrsdoe. The JtaMng was
food for hmhmi' wiro want, tt) 'eaten
catfish and there were no UmHs
It) worry abeast.

Wayne ABaa w4Hiniat4s that the
graitp. whieh ala Inehtded a Here-n- W

matt aad two native guUt,
hatuwd li aowft 46 peutMis Hah

utag their stay-- Actually, the
aiiKu riM MMt atVtJtw ftehiacwhieh
aUaaad the nrty so much, that
tkmy rtiaedlbw reMtilssd ply ti".,ABen sasflu gsawssweaW take
tfcaa t ntaay vtrftn ftshtac spots
h hat pretty mountata ottirtry it
Mey ,MSisa4

The fish,'both tdtajuttl mm! yel-
low eats, ranged JunJBy at all ta
staff, virtually all of them tooms t 4BSM poisBtt etaaa. The
WMatt part pan tahaa off trat--

be

"" m ; --- ,i

.37
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It has sand traps on both sides of It. In the backgroundat the left can be seen a portion
of the Cosden Lake. ,

Delmer Turner

ChangesPosts
Aug. 21 - (SO

Members of Lamar Tech's 1954
football teamwill haveto be early
risers if they plan to make the
grade. Coach J. B. Hlggins nas
scheduled 6:30 a.m. drills dally be-

ginning .Wednesday, September1,
as the Cardinalsprepare for a'

slate. '
Two-a-da- y field sessions will be

conducted until September 13
when they will taper oif as the first

with SouthwesternLouisi-
ana Institute in Lafayette, La., on
September18, .approaches.

Coach Hlggins is keepingfingers
crossed to seewhetherthe fine ar-
ray of new talent which ahowed
up in spring training materializes
Into football players In September.

He will have a nucleus of 10
lettermen from 19S3. four reserve
lettermen, two other letter win-

ners from previousyears who are
returning from service,at least 16
college transfers andone player
with service experience.

Uc will check out gear Monday
and Tuesday. August 30-3- 1. and
hold a team meeting
the latter afternoon to explain the
pre-seas- training schedule.

First bead knocking Is set for
early Wednesday morning.

Right now Hlggins looks at 1954
with reserved optimism. That Is,
he's entertaining hopes of better
things to come oil the basisof what
he saw In spring workouts, but he's
refusing to go out on a limb with
any predictions.

Ho has only six starters from
1953, Including Delmer Turner, 6--

200-pou- senior from Big Spring
who. will move to end from tackle

Ohio Wins
Championship

Ohio. Aug. 21 tt-V-

Gene Card!. .17 - year - old Colum
bus. Ohio, Aquinas High School
Junior,-- today defeated Richard
Burgoon of Carlisle, Pa., 2 and 1

In the 96 - hole round
of the ninth annual Caddie Cham
plonshlp. Cardl receives a $1,569
college scholarship,and Burgeesa
11,0011 award.

ESTIMATED 400POUNDS
FISH CAUGHT BY GROUP

P4wwlcirw4T)
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BEAUMONT,

preliminary

Youth
Caddie

COLUMBUS,

championship

primitive from OJtnaga sjth.
Thoie in the party were Charlie

Mason, Cecil Mason. Bill Merrick,
Charles Buckner, Eugene Rush,
Jack Graves,Tommy Bikkner, aU
of Wg Spring, and Odle Moore of
Hfrefwrd.
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Powell LeadsH-- B

Qualifying Here
The Midland Invitational Golf

Tournament Is going to be run In
competition with the Big Spring
Invitational this year, after all.

The Midland tournamentcommit
tee recently announcedIts' dates,
which conflict in time with the
Sept. 3--6 meethere.

Despite the simultaneousdates,
the localtournamentcommitteeex--

CarawayHired

As Grid Aid
Charles Caraway, who graduat-

ed from McMurry College in Abi-

lene last June, has been hired as
Eighth Grade footbaU coach here.
Caraway played basketball and
football at McMurry his first two
years there. More recently, be has
been helping coach theMcMurry
freshman basketball team. He
brought the McMurry frosh here
to play HCJC last' year.

Ho Is the second new coach add-
ed, td the staff. Marlon Crump re-
cently signed a contract to coach
the Ninth Grade or Junior High
team.

Addition of CaraWay to the staff
rounds out the coaching corps.
Head Coach Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner will serve' as A
team coaches.Roy Balrd and Har
old BenUey will beB teammentors.

Crump will handle the Ninth
grade, Caraway the Eighth .grade
and Dan Lewis the Seventh grade.

A schedule will be booked for
each team, .

Caraway will coach the Ninth
Gradebasketball team.Crump the
.Eighth Grade, Coleman said Sat
urday.

Both new mentors are due here
this week, along with JohnnyJohn-
son, new basketball-- coach, who
will work with and scout for the
grldders until basketball pracUce
starts.

GalvestonDraws
Illinois Team

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa.. Aiig: 21tfl
Bright colored street banners

are flying again today as this Cen
tral Pennsylvania cityreadies for
Its annual week as the mecca of
Little League baseball.

Tuesdayeight all star squads of
youngsters,representing140,000
tuna ija 10 fauatHM will I.Va 4a

LeaguedlaraeMT lakf8.vcl:
for the beginning of the four-da- y

8th annualLittle Leagueworld ser-
ies.-

Five regional victors have been
tjualified for the trip to Williams-por- t.

Three more are to be decided
ovir the weekend. Entered are
Needfcam, Maw.; Colton, Calif.;
Moireee Park, 111.; Galveston,Tex.
and Maaontewn, Pa..

Opening retwei pairings Tvmday:
Cotton vs. Region 4 (Atlantic Sen-hea-

and Panama) at M a.m.
(IDT); Melrose Park vs. Calves-te-n

at 12:4. p.m.; Ratten 2 (New
York. Ontario) vs. Batten 5 tgentt
west) at 3:1" p.m.: and Needham
vs. Masontown at. p.m.

eame PFtUHy VK
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pects to have a bigger entry list
than was the case-- a year ago,
wnen 117 toolc part.

One club official said the ideal
tournament field would be 150,

We can handle everythingnice
ly without a traffic jam resulting
with that size turnout," the offi-
cial stated.

Qualifying Is now under way
for the local Hall and Bennett
trophy matches and will continue
throughoutthis month.

Only llnkster who has comolet
ed his required 72 holes of play is
Son Powell, who bad a
-2-09.

Powell Is considered an almost
sure bet to land on the eight-ma- n

Big Spring team, which will be
captained by Champ Rainwater'.

Earl Reynolds, JamesUnderwood.
It. IL Weaver and Jack Wallace
have all played three rounds each.

Reynolds put together rounds of
for a 219. Underwood post-

ed for 226. Wallace had
for 231.

Others who have played and
their scoresInclude:

Avery Falkner. Jack
Cook, Wcldon Bryant.

Sam McComb,' 78; and
J. R.. Farmer, 75.

The course benefited from light
showerswhich fell Saturdaymorn
ing. It Is now consideredIn excel
lent condition, muchbetter than it
was a year ago.

Medal play andtheHall and Ben-
nett trophy matches will take
place Friday, Sept. 3, Match play
will start.Saturday. Sept. 4 and
continue through Labor Day.

COAHOMA, Aug. 21 (SC) The
Coahoma Bulldogs begin practicing
for their first season In Class A
ball at about8 a.m. Monday.

They will drill twice dally until
school begins Aug. 30. In all they
will spend about3V hoursdally on
the practice field.

CharlesE. (Putt) Brandon, a na-
tive of Crane, is Coahoma's new
headcoach.B r a n d o n comeshere
from Balrd, where he served as
headmentorfour years.During that
time, his teamwon oneClats B dis-
trict andtied for another.In all, his
teamwon 29 games while losing 12
times.

In 1952, the Balrd club under his
guiding hand stormed to the con
ference crown, then lost to Mel- -
vln in play, 41-1-

the original LHtle He h.? a tem "
won the first district cham
plonshlp la Coahoma'shistory and

CayusesCIouf

FourHomers

Behind Davis ;

SWEETWATER. Aug. 21 (SO
Jeff Davis, acquired recently by
Big Spring from Tyler In a trade
for Mike Ralney,pickedup his first
win In a relief role as tho Broncs
walloped Sweetwater, 23--4, here
Friday night.

Davis took over for starterBob
Martin In the fourth Inning and
gave up only two hits in his five-inni-

stint
The triumph was' Big Spring's

14th In 20 starts againstthe Spud-do- rs

this season.
The Broncs rapped four doubles,

three triples, and four borne runs
In their lopsided triumph over the

Manager Al McCarty started for
Sweetwaterand was credited with
the loss. He left In favor of Bob
Abshlre In the fifth, who In turn
yielded the mound to Wayno Mac-MlU- an

In the ninth.
If McCarty had not already lost

the ball game, MnMUlcn would
have accomplished m sameresult
for, the Spuddcr rookie allowed
eight hits and nine runs in his lone
Inning on the hill.

A six-ru- n second Inning, sparked
by a three-ru-n homerby Louis ro

and a two-ru-n four-bagg- er

by Floyd Martin, was enough to
sendtho 450 Sweetwaterfans homo
unhappy.

But Huck Doe added a solo
roundtrlppcr for Big Spring In the
fourth and this was followed by a
three-ru-n homerby Bert Bacz.

Davis, Floyd Martin and Tony
Martinez contributed triples to tho
Big Spring attack.

McMillan got somemeasureof sol
ace by slashing'a' two-ru- n inside
thc-par- k homer for the Spudders
in the ninth. A double by Charlie
Tuttle was the only other extra-ba-s
es mow amongtno eight Mts'AlIow- -

ea by nob Martin and Davis.
Caballero and Baez each got

their secondhomo runs of the sea-
son. For Doe, It was No. 16 while
Floyd Martin now has 23.
BIO BrRINQ ab nsroACaballero3b
ArenclMa 3b
Martlnta lb. .

r. Martin cf
Do e ,,,
BntM It .....
n. Martin p .'.,
Darla p ...,..,
Zapp rf ....,.,,
Ba 3b- - . ..,
Simon .,
HolUa ir--e .......

Tatili
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..........a

,1
"i

Wlntat Jb--u

Ctlbba lb-l- b

RtclO'l ...,.
Ortla cf .. .1

TutU If
spencir lb ...r...............McCarthy p
Abthlra p
MacMlllan p
Copclaadel-3-b

Turner ..,,.
Blair rl ,..4

Tatala 31

1

1
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3 1

3
4
I 4
I 1
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I
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3
1
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a 1
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1
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4 tl It tl It
ab r n ro a
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innBIO SPRINO IM 410 01931
BWEETWATEn 000 300 030 4

ti caDauero. noma, wintiw, uiddi,
Abthlra, CoptlaDd 3. RBI Caballaro 3,
Arcnclbia. Martini 3. T. Martta 4. Doc,
SatU, Zapp 1. Ban 4, Slmona,

3B Caballero, Darla. Zapp
3. Tuttla. 1BH Martinet. F. Martin. Da--
til. HH caballaro. I. Martin. Do, naea.
uacMiuan. U1 canauaro to uacs,

to Baa to Martinet; Baet to Aren-elb- la

to Martinet: Olbba to Wlniata to
Spender. LOB Btr Bprln . Sweetwa
ter T. BB B. Martin 3. Darl 1. McCartr
4. MaeMlUan 1, to Darla 4, McCarty 3.
Abtnlr S. HO B. Martin S for 3 to 4
Darla 3 for 3 In S: McCartr 1 for It In
4; Abihlre 4 for 1 in 4; MacMlllan I for

In I. HBP by McCarthy (Doe. Baeil.
Br ABinlre IDariai br MacMUian IF.
Martial. WP McCartr. MaeMlUan. KB
Turner 3. Dot. Winner Darla. Lour Mc
carty. U Ryan and Tonrtte. T 3:ov

San Angelo Youth
OutstandingBoxer

HOUSTON, Aug. 21 Mi-R- onnie

Walcott, 134 - pound .lightweight
from San Angelo, last .night was
selected the oustandlng boxer in
the 1954 Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation tournament.

Walcott took the lightweight open
class by declslonlng Bobby Cox,
134, Bellalre.

Fort Worth won the open class
team championshipwith 35 points
to 9 for Bellalre, The novice class
title went to Bellalre with 28 points
to Houston's 26.

CoahomaBulldogsReport
ForDrills MondayAt 8

went all the way to the regional fi
nals before, losing.

Ho'U nave seven lettermen
around which to build his hopes
Brandon must find replacements
for such standouts as Skeet Wil
liams, Murphy Woodson, JlmmS
Spears,Jenis Springtlledand Jack
Ownes, among others.

The 1953 Coahoma team was one
of the highest scoring teams In
West Texas.

In addition to coaching, Bran-
don will teach American History
and Civics in the localhigh school.

He will be assisted by Grady
Tlndoi recently returned from sum
mer school In Oklahoma.

The Bulldogs open their season
Sept. 10. at which time 'they face
Slaton here. A minor adjustment
remains to be made in the Coaho
ma schedule.It will be announced
In full at a later date.

I' K. H. McGIBBON I
Ji DistrhVutw Fnr HtllHjM U I
1 FrMtnts II This Wttk Around Big SpringI
m 12:45 P. M. IU Kh Sunsjay m

STAY TUMID TO && 1

10 Big Spring (Tex) Herald, Sun., Aug. 22; MM

Bisons Poised
To Open Drills

FORSAN, Aug. 21 (SO Tho ForsanBuffaloes, favoritesto repeat
as champions in District Seven six-ma- n football this year, check in for
Initial workouts at 5 p.m. Monday.

Due to the heatand tho fact that severalof tho boys will work until
school begins, tho drills will be limited to one a day. However, they will
conUnue for about 214 hours dally.

Coach Frank Honeycutt Is expectingabout 20 boys to ask for suits.
Includedin that groupareHarold Hicks and Albert Oglcsby, both of

MlBMiiiiiiiT $ tataB
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Shine For Ike
John Mollard, 15, who will be
President Eisenhower's caddy
when he plays golf at Cherry Hills
CountryClub during his ColoKado
vacation, blows on a wood club
In the President'sbag In Denver
to give the varnish a high gleam.
(AP YVIrephoto).

Gail Workouts

OpenSept. 1

GAIL. Aug. 21 (SO Eddie
James,newly namedheadcoach of
the Gall High School six-ma- n foot-
baU team. Issues the first call to
practice here aboutSept. 1.

The Gail team does not open Its
seasonuntil Friday, Sept. 17, when
the team hosts Garden City in a

tilt
James succeeds PaulMotley as

mentor here. Mosley took a Job
as superintendentat Munster.

The team won four, lost three
and tied three ln.ten starts in 1953.

E. L. Franklin, one of the best
players In District Six circles last
year. Is returning, along with Lon-nl- e

Doyle, a center; Larry Smith,
back;. Errol Farmer, end; Donald
Reddell, end; Gordon Reedcr,'
back; and Glenn Kingston, back.

The Schedule:
Sept. IT Garden City her.
Oct. I At Courtney IC).
Oct. S Imperial 'her.
Oct. IS At Acktrly IC).
Oct. 31 Dawaon here (C),
Oct. 3 At Flower Orora IC).
Not, Knott her IC).
Not. here (CI. ,

Hot. It A Loop IC).
(O Denote dlitrlct tame.

TigersTakeOn

ColoradoCity
Yncz Yanez takes hisBig Spring

Tigers to Colorado City this after-
noon for a'double headerwith that
city's Panthers.

The first gameIs down for 2 p.m.
Yanez announced Horace Yanez

will probablypitch the first contest
for the Bengals while either Charles
Rose or Indian Lefty Bella will goj
in ine aiterpiece.

Bcllals a new memberof the Ti
gerteam.Rose-i- the HCJC student
who only recently returned to ac
tion alter Having broken his an
kle In a spring game with the Jay
hawks.

Thneo

NOW ONLY

$188

FOR

twnom mane in awm.

Hicks, n two-ye- ar lettcrman, is
one of tho most feared ball car
rlcrs In the conference.

Oglesby is a cluc-ilngcr- end
and a defensive stlckout.

Other starters back from last
year include Red Brunton, who
was a regular last season aespue
tho (act that he was only a fresh-
man; Johnny Baum, quarterback'
and play maker; and Red.Draper,
end.

Like Hicks', Baum and Oglesby
have each lettered two seasons,
The others are one-ye-ar lettermen,

Charles Camp and Edcll Ratllff
will (Ight it out for the centerberth
left open by the graduation of
Clifford Draper. Lonnlo Martin, a
back, was also lost to graduation.

James Buchanan; John Ratllff,
Tony Starr and Travis Schaffer
arc amongothers Honeycutt Is ex-

pecting to play a lot of football.
Tho Buffs won ten gamesagainst

a lone loss In 1953. Their only re-
versal was suffered at the hands
of Lohn In competition.

The Forsan,field is in the best
shapeIt has ever been In. It hai
been lrrlga'tcd regularly this sum-
mer and tho grassIs lush and plen-
tiful.

The field has benefitedfrom the
fact that a water well was located
near It and has'been In constant
use.

Buffalo Field is equipped with
good lights and bleacherson each
side of, tho stadium, which seat an
estimated400 persons.The bleach-
ers are filled for practically every
homo. game.

The Bisons open their 1954 cam
paign Sept. 10, meeting Ackerly
here

The schedule:
Sept 19 Aeterly her.
Sept. IT Welnert her.
Sept. St Klondike her.
Oct. 1 At Water Valley (CI..
Oct. S Slerllnf City her (C).
Oct. It Mertton here (O.
Oct. 23 At DItW (CI.
Oct. z nitckwrll her (C).
not. s oaroencity nerr id.
Nor. 13 Open.
Nor, it At Cbrtitoral (C).
(U uenoica comerenc tamea.

Fleming Boasts24
Point Advantage

By TheAtiocUted Prei
Burly Les Fleming looks a bit

more every day like a
cinch to be the Texas League b'at-tl-ng

championfor the 1954 season.
Tho Dallas Eaglo manager and

southpawslugger has a .361. aver-
age. He leads second-plac- e Eddie
Kazak' of Beaumont by 24 points
with two weeks to go In the cam-
paign.

League figures show Fleming
with 167 hits In 463 at bats, in-

cluding'19 homo runs and 94 runs
batted in.

Buzz Clarkson, also of Dallas,
leads the red-ho- t home run race,
with 34 "blasts to 33 for Frank Kel-Ie- rt

of San Antonio .and Willie
Brown of Houston. Howie Boles of
Oklahoma City has 31.

Free Playing
Cards....

Have You Heard About

fill
CLANTON BROTHERS

SERVICE STATION
215 E. 3rd

DIAL

CLAYING CAkD
PREMIUM PLAN

Stop'ln Ask Us About HI

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
A Group Of, Our Better Shtrts . . .

In Value up to $3.98.
Just Right for School at

Pricw.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wjih Tmr Hrt

You might say Coach Carl Coleman of Big Spring High
School,with the aid of JoeKerbel of Breckenrklge, pulled a
coup d'etat at tho coaching school in Dallas last week . .
The two were interviewed by reportersand both agreed that
Sweetwater was the team to beat in District football
iaOPTW!pfli" '"JBK" lflW,l'3gMB f

after
had gono way

last
Kerbel, incidentally, says

speedster
who

come... is

from in-

experience
quarterback,

as how
is a

a better
Ford, predecessor

to
GEORGE DUNN the next school .

The decision will be made . . Lubbock invited
executivecommittee to consider it as a site for 1955

convention but apparently didn't think it stood much of a
chance of serving as host, it didn't send a

Dallas . . . The six-ma- n coachingschool, by the prob-
ably will go Kcrrville.next . . Attendance
way at year's school,which held San Angelo.

'and member arc in favor of locating It in a moro central
area . . Andrews, first foe of the Big Steers this was
one of Its district's last fall and the been
labeled as "better ever" this year . . . Thoughthcro were three
centersIn camp, Dudley of Big Spring more than half
the time on offense and did in the All-St- ar footbaU

at Dallas last . Jcrrls Springfield, the Coahqma tackle
also played'In the game, himself In such a manner

that'Bobby Dodd, the Georgia let It be known he could
a scholarshipthere, If he wanted It . The young man wasn't

about to be by the talent on

SensGave Up On StevensToo Early
Joe Sprlnz, a scout for the

San Francisco Seals, tried to buy
Ken Cluley from Sweetwaterfol-

lowing ths Longhorn League all-st- ar

game In Carlsbadwhich Joe
saw . . The Washington Sena-
tors may have" pulled one of their
biggestboners they Instruct-
ed Sweetwaterto Don Ste-
vens, the fine young hurler who
Stayed the Big Spring power In a

stint herethe past week
Ostle Bluege the move
after Joe Cambria had watched
the Spudders In a game In which
Stevens did not even appear
Sweetwater now owns Stevens
outright an may peddle him
a fancy price Manager At M-
ccarty says he regards Stevens
as the league's big league
prospect...The Spudscould also
also have sold Chlco
Recto to Tyler of the Big State

Before he up um-

piring, Matty Ryan of the Long-

horn League's arblttng staff
played Ice hockey for the New
York Stock Exchangeteam Jim

Due Be

There's a wrestling ring in stor-

age here, waiting to be set up for
use next month., .George Dunn,
who Is working with Dory Detton,
plans to stage several outdoor
shows In the Big Spring baseball
park here' lit Dunn
bought Ace Abbott'sinterests,. .
Ace had plannedto operate . .
If the Septembershows go, Dunn
will start thinking In terms of an
indoor . Plainvlew. a
C Milwaukee as a baseball town
several years has run Into

times In the WT-N- League
...The fans have adopted a "ho-hu-

attitude..,If Cleveland gets
In the World Scries, there's going
to have to be some .schedule
switches In other sports...The De-

troit Lions and the Cleveland
iBrowns arebooked to play a foot
ball game there Sunday, Oct. 3,
the same afternoon the American

the
now

were

By HUOH Jr.
DETROIT, Aug. WW Wth

United States Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship which
seldom sees the favorlto go home
with the the plush
Country Club of Detroit Monday
with, more talented outsiders than
you can shake a

Minus a
sinceGene Littler, the 1953 winner.
turned the field of 260

doesn't Include a slnglo player who
mlcht be tabbed as an odds-o-n

choice even to reach the seml-fl- -

aals
thing to a favorite

probably will Billy Joe Fattea,
tke crew-c- ut North Carolina lum
berman who charms the golf gal
leries-wit- h his booming drives and
hi personal magnetism, He has
the beet record this "year any
American amateur, but he
the beet golfer.,

'Five former champions 1st Mw

Held, three British ama-

teur holders and the mem-

bers ef tlw 1953 Walker Cup and
mi Americas Cup teams also

iiMt be elven due
Aiong the taletedyog jlay.

ett are Hex axieruw
Urmat Junior Champleafrem Ant-rtll- e,

Texas, who plays Pattoa la
she first Tound: Bruce Cudd, 21--

year-ol-d Western Amateur cham- -

e Portland, ore., a smi--

fatalist Oklahoma City

--rx
4, (v ,

this all . . . The monkey was
on Coleman's back the
Steers all the
to tho finals in year'srace

. .
Clyde the

will replace Bill Dendy
in the Breck backfield this
fall, didn't play at aU last
year, after having out
the year He
faster than Kerbel ad
mits, but will suffer

. i As for his
up from the B

team, Kerbel allows
the boy fair passer1but

runner than
his . . .

for Kan Antonio Pet
coaChtog . .

in December .
the the

because delegate
to way,

to summer . was
off this was in

coaches
Spring fall,

Mustangs have
than

Norman played
very, very well

game week . .
who distinguished

Tech mentor,
have . .

awed all hand.

.

when
drop

relief
ordered

for

best

Shortstop

League took

out
here

arena. . Class

ago,
hard

FULLERTON
The

at.

The

former

from

.

TongaU, the Longhorn League's
veteran umpire, has requested
that he be allowed to skip the
playoffs He'll return to his
home In Waco to rest up 'from a
rigorous summer TongaU has
beenIn baseball 29 years. . . Sev-
en members of the Odessa base-
ball team are college boys, in-

cluding one who went to the
University of Ouadaljara,where
ever that Is George Barr, the
veteranex-bi- g league umpire,has
resignedhis position as president
of the Western Association
Apparently the Job of worrying
over falling attendancewithin the
league was too much The Tex-
as team which played in the
OJJ Bowl game In Wichita Falls
Friday could hardly be called an
all-st- ar squad Tommy Neely of
Vernon was the only area boy
chosen and he was obviously
named in the hopes a number of
Vernon fans would drive to Wichi-
ta Falls to see the game Big

I Spring boys didn't git a tumble
from the selection committee.

Wrestling Shows To Resumed

September...

play a NIIL all-st- team therethat
night...Wisely, the hockey boys
have already moved their game
forward to Oct. 2...Colorado City
expects to have its football field
house ready by the time football
seasonbegins.. The building was

the Home Economics
room at one of the schools ..
Ronnie Knox, the controversial
California grldder who recently
transferred to UCLA from the Unt--
verslty of California, has been re
classified1-- by his draft board
He'a only 19, however, and prob
ably won't go into the Armed
Forces before he his
schooling ..Dan Howard, the fleet-foote- d

Negro outfielder for Artesia
Vno won a osses-circiin- g cudicsi
here recently. Is one player who
doesn'tbelong to Dallas...The Chi-

cagoWhite Sox senthim to Jimmy
Adair for coaching.,.Bobby Rey
nolds, the hard-luc- k football All

Leaguechampions will be at home American for University of
to the Nationals...Too, the Detroit Nebraska)is selling insurance
Red Wings scheduled to I In Lincoln.

54thAmateurMeet
UnderWay Monday

21

the tournament

cup-Ape- at

defending champion

professional,

nearest"
be

ef

title

ccmaldfraUon.

at

Harris,

orevlous
Dendy.

Kenny

originally

completes'

Cup team; Arnold Palmer, winner
otthe All American Amateur and
second In the' amateur "world
championship"at Tarn O'Shanter;
Dynamite Goodloe, the notedclout- -

er from Valdosta, Ga Jimmy
Vlckers, Illllman Robbhw, Doa
Bispllngheff, Floyd Addlngtoa, Ed
die Merrins aad Canada'stwo en
tries, Doa Doe and Doug

Other experiencedstars include
Chicle Evas (1916.

19M) Willie Turnesa U9M-48- ). Ted
Bishop (1946), Charlie Cee (1946)
asd Sam Urzetta (I960) and three
Americas winners ef the British
amateur title. Bob Sweeny, Frank
Stranahanand Harvle Ward.Then
there are Dale Morey, last year's
runaer-up- . Don Cherry, 19S3 Caaa
duB amateurchampion: Bill
Camcbell. ruaaer-u-p la the British
amateur talc year,.Walker Cupper
Jim Jaeksea,laat year's quarter--
fiaaliete, Kay Palmer aad Tea
Richards,

CubsAgain Down
Mityauket, 5-- 2

CHICAGO. Aug. 21 CH A triple
by Ernie Banks, followed by Steve
Bllko'i secandaamer of. the sea-
son, each produced,two runs .In

last i the first Inning todayandpropelled
year: Lieut. Joe uoaraa 01 aan.ine v.ncae uaaata a eeaa
Antonio and the VS. Air Force, stralattt victory over the Mllwau
yeungoit member ef the Americas keeBraves, 5-- -

Indiansdain

OverYankees
BALTIMORE, Aug. 21 (ft-L- arry

Doby, for the second time In ex-
actly four monthstonight, broke a
Bob Turley pitching spell by trip-
ling in the sixth Inning with the
basesloadedfor a 4--1 victory over
Baltimore that widenedCleve-
land's American lead to 4H
games,

Cleveland's victory, its 15lh In
the last 17 games, coupled with
New York's loss this afternoon to
Boston opened the widest gap since
the All-Star Game July 13. It Is
only Vt game less than the biggest
advantage enjoyedthis seasonby
the Indians, who pulled a triple
play to beat thelast place pesky
orioles.

Turley had the Indians com
pletely in the palm of his fast-ba- ll

ing right hand for five Innings. He
faced only three men in each in
nlng, giving up nary a hit until Al
Rosen singled in the fifth.

The orioles, meanwhile, were
riding ahead on a run scored In
the first inning.

Turley helped the Indians load
the bases In the sixth and set up
Doby as his nemesisfor the second
time by walking Sam Dente and
Al Smith. Dente was erasedon a
fielder's choice by Jim Heganand
Turley made It two out by fanning
his pitching rival, Bob Lemon.

Bob Avlla then laid down a per-
fect bunt for a hit to load the
bases.Doby sounded the all-cle-

with his triple and only hit of the
game.
CLEVELAND

smith. If T
AMU. 2b 4
D0t7. ci 4
Roitn, 3b 3
Werti, lb 3
Olrnn. lb lPhlllty, r 3
Dente, tt 3
Hegan.a 3
Lemon, p 4

Telala tt

BALTIMORE
O A AB R O A
o OAbrami.rf 1 0 o 0
4 SBrld'w'r.aa 4 0 S 3
J a wniuut.iD 4 14 1
a jovp-ni-

. jb 1 X
S lCourtncr.a 3 1
3 OMoit, e Ob
3 0 PrMler. If 3 0
3 SDIerlng, el 3 1
4 I fount. 4 1
1 JTurl.T. pieaKrrhoskl 1 0

0 S
bCoan 1 0

ST J TOtaiC zt
F led out for Tuner la 7th.

out for Caekalesla stti,
Cleeeland ,..,, ....

tj

000 0014usmmere ooo oooiw?1mu,,'',.fto,,n'Hegan. Abrami.
!fc5!! J """r-lPhen- i. Doby 3. Dente.
w1"&,B',Pp- ..- Yonr""- - Hrileweinl
"i?1 'Ir tmon. Atlle end Werti. Lett"""!!1'.8L,?''u,mo' mon S.

BO Lemon 3. Turley
5. Chakalea1 HO-T- urler In T. ChikYlH
I V 3. - Lemon M. Turleytl. HBP By Lemon (Abrami). WPJ.W Lemon (14). L Turley
?uAifi4pp,tu,, Bor' Run- - -
Ump To Return

rORT WORTH. Aue. 21 m
Art Passarella, chief of Texas
league umpires, will return to
active umpiring during the week-
end. A knee injury in May had put
mm on inactive duty,

STANDINGS
.LONGHORN LEAGUE

MUDAT-- REAULTH
BIO SPniNO 51. w.(..!.r a
Ban Aaielo a. Carlabad S
waiuia o, Arceua 3
BotweU s. Odena 0

ftATtTRnAV'ie nvsrrffT
Carlabad 4, Odeaaa 1 ,.
Midland S. BIO SPRINO 3
San Angelo at Roawell. ppd, rain.

3

0

i oweeiwaicr
T""V ' W t Pel. OB
Arteal ,, , tt 3t .eM
Roawell 7T 4e mit i&

Carlabad 73 4S isio Hi
M"dlnd 71 S3 .873 14
BIO BFRINO), 01 01 .504 Il4Odeisa, . ba n in? itu.
Ban Ancelo 45 77 J6S 39
Bweciwaier 27 .233 MM

WIIEUE TIIET rLAT
BIO 8PRINO at Midland
Ban Antelo at RoaweU
Odeaaa at Carlabad
Sweetwater at Artesia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S BESULTS

Chlcato 8, Milwaukee 3
St. Louis ft, Cincinnati
Pittsburgh at New York, ppd . rain

at Brooklyn, ppd, rain
"" ret,Behlna

New Tork , 74 44 .637
uroo.ijn ..,,..... 4T .WS 3
uuwauaeo si
Cincinnati. M
Philadelphia 8S
Bt. Louis ,.,..,..,,87
Chlcato ,.,.,..,..44
ruusurgn , 44

UNI

vvn

Chakalei.p

MS
loo

81
01
ei
es
73
7S

CNnAY'a niMn

.SM

.414

.478
J7
J47

7

17V4

Pittsburgh at Naw York (3) LaPalma
una ounont (s-l-t) vs. AntoneUl

US-3- ) and MagUo ll3-- ) or Worthing- -
llMll.

"ww m cDicftro wiuon tn, ..
it-a-i.

3b

.47

Cincinnati 8U Louis Valentino (10-1-

ti. Lawrence (114).
Philadelphia Brooklyn Wehmeler

!??...u,a.DJ."oa "-- V. Krsklno
(14-1- and Meyer (M),

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S BESULTS

Chicago Detroit
Boston 10, New York t (It tsnkss)
Cleeeland Baltimore
Washington at Philadelphia ppd, rain.

, . . West Lest pet.Behind
wieTeiana ,. en J .710
New rm 'Chicago ..so .048
Detroit .8) M .434
Boston . 84 47 .437
waahlnilon ...4 M ,41
PhtledeTpnlt, 3 J31

lUoora Ji 83 jgo
SDNBAY'l OAMES

New Tork Boston Bjrd (8-- BulU- -
(1010),

ClereUnd BolUmoro Wraa (M--)

ashlngton Phlladelpkla SchmlU
"J-- I "rteraeia (il-l- l) aunop

1 Portscarrers17.111.
Chicago DetroU-Pie-rce Hoeft

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATCBBAY-- a KB4WLTS

Tulsa 3. Fort Worth 3
Oklahoma City 3. DaUas a
ShroTeport Beaumont 1
Hgustaa San Antonio
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SteersAwait
First Drill

Members of the 1954 Rig Spring 'HI School football team,which
will have to go some te eual the feet of (fee eeierful MH Meets,are
marking time for the openingef fall workouts. .

The Longhorns 'fall out' fer Initial drills Friday morning at Steer
Stadium. Coach Carl Coleman hopeste have them all en the field by
7:30 a.m.

The local team will work twlee dally, at jy9 bjb. and fIn at

BroncsLose To

Midland, 9--3

MIDLAND, Aug. 21 If- t- Midland!
droppedtheBig Spring Broncs eight
and a half games back of fourth
place in Frank Pickens'18th victory
of the year, a sevenhit, 9--3 effort
requiringonly one hour 29 minutes
here Saturday,

Lusty swinging Rudy Brlner and
Pat Waters supplied the Impetus
for Pickens' win, driving in seven
runs betweenthem.

Brlner followed singles by Ben
Jones and Bud Hall and a walk,
JoeRlncy with a baseclearingdou
ble In the first inning for a 3--0 lead
off starterBert Baez.

Later in the same frame Water
sealedBad's doom with a two-ru- n

single.
Waterstripled home anotherrun

in the fifth and brought Scooter
Hughes, who had tripled, across in
we eigntn with a sacrifice fly.

Bud Hull further spiced the eve-
ning's activities by lining his 41st
home run over the left field wall
In 'the second.
tun firitiNa
CabaUero 3b
Martinet lb .r. Martin ef
iveR Martin rZapp rf
Blmone n , .
uses p
HollU if

AB ft R PO A..,,........ 4 0 1
V....,..... 4 0.....,.,.,,.. 4............4 1,......, ...... 3

3,...,..
.........l.O.". 1

M 0
Bneed If 0 0

TOTALS M 1
out for ItolUa la ath.

t

1H
MIDLAND AB It R ro A
Jonea 3b I 1 l l
Teratil 3b ,, 1
Hull rf ,. 3
Rlney ef ....'..., 0
Brlner e ,.... 1110Barton ef , 3
Huthea l .. v 1 1
Watera lb 13
Plekenap .. 4

TOTALS 31 10 37 IS
nio spnmo 030 ooo oio- -a
MIDLAND 010 010--1

RBI Martinet 3. HulL Brlner
3. Watera 4. IB Zapp, Brlner, Hurhei.
JB Hutbea. Watera. I1R HulL DP
llutbea. Terratl and Watera (. Lert
Bli Boring- 3, Midland 4, BO Plekena 1,
Baea o. BB Plekena 3. Baea 3
lero, P. Martin. U EUy and Proulx. Xl;. A 300.

YankeesSuccumb
To SoxAgain

BOSTON. Auk. 21 (JR Don Len--
hardt bangeda two-ru- lDth-lnnl-

single off reliever Whltey Ford to
day to give the Boston Red Sox a
10--9 victory over the New York
Yankees In a 4 hour--1 minute
struggle at Fenway Park.

It was the second rudeJolt to
New York's pennanthopes admin
istered by Boston within 24 hours.

The loss dropped the second--
place Yankeesfour full gamesbe

the league-leadin-g Cleveland
Indians meet Baltimore In a
night game.

The troublesomeRed Sox came
from behind four times la a see
saw game saw Plate Umpire
BUI Grieve toss out Yankee Coach
Bill Dickey and catcherYogi
ra for sasslnghim.
HRff nnar

SSI OOond'an. 114wui'ms,
Mantle,

dSUTera,
Bko'ron.Jb

Woodl'flfcerr, 0
Col'm'n.Jb a
aRob'aon
Branca,
cBauer
satn, p
Ford, p
Mlr'da
Morgan, p
Rernolds.p
bSl'ghter 0
RltsutA.se

............

,..,.....
3

Slmone
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who
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AB H ' AB H X

Jforen, rf
coiuns. it i it u
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e 1
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Carer. 3b
8
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1
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0
1
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O A O

iTlersau o
1 LeWdt, If

Jensen,ef
SAgganls.lb
1 Olson, rf S
Ollatton. 3b
OgLepcIo 1

White;
Consolo, aa 8

1 Kinder, p 3
Hudson, p

1 eUela 1
1 Ktelr. P 0
3Kem'rer,p 1
1 hOwen 0
oiBrewcr

gLepclo 1

i

,5?

ooo
TeUla 44 IJili 11 Totals 44 II M II

out when winning run scored.
DU, VOIBIDia nH.

113

Two

waikea ror Keynoias tui,
Homered for Branca la atto,
Took called 3rd etrlko tor Berra la Win.
struck out for mason to aw.
Ran for Williams in th.
Called out strikes for Hatton la IJeh.
Walked for Kemmerer la 11th.
Ran for lOwen la lith

NewYotk ,..,,, IMOM 40
Bosten 001 44 101 Mt 14

Collins 'Berra, Stowron. Carey
WoodUng Bauer, Ooodmaa WUUaata
3. riersall, Jensen, Hatton,white I. Con.
solo. Kemmerer. RBI ManU. Stow-
ron, WoodUng, Bauer 3. Mltaad. rofd,
Jenaen Hatton, Olson, AfganU, White

Lenhardt SBt CoUtoe, MaaUe. Moron,
Goodman, Ration, WoodUng. 3B Jensen.
Agganla, Carey. HR Bauer, Whit. u.

er OUon, Ford. Left Mew York
Boston 11. BB Morgan 3. Branca,

Bala 1. rord Kinder 3. Kemmerer
BO Morgan Stla Ford unoer

In 8,Kielr l, xemmerer Jto -- Morgan
Revnnlrle Br&nea L
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in 3 (laced 3 bstUra Is loth): Ford S.ta
3S-- Kinder In 7 JHiaeoa 1 law,
KUly 0 In Kemmerer 8 to 3 14. jt

Morgan Reynolda Branca aVta

Klely 1. Kemmerer 3. MO iforg-a- n 7 to 8.
L Fo 1M),.V- -

Ortere. Huxley, Store. Usa-as- T-t-A.

LAST YEAR'S SEASON GRID DUCAT
HOLDERS GET FIRST CALL MONDAY
v Person who held seaeen'tickets te 1)83 home aame ef the Btf
Spririfl Hlah School feotaatl teamhve eneweek, a,nd one week only,
to renewtheir efttlen on the reserved'saace.

Orderswill be taken at the School Tax Office Monday ntorrtlnt
throuth noon SeUtrdey for the reserveseats.

After that, the Mekets not sold to the IKS holder, alen) with
other reservedspec,will be made available to. the general jsubllc

The tickets sell for N each and are needfer five heave gams.
Those Who. had reserveseatsIfi 19(3 csn ask for no more Mefcet

than they urchaedlast year. ,
An estimated999 reserveseatswere' sold leet year, meet m the

hlitory of the siho4. That number may be exeedtM year,
however. . '

The Steerstsuachtheir home seasonSeatH, at which thne they
WO rpHflVlH,tl( CHnT HfK jaWO WfH ffyfj YHll
Lamew, Snyderand Swoi,twator,t' '

5 p.iH., until school botana Beet. 7,
In addition, they'll, aatkrgeMeek--
beard drills at 4 p.m,

The JUg Sprtagershave a UHle

more than two weeks la which to
get ready fer their oeealag test
la Andrews Seet. 10,

lilt hard by graduation,the Long- -

horns are none-thele- returning a
promlirfig team.

The Steershavehad semeef the
heat; taken off them by the fact
that both Sweetwateraad Breck-enrld-ge

have been picked te tead
the District pack

Coleman's tema will still ce-a-v

mand a let of respectla the race,
howeyer.

The B team will wait until Sat
urday Btoralnf to bgte its drill,
The Juator Hbjh smid will net
start te work until a week from
Monday.

uuemaaexpects boys w re-
port Friday Eioralax. A aumber ef
that group an already raaalng
dally to get in shape.

Three youngstersare te be pro-
moted all the way from the Juator
mgfl team. They may return te the
B squad lntlme. Right now, they
can consider themselvesa team
players. They are Merle Dean
Hatter, hard-runni- back; Curtis
Wynn. guard; and Dwayne Car-
roll, tackle.

Nine lettermen are Included In
the group. They are Tommy Mc
Adams, Frosty Robteea, Resale
Wootea aad Brick Johnson, all
backs: Lefty Don Reynolds and
Joe Liberty, ends; Dickie Milam
aad Bob Jones, tackles aad Jerry
Graves,center.

Right bow. Coleman hasfew wor.
ries. about his backs or eads.The
center ot the Steer forward wall
Is causing him concern, however.
not becauseot the talent but due to
the depth. lie feels he may have
to do considerable shifting be
fore Septemberwears away.

xnouganeynoidsandLiberty are
the returning lettermen ends, thev
wiir probably have to hustle like
all get-o- ut to maintain their Job.

John Blrdwell and Milton Davis
are two lads who have every in.
tentlon ot replacing Reynolds and
uneny.

Such defensive bulwarksaa CM.
Via Daniels and Wiley Wise will be
plugging for jobs at the terminals,
too.

James Slate, Inactive last year,
Is ready to contest fer a tackle
post. Slate will be she tawzpajtteji
vu iaa nua, at iv peaae, asta
be could be theroughest,Jeaesbal
looned up to 280 pounds duriag the
summer but he should come-- la at
about 206, his best playing weight.

The 1964 Steers won't be as
deepas they were last year end
they may net be asbig but they'll
have a more versatile attack.
They'll keep the defensehonest
by using Tommy MeAdams'
trigger arm te full advantage,
toe.
The squad, brokea dawa by po

sitions: '
ENDS Lefty Doa Reynolds. Joe

Liberty, John Blrdwell, Milton Da-
vis, David DibrelL Gleaa Haaeeek,
Bobby .Fuller, Wiley Wise, Calvin
Daniels aadBobby McCarty.

TACKLES Dickie Milam. Bob
Jones, Jimmy Cross, Gary Cagle,
Billy Lovelace, John Davenport,
JamesSlate. Dwayne CarrolL

GUARDSBobby McNallen.
Freddy Simpson, Curtis Wynn.
PrestonBridges,J. D. Adams, Roy
iiugnes ana uienn jenians.

CENTERSWerry Graves aad
Bob Newsom.

BACKS Jerry Barron, Stormy
Edwards. Ben Faulkner, Edward
Faubiea, Merle Dean Ttaarter,
Charles Johnson, Brick Johnson,
Ernie Keaaedy,Tommy McAdams,
Billy Mcllvaln, Kenny Davidson,
Truett Newell, Geae Odell, Ronnie
Phillips, Frosty Reetsea, Wayne
Tellett, James Washburn , Deaal
Lewke aad ResaleWeetea.

Little League basebaU actlvky
reaches itsclimax this week, when
the decks will be cleared for the
cky championship bout.

Tkllats in three league are en-

tered la the playoffs andIt will take
two defeats to sideline a team.

Big Spring has known no other
leaguechampionbut the Yankee,
agam favored te eop the flag.

The Yanks, National League
crown-wlaner- s, boast fine Utttag,
good fteedtag aad seUd pitching.

Tho Legion reigns as Americaa
League winner waffle the Cosdon
Owl, aeweemsrs to eity play,

in

aaaPaaaaaEBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

aaaat'aaaaaM.'Jaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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HalliaaaaaaaaaaaaaassBi

aaaaVF ? jeisssssssssaal
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Local Talwit
Aitiftflf ttt mwjt fnCMlitri Mw
Big Spring Brenes li JamesHeile
(abeve), a eemWiMHea cfrHher-eu4flelf- er,

wheplayed hightehee
ball hereleettartog. JImmy, a (eft
handedswinger, alte played feet
bell here last fir! Under Ceeth
Cerl Cefiman.He's eneef six Btg
Spring players who make tMIr
heme here, which prebably

a record prebebly ten
equalledanywhereIn Clew C

Miiroso Hits One
As Sox Prevail

DETROIT. An. 21 HI w Mt.
nle Mlnoso smashedhie 19th home
run today te rive the Chteam
White Sox a tense 2--1 victory ever
the Dctrojt Tigers before 12,931
spectators.Bob Kecgan, recovered
from a leg injury, gainedhis 1Mb
victory as the Vhlte Sox extended
their winning streak to six games.
CHKAQO BETBOtt .

Car'so'Lse 4 13 SKUena. 4 1 3 0
For Ih 4
Mlnoso. If 4
KeU, lb 4
Rltera. rf 4
Baw'akl o 4
Mlch'ls.Jb 3
Oroth, ef 3
bCT'ta.lb 1
MeOhee.cf0
Keegan.p 3
X'ahm'n,p 0
jrhnaon,p 0
Ywaia aa

0

AB R 8 A AB H A A
m

Hatrid.3b 4 o a a
1 Nleman, 111 1 0 9
0 Boone. Jb 4 113OBelardllbS 0 14 I
lKalWe, rf 3 0 0 0
1 Tuttle. cf 1 a l0 o SiltOeErera I 0 0 o
OZurertek.p 10 0 1
OaDelelsg 0 0 0 0

Herbert, B 0 0 1 0
0 OdProtnji to nuna Walked for Zutertnk In Ttti.

b atruckout for Oroeb let tea.
e Struck out foe Maii.e t eei.
e-- out for Meroert ta
""lire , , .......,...,....oo n eio lBetroH OMOHOte 1

R Fox. Mlneeo, Kuena. JB Kuen. d.

RBI Mlnoso. Kell. Boose. SB roc
Hltera. JB Nleman. MR Mmoso. 5 Tut
us, dp rex. carrasqoei ana Ken 31 ee
waUkl and Carraaoual: Kuean. KalBalA
and Belardlt Hatlleld. Kuenn and BeterOi:
Belardl, Kuena and BeUrdli Tuttle aed
BelardL Lelt Chicago 6, Detroit a. iKeegan 7, Zueertnk 1, Herbert 1. BO
Keegan , Johnson 1, ZUTcrlnk X Herbert

nw e.eegan
Harshman

In R.

Fry

House,

Suiertek
Johnson

ir:?iG5.MAw!"?SJohnson Zurerln
AkTOB,

Flaherty, Hoaochlek, mu.-- 4. -- S

SteerDonated QBC's
Barbecue.AnotherNeeded

Jk IaeJrut4Me4fniaerff'geWa4istr,
vtrtammg,

r(nSaturday Hi officials
been donated fer that organise

Aug. 31 barbecue and the
boostergroup "would be
to all offers for like gift,"

Weaver aaid Tom Goad, area
rancher, hadVolunteered to furnish
part ef the meat for the
honoring the Big High School
football team.

Weaver estimated that would
take two steers tosupply bar-
becue for the party, which will be
stagedat she Park.

Tickets for the are
sale at SI laterested
can them, Weaverstated.

drive fer the
QBC picked up headwaySaturday.
Mere than 900 paid SI annual

Dick Todd Named
Mtthodis Staff

DALLAS, Aug. 21 to-D- ick Tedd.
former Texas AIM football great
and professionalhead coach aBd
nlaver. tedavwas Seuth--
ern football scout aad
part-tim- e representative.

Coach Woodard said
Todd would scout Notre Dame,
team the Mustangs meet ta the
Cotton Bawl Dec. 4. He may Kent

games.
Todd also wlU visit high schools

field

Legion,Owls SquareOff
Monday Loop Playoffs

will represent loop.
The Legion aad the play

night ia an a'eleek en-

gagement
The of that engagement

oa" the Yaake aa
Bight.

Additional wlU an

the. aad the Lsfiea
wea bom naive of tatr Isagats

Oil Company eeawMd tlu
ttrst haU title la the etreart
bat loot to the Owls 1st

playoff.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODOl "JRnT' TRUCKS

IALU AMO StkVlCI
coaftrri

ftalsJM UAMtaP --jitt Stwl JsatfBBnBBaBBM"iaMt
awfBaaaarasrv

stah station

JONES MOTOR CO.
I- - DW44K1

jgl nrot-t- saWatfni

" K&m1.

Bfrgprinf (Tgxaa) flmlil, in., Aof. M, 19M

Andrews Boasts
GreatBackfield

ANMUtWS. 11 tCi Trt eaawslsew atsi
District e--A in the MM leetbaH vUomIH. aW Aadrews
leeta,aeeseef tte beetvwoas itee eoatvteftee.

The MaetsAfat, wimi are toMeteeei by Qfssta Freeser,
seasonaere sept, agasaexmt sanag.

The wereMt tatrty herd la she line by rda4iasibort
poienusaiy nae eeeattewi. iratser aMy neM eneef nwnsieet

Doug Ford Leads
At Fort Wayne

FORT WAVNE. Ind.. AuT. It -
Dong Feedet lUanVesaa Lake, K,
VM need ealy 2M putU tedey he
shot a thlrd-retea- d tM te edge into
the lead la the US.M0 Fort Wayae
Oaea Golf Termeat wltii 3M.

Ferd, whe hesa'twea tearaa
meat since the GreeasboroOaea
last AprU, had ieur bktHee aad
eegte ea hie 32--M rejad, sever
ffeiag ever far,

His raargla was aaythla Teat

QWBs?tnt'taWTV UlMlgfBt
eae stroke at 2M

were Pete Cooper ef Tamee,
we tecead reuad leader; Jerry
Keeselrtag Teroate, Oat, aad
JeaaayPabnerU N. C.

Bwae Jr, ef KlaaMeha
Lake, N. the first rowed leader,
aadRudy Hervath at Wladeer, OtrU
H4lft HaV W arvVtV

Seixas,Trabert
In Doublts Finals

1ROOKUNE. MASS.. Aw. 2l Hi
Masterful teamwork seat Amer

ica's Davis Cap pair ef Vk: Seixas
aad Tony Trabert lata the finals
ef the National Doubles
Tournament today with spark-
ling 8-- 841, 5--7, 8--4 victory over
Australia's Rex lurtwJg aad Nelle
Fraser.

The two-heu- r. strugile
which preventedan all Australian

fnieh, send tap
seeded team agamet the Ausstes
No. l of Lew Head aad
Ken Reeewall..They were 8--1, M,
12-1- 0 cofKtuerars of BUI Tarbert.
New York, aad Rkhard--
sea. Baton Reuse. La,

LBttke Breugk ot Beverly Hills,
Calif., aad Margaret Osborne
DuPoat ef Wilmington, Del., beat
England's Abb Saueockaad Helen
vi.i.i... a m n t. i.S ta s, e ta 1 w " "" " .

o in i, Herbert s in s, meet defending championsDeris
Hart of Coral Gables. Fla.. ando, - xaaroeiri, u-- waa - r

Keegan (1MI. L lUTerlnk (7--. Shkley Ot QtllQ,
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Last year, mere than 899 person
were memaers we cms, watea

premotes all kinds
school endeavors. '

The QBC set up a budgetof
18,900 and Is pursuing a far
ambitious course thaa tt had last
year.

vttma m west Texas.
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Tea KtMfiMen arerea)t)teMaja,
h8m 4JMA wawawai weerj iwfeaMVS jaaa

At 17S peuadsafae,J. R, Jaeaaat
be the Mggeet player 1st Che

Andrew seqondaryv Jaaee la' a
ewer rwner, a oti ef jassVar

JeaaKimerejejti,
He'll have seceadaryacist ftaan

suchsfswdetersas Gfttii ,
Derlaad, James DmMm

Jack DeShaze,
The l4e wS 'be bstfit

around"peundDoyI Brewer
Leslie HUdfeae, 193.

Frailer can field a faWy rearjr

Hughes, 30; Luther HaJe, ITS,
to cneeee rrom.

Jarneewill probablyda the twit-k- g,

but hell have te etMde .Dearata
Carl HeHewaH, was wat atea

be vying for Job.
Durhla Is the team's,aeser.Mall

havekeif frem Wayne Watts.
Frailer said in a teispheae

with the Dally Meraitt
Saturday that Ws backfield wfil
average between 153 MS
peuads his line between It
aad 179.

Hale, whe played center last
year, will probably be sMrted ta
tackle te make, room fer Brewer.

Hughesdid not play In 1898. Much
1 expectedef him tak year, hew
ever.He Is a tackle.

Fraater who aaa fcea
Adnrews ealy eae seaeaaaad be
fere that was bead eeeekat Wink
for five years, describedhe IM
club as a "defensiveteemusnsl ta
ftaul three games. The we, tiled
ta ewtecere the oppeettlea faaV
ed."

The Muetaags last M me via
graduation, including tw

backs, Lean Chester aad
Gene EWe, Bebby Dea Wright. ta
team's leading scorer Is alee aeae.

LeveUand beatAndrews last sea-so-a,

29-1- After being named ta
representtaeir la the play- -
otia, tne Mustangs test BalUager

w

Don Orr, former Texas Teek
grldder, J. D. Partrkaae, ot
Odessa andTexasWesternCetleae,
hisi crauerut ue eoeeatag

Fraatersaidhe expecteda saie4
ef about SO ta revert Mender.
Morning dritic vrftl aem at 8
a'cieer. aftarneeawork at S.

, R. H, Weaver, of fees Weayetf stated i,m mrJYcttk sans to JSR .x-.- .

me pig 9on eanwsieaym.imBniimuup mtv uuuie jiiuii-- i asmsaire win Mr neTSjej
aaaouncd a steerhadled are eenfldeat taetleenet te4y tme mg Sew- -.
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SecondPaloPintoPay
IndicatedIn Sara-Ma-g

OU movery at IMmmU Jhwl
H. l Apptetoft Iftdfcetee that the
Mjct may bm tk second
Hie Pteto ieeerla tfce Sara-Ma-c

field of Northeast Howard

It wm unofficially replied Sat-
urday that tMNa 1 Appleton flow
ed at the rate ot 37. barrels t oil

c feoar. And observers say the
oil k eoraln from the Palo Pinto
formation ot the Pennaylvanlaa.

Supply.ProblemMay
Be EasingUp A Bit

sW MAX B. SKELTON
WMJSTON. AU. 21 IB There

was Indication this week the oil
Wastry's problem el over supply
Is easing a bit.

Tta cautiously reversed a
trend of two months and author--

bed a September Increaseox e?

Completions

Ahead Of '53
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 Wl Completion

of new oil wells In Texas stood
more than 17 per. cent above the
year-ag-o total as 260 wells were
brought In this week, the Railroad
Commission reported today.

New wells for the year totaled
7,711 comparedwith 6,570 a year
ago.

Also completed were 28 gas
wells, raising the year's figure to
gae, up 234 from the total at this
date last .year.

Operatorsplugged 118 dry holes.
Of the 280 new oil wells, only

eight were drilled by wildcatters,
There were only four wildcat gas
wells, while 71 of the 118 dry holes
were wildcat.

The total average calendar day
entde allowable as of today was
2,7,53Jbarrels, a big Increaseof
28.495 barrels daily from a week
age. '

3 Wildcats Spotted
In GarzaCounty

Br. Dunn has spottedI WUH
wildcats In Products-keros- ene and
10 All I ag fuels-h- ave

about3.000
His No. 2 Davis 990 from south

aM 150 from west lines, section
8, Moefc S, GH&H survey,on a 160--1

acre lease. Tfie ewer two are
seetlea of the block, en a
1,130 acre lease. The No.
M 9W from south and east lines
of northeast quarter. And the. No.
B MeCraryk 1,650 from south and
396 from east lines of northeast
quarter.

Midland Operator
SpotsSterlingTry

J. H. Elder of Midland has spot-
ted his No. W. h. Foster Jr. as
a wildcat In Sterling County some
alae miles southwest of Sterling
City.

Operations are to be by cable
tools to protecteddrilling depth of
2566 feet Elevation 2,548.4 from
.ground level. Location Is on a 240-ac- re

lease.1.017 from west and 330
from north lines,

x

Ten miles east ot Peat la a re-
cently San Andres area In
East Garza County, Dr. Sam G.
DUB. Lubbock, competed two
pumping producers.

Hk No. 2 McRary, 389 feet from
north ad west lines ef section 61.
Meek 5,. GH&H survey,was flnaled
for a pumpingpotential ef
M8 barrekef 372-gravi-iy eU from

open hole at 2,764-2,8- 6 feet after
MM gallons of fracturing soJutlon
hadturn used.

Dunn No. 1 Henderson, 262 feet
from west and 842 feet from south
iiSMM of section 82. block i, GH&H
urvey, was fteakd Jer a dattr

pumping potential of 3S.W. hemis
f JlM-gravl- ty oU from epea.hek

at 2,7f-l,74- 7 feet Pay was freetwr- -
dwitai4,0MgaJiOB(.
Swm aise spotted loeattea far

Hum leek the area.
Hk N. 2 Dvk wiU be dug tW

sorth Md SM feet from
Ot ftAtttaVMHatslt MlaHtssr

ef awtfcM 80, hfeek 5, GH&H wr--
Sty, 16 Mtaas east W Foot '

Own Mo, s McRary was spotted
see aK mm south ami at JWM

10 Hourly
A fUU ef apprwdaMMyId si

celt ef eJ hourly k Mag aaetW at
TMker DvUtts Co-pa-ny'-a Me, 1

at-- Beaarty wildcat J Nerth--
vest wan oeeetf..

1 Cml k esMlM from the Ctteo sw

MdCevett esMst

between V
feet gravity k 4L1

i 'Perthes'Its

(W m other wU la the field
Megttlre Ko. Serr w pre--

ducJng from ue ratej'tmo. u was
completed lor flowing potential ot
31 Barrels ot oU.

The Aooletoa drillttem teat was
taken la zone front 7,913 to M2e
feet through a quarter men chokb
Length of teat has not bees re
ported.

Tod of the PenasylvahleH wa
picked at 7,577 feet on thl try.

barrels dally la crude allowables.
geceay-Vactra-ra Oil Co., after

four cuts atece November,boosted
wholesale prices In 11
North Atlantic Seaboard states
eight-tent- of a cent a gallon.

Gasoline stocks continued a
gradual decline as refiners placed
emphasis on fuels while
preparing for the winter season.

Only last month therewas fear
excess gasolinestocks might lead
to general Instead of spotty price
cut. There also was fear the flood
of gasoline might force a cut In
crude prices.

Texas crude purchasers last
week Indicated they would need
less crude In Septemberthan in
August By the time the Railroad
Commission held Its statewidepro
ration hearing Thursdaypurchaser
desires had switched in favor of
a minor increase,

Ernest Thompson, commission
chairman, announcedthe Septem-
ber increase but said:

"I'd hate to see us go off over--
optlmlstk and have to cut back
again."

Thompson said thestate'sJuly- -
August .cutbacks totaling 320,000
barrel dally resulted from exces
sive national crude and gasoline
stocks,

The Septemberallowablewill be
2,792,276 barrels dally, compared
to over 3 million at the end of the
fighting in Korea.

Gasoline stocks have been
duced nearly 30 million barrels
dmce April 1 but still are some
14,600,000 barrels .above year ear
lier levels.

In two weeks gasoline stocks
have declined 2,074,000 barrels

the three other principal

three Garza county dllght
about miles eastof Post will heavy h e t in--

on in feet treM, auw.vw.
Is

in
79 saaie

1

is

opened

m

Mm

ereUQM

1 Is

gasoline

heating

re

MissionariesTo
Nigeria NmerJ

FORSAN (SC): The Rev. and
Mrs. ThomasJ. Kennedy of Tioga
have been appointed missionaries
to Nigeria fay the SouthernBaptist
Foreign Mission Board.

Mrs. Kennedy,the former Willie
Mae Rankin, was born near Big
Spring. She Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T, A. Rankin of Loralne
and a sifter of Mrs, Jesse Over
ton of Forsan.

Rev. Kennedywas bora near Tt
oga. Both he and Mrs. .Kennedy
graduated from
University and SouthwesternBap
tist Theological Seminary.

Since 1956 he had served as pas-
tor of Bedford'Baptist Church. Mrs.
Kennedy had servedas an elemen-
tary school teacher at Bedford.

The Kennedys have one son,
Tommy Ray.

SanAndres Pay In Garza
Has Pair Of New Pumpers
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of the northwestquarter of section
79, block 5, GH&H survey.

His No. 9 McRaryk 330 feet from
south and eastlines of the north
east,quarter ef the northeastquar
ter, ef section 79, Mock 5, GH&H
survey.

Each ef thetestswill be drilledto
3.998 feet

Dunn hassuggestedthe new pro--
rwciagareaBe namedtne LouSam
2Mb flOlGL

Hi

ad oft flow was also made be-

tween 7JS77 and 7.961. Amount of
oil flowed en the first test Is

not known.
The No. 1 Aonletoa M only a

half mile north Of the Magulre
No. 1 Barr, the other Palo Pinto
producer. It Is also lust across
h road (west) from Russell Ma

mitre No. 1 Chandler, discovery
well ot the field.

A Hrv hole. MaBulre NO. 1 Hod'
nctt, k only a half mile north of Ap
plctonventure.

Pav zone of the No. 1 Barr was
from 7,961 to 7.966 feet and the
elevation was 2.421 feet from der-
rick floor. Elevation of the No. 1
Appleton was notuavallableSatur
day;.

The No. 1 Appleton has drllbite
of 660 jteet from north and east
lines, section 14. block 25. H&TC
survey. Is Is about three miles
west of Vincent

New Locations

In Scurry County
Two locations a nrosnecter and

a field wildcat have been spotted
In Scurry County.
'
Texas Crude and B. L. MeFar--

land of Midland No. J. N.
Bromley k the new wildcat It Is
locatedabout10 miles wert of .Sny-
der, 650 feet from north and west
lines of northwest quarter,

survey.
The wildcat will be drilled to

7,500 feet for a testof the Pennsyl--
vanlan lime. Operationsare to start
at once.

Taylor Oil andGas Company and
G. I Rowsey No. 3--A Winston
Brothers Is the field wildcat It k
locatedIn section11, tract 68, block
1. J. P. Smith survey, some 2ft
miles southwestof Snyder.Project
ed drilling depth k 8,500 feet

In the Sharon Ridge 1700 area.
Crcslenn OilCompany No. 5 Hardee--
Moran has been completed for a
pumping potential of 83.92 barrek
of oil. There was no water. Total
depth k 1,621, the 5H Inch goes to
1,593, and pay top Is 1,593. Location
k 990 from north and 330 from east
lines, survey.

LutherSoutheast
StepdiutNearing
Siluro-Devoni-an

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Edward Simpson, northweststep-o-ut

to the Luther Southeastfield,
should hit if it k going to
me biiuro-Devoni- pay tna week.

Total aepu Saturday was 9,715
feet and operator, was drilling
deeper.The pay on other wells
In the field k about 9.900 feet
or slightly deeper.

Location of the No. 1 Simpson,
u v e be, t&p sur
vey. This places It midway" be-
tween the field and recent north
extension, Texas and Pacific No.
1M.C, Hyden. It k also slightly
west oi tne extender line.

CoahomaMethodists
To StartRevival

COAHOMA (SO Revival srrv-lc-cs

will start at the Coahoma
Methodist Church today. Services
will be held at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.
dally through Aug. 29.
'Rev. L. W. Tucker, minister, will

preach. Song services will be led
by W. D. Hays of Coahoma and
Beverly Meador will serve as

Open-A- ir Scrvicts
PlannedAt Forsan

FORSAN (SC) J. C. Brlstow,
Bcllevue missionary, will conduct
an eight-da-y gospel meetingat tne
Church of Christ beginning Aug.
22,

Open-a-ir serviceswill he held at
9 a.m. and 8 p.m. dally. O. w.
Fletcher will serve as song kad--
er.
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WATER ENCROACHMENT HEAVY
IN NEW SARAMAG COMPLETION

Tfater has taken late the oil production at Rutherford No. 1
8. D. aVlitvaa, recent completion on the east edgeof the Sara-Ma- g

tieM. ,
(

It was reported Saturday that production Is now 50 per cent
water. The belief k that the well will be worked over in tho near
future.

Thk weH wasfiaaled only last Tuesday, maklngV flow
teg potential of 127 barrekof oil through ll-64t- h Inch choke. At the
time the test was run no water was recovered.Gravity ot oil is
45.3 degrees,and tho gas-o- il ratio k 1,430-- 1.

Top of the reef pay k 7,621 feet and production Is from open
hole between7,631, whero the 5V4-In- casingIs bottomed, and total
depth of 7,646.

Location, about a mile and a half southwestot Vincent k 4G7

from south and west lines, survey.
Rutherford No. 1 Brown, south stcpout to the field production,

was drilling aheadat 2381 feet thk weekend.This location is 1,790

from north and467 from west lines, survey,

Lea CountyWildcatsGet
Shows,Drilling Continues

Oil has been developedon tests
of two wildcats In Lea County, New
Mexico, but operators ot each arc
drilling ahead.

The Superior No, State,
wildcat one mile southtot the Cap
Rock (Queensand) field of north-
west Lea County developedoil on
anhour test from 3,019 to 3,075 feet
Gas surfaced in 25 minutes and
recovery was 350 feet of heavily
oil and gas-cu- t mud plus 1.000 feet
of oil and gas-c-ut mud. Oil gravity
is 34,1 degrees.

Flowingbottomhole pressurewas
from 270 to 470 pounds,and

shutlnpressurewas 940 degrees.
Operator k now drilling ahead
allghtly. LocaUon k C NW SE,

This project k slated for
13,000 feet and an Ellenburgcr bot-
tom.

Shell No. 1 nooper, rank wildcat

Second Payoff

In Means
The secondoroducerIn theQueen

sand pay ot the Means field area
of North Andrews County was
logged thk weekend, and a new
wildcat has been spotted.

BestMorband andRoss No.1-- B H.
C. McQuatters k the new queen
sandcompletion. It madea
testflow of 351.34 barrels or on and
no water through a Inch
choke.

Gas-oi- l ratio measured442-- and
the Bravlty was 34.1 degrees.Flow- -

tublng.pressurewas150 pounds,
Ilng the production was natural.

are In casing from
,IM lo Ay una lrum 4113 iu i,xai

fo.f '
The casing goesno 4521

feet total deptn.-
Location k 660 from south and

east lines, survey.
The producerk on tho west side

of the Means field which heretofore
producedfrom the San Andres for-
mation below 4,400 feet It k alsn
more than a mile northwest of
Amerada No. 4 Means, which
was completed last week as the
first Queen sandproducer.

The new wildcat is U. S. Smelt-
ing, Refining and Mining Company
No. 1 Ronald J.Byers, located about
15 miles northeastof Jal, New Mex
ico, on a 172 acre lease. It will be
drilled by rotary to 7,600 feet start-
ing at once.

The No. 1 Byersk 330 from north
west'andnortheastlines,

In the west part of the county, has
provedmoro Bone Springspay sec
tion, latest interval yielding oil Is
from 8.440 to ,8,563 feet

Previous tests from a two hour
drlllstcm test in this zone surfaced
gas In 12 minutes.After 26 strands
of drill pipe were pulled, the wild
cat unloaded 4,930 feet of mud, oil
and gas. Recovery then was 560
feet of clean oil and 5,000 feet of
mud-c-ut oil. Gravity is 39 decrees,

It k estimatedthat 18 barrels ot
oil wasrecovered,Flowing pressure
was from 275 to 700 pounds, and'

shutln pressure was 5.

Operatork now going aheadat
8,618 feet

Previous tesU from 8,238 to 8,270
also unloaded cleanoil Location
Is one mile 6puthwcst ot Pearl,
C SW NE.

New ProducerFor
Howard-Glasscoc-k

Another producer has been add
ed to the Howard GTasscockfield,
in the area'about a mile and a half
south .of Chalk.

It is Swanie Robertson'sNo. 3
W. N. and L. R. Read,which made
pumning potential of 35.88 barrels
of oil and no water in 24 hours.
Gravity of oil Is 28 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio is lessthan 200--

Operator fractured the pav zone
with 4.000 gallons of add. Total
depthk,3,000 feet, the cas
ing goes to 2,770 feet, and the pay
top is 2,775.

Drillsitc was 990 from north and
330 from west lines,
survey.

SharonRidgo Test
HasStarted Coring

. PaulDeClevaNo, 1 Bishop; north
outpost to the Sharon Ridge area
of Scury County, was starting cor-
ing operations Saturday at depth
of 3.173 feet

This project is locatedIn the cen-
ter of the northeast corner of. the
southeastquarter of tho northwest
quarter, Survey. It k
about 2!i milesnortheastof Knapp.

Rodqers& Adams
Attorneys At Lew

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field end Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service

' 24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches Fon Sewer, Electric, Water,- Telephone, Gas,

Footing, Foundations and Dead Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE,

36) W. 9th Big Spring DIaJ 44201

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizlngIn Handling Heavy Machinery
ttg Spring, Texas Dial 91

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rr Contractor
ulldoaersMalntalner Shovels Scrapers

Air CemareHors Drag Lines
DIAL 44M2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SptelatMngbiOil Field CenetructlM
711 1. ltth Djal 12 er

GARNER McADAMS
Oil PteM Centred

CenerefeCenetruetlen General LeeeeMeintenenee
irf iSBrtWJk TWCssWl

DM 44751 DM DM

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Cenfraet Coring

34 W. 3fel FWe 4t

1: Abilene, Texae
Mg Spring,Tefcac
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3 Completions

Are Recorded

In Stonewall
Thrco new oil field discoveries

have been completedin Stonewall
County.

A Bend conglomeratediscovery
seven miles northeastof Old Glory
and In cast Stonewall County was
completedby Don Auld andGeorgo
RhodesDrilling Companyat their
No. 1 B. N. Brlstow.

Operators reported a
flowing potential ot 310 barrels of
oU through a half-inc-h choke fronv
perforations at 5,812-5.81- 8 feet Oris
on ratio was 150--1 and tubing pres-
sure 100 pounds. Casing is set on
bottom at 5,829 feet

Location is 1.980 feet from north
and 4,400 feet from west lines of
section 2, BBB&C survey, seven
miles northwest of Rule. ,

A Canyon sand discovery Avas
completed in the Upshaw field
four miles northeastot Aspermont
The strike k Seaboard OU Com
pany No. 4 T. A. Upshawscomplet-
ed for a daily pumping potential
ot 45.51 barrels ot oil
through perforations from 4,476 to
4,486 feet Total depth is 6340 feet,
with five and a half-Inc-h casingset
at 6,323 feet. Plugged.back total
depth is 4,546 feet

Site Is 780 feet frotn south and
467 feet from west lines of section
61, block D. H&TC survey.

Lone Star Producing Company
completed Its No. 1 Ruby Green.
sevenmiles north of Aspermontas
a Caddo discovery from 6,031 to
0,088 feet and 6,093 to 6.100 feet.
After pay had been acidized with
13,000 gallons, operator flnalcd the
well for a ur 'pumping poten-
tial of 40.60 barrels of ty

oil, plus 22.8 per cent water.
Total depth Is 6,231 feet. With

casingset at 6,219 feet Location Is
2,150. feet from north and 800 feet
from eastlines of section138, block
D, H&TC survey.

New Exploration
In S eastMidland

Hanlcy Comnanv of Mlrilnnrt Nn
2--A Schrockis to be a new explora-
tion In the southeastMidland Coun-
ty sector of the Sprabcrry Trend
area.It k seven miles northeastof
Midkiff.

Thedrlllslte Is RT.n fool from mt(h
and 1,980 feet from east lines of
section23. block 37. T&P sur-
vey. Drilling to 8,000 feet is to be-
gin In the near future.

CasingSetAt 3,150
In OccanipVenture

Intermediate casingwas set this
weekend at Waren No. 2 Kill Triin
ventureIn tho Oceanicfield. Casing
bottom Is 3.150 fect.

Tho 8H-Inc- h string was set with
2200 sacks of cement.Location of
the project is 1,320 from outh and
330 from cast ,lncs. northeastquar-
ter, T&P survey. .

lslvc.

Southeast,NVest
EdgersForMoore

A well was "flnalcd In the ex-

treme southeastsectorof tho Moore
field this weekend, and prepara-
tion wcro being made Saturday to
cbmpletd another northwest edgcr.

The new well k J. B. Tubb No. 3
Roy Wilcox, which madea
pumping potential test having re-
covery ot 98.38 barrels ot oil. Some
five per cent ot recovery was
water.

Operator toppedpay at 3,126.
depth is 3472, whore the

casing k bottomcU Produc
tion perforationsare between3,ihs
and 3,138 feet and between 3,150
and 3,170. Elevation k 2,507 feet

Gravity f oil Is 30 degrees,and

SecondProducer
In Cambrian Pay
Of EastGokeCo.

Tho Rawllngs 5500 (Cambrian)
field ot East Coke County has
gained its second producer and a
halt mile south extension with
completion of Humble Qil & Rcfin
lng Company No. 5 M. A. Rawllngs
and others.

The well was flnalcd for a
flowing potentialof 340.84 barrelsof
47.8-gravl- oil through a quarter-inc- h

choke' and from open hole at
5,535-5,55- 9 feet Gas-oi- l ratio was
146-- Tubing pressure was 200
pounds and casing pressure, 130
pounds.

Location k 1,990 feet from south
and 735 feet from eastlines of sec-
tion 397, block H&TC survey,
tnrce miles north of Bronte.

Terry And Crane
Wildcat Locations

Weekendwildcats werespottedIn
Terry and Crane counties.

Midwest . OH Corporation Np. 1
M. F. Guetersloah,C SW SE, 20--
C37-P-sl survey.is the Terry County
prospector.It will bedrilled to 9,500
feet for a test of the Pcnnsylvanian.
Location k about10 miles south of
Brownfield,

BankllneOU Company of Midland
stakedthe CraneCounty prospector
as its No. 1 W. O. Rcamcycr.It k
4,542 feet from southwest line of
section (Pecos River) and 660 from
northeastline survey.

Project depth k 6.400 feet for
testsof the Ellenburgcr. Location k
five miles northeastof Bucnavlsta.

Recharging!
Nu-Char- ge Chemical

Meet The 'Seniors'
The

C0SDEN FAMILY

MRS. VELVA MULLINEX
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the gas-o-il k about 200-- OrK
orator treated perforations with
1,000 gallons of acid and fractured
with 3,000 gallons.

Tubb No. Wilcox k about six
miles southwestof Dig' Spring, 501
from southand207 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Duncan No. 2--A Wilkinson, k

the northwestedgeron which com-
pletion preparations wcro being
made Saturday. This project k
stcpout to tho Morlta ex-

tension ot tho Moore field.
Total of the No. 2--A Wil-

kinson k 3490 feet whero opera-
tor sanfraccd Friday. Tho project
was still kicking back load oil
Saturday morning following the
treatment Some 240 barrels of
load hadbeenrecovered.Swabbing
operations began Saturday after-
noon.

Location of tho No. 2--A Wilkin-
son Is 330 from south and 990 from
west lines, T&P survey.
It is about six miles due west or
Big Spring.

Pipe ,was being set Saturday
Duncan No. Fields. It will be
bottomed at pay top of 3540 feet
After cementdries, cable tools will
be moved in to drill out and com-
plete. .Location k 330 from north
and 990 from west lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey.

Another Duncan project the No.
2-- Roman was drilling ahead at
1,125 feet Saturday.Location here
is 990 from south and 330 from
east lines, T&P survey.

SetsPipe At 7,782
Wilbanks and Ruttqr No.. 2 Proc-

tor, Sprabcrry try Jn North Reagan
County, was having pipeset at to-

tal depth Of 7,782 feet today before
tests. This project k in the Spra-
bcrry Trend area.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurant
Wa Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Terms If1 Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial Box 346

Save $$$! Stop That
Uso Battery
Add Extra Months To Your Battery's Life.

ls a perfected and testedBattery Chem-
ical that has been proved by and thousandsof users
over period of years.
Nu-Char- is guaranteed to, be non-Injurio- to any
sulphuric acid type battery, and Is fully covered by
products liability insurance.
P.F.COBB 501 .Union Dial

Of

This Is the third In. new series of special Cosdenpresentations, recognizing the
long and valued services'of those' employes who have' been associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of the of its workers who
have contributed their efforts

'
through so many years toward the success of the

company.

'

''
:

' '

' 'gjgK,
"

ssssssssBIR

'iff

ratio

Cosdenemployee reaching her 15
years service Mrs. Velva Mulllnex

the Orme Terminal Arlington,
Texas. Mrs. Mullinex's associationwith
Cbsdendates from August, 1934, when
she was employed Frank English's
department. She was transferred the
accounting department 1935' and
into the sales department 1936. She
moved Big Sprjng September1940,
but was transferredback Fort Worth

April 1945 secretary W.
Coffman, This the position she now
holds.

Mrs. Mulllnex was born .Warsaw,
Missouri, but attended school Texas.

Ursiline Convent, Dallas; Oak Cliff
High, Dallas; Crescent College, Eureka
Springs, Arkansas; Metropolitan Busi-
ness School, Dallas; and T.C.U. night'
school, Fort Worth. Before being em-
ployed by Cosdenshe worked for the
Pierce Oil Company Dallas.

Mrs. Mutllriex was warded Donald
Mulllnex November 23, 1945 Denfon. They ewn their heme 2936 Hemp- -

hill, Fort Worth. She has one daughter by a previous marriage,Mrs. ElizabethGlass
Ross.

Mrs. Mulllnex active member ef the Eastern Star and heWs the past,
offices Chaplin, Marshal and Star Peint. She aise a member ef the Business
ProfessionalWomen's Club. Shebelongs the Methodist Church. Mrs. Mulllnex lists
gardening collecting coins and heftMes
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'
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H'VAVPfpSHCPSlj

OPEN UNTIL
IPl Mon--at

Icrcy sedan. Smart-
ly itylcd Interior with
leather and whipcord

Exciting two-ton- e

paint It'i new and carrlea
an absolute written new
car guarantee.The qual
ity car ox the medium
prlco
field. .

r HI

$2885
CO FORD Victoria3 Hardtop. A beau-

tiful black body with Ivory
top. Spotless inside and
out $1385
CO DODGE sedan. A
aVafc local owner took

careful pride In the care-of-
.

this one.
inside and out

It's ready 'to go. New
tires. Every e.l f c
accessory. ylUOj
Eft G.M.C. tt-to- n Plck--
3U up. Solid. Hashed

the best frrftrof care fWOd
'48

7:30 P.M.
MERCURY

up-
holstery.

Absolutely
Immaculate

CHEVROLET Se-
dan. Plenty of

miles left here.
Looks good.... $285

YOU

--agyAlfcSISt- nnilyMwiwiii

IM MERCURY Mon--
terey sedan. Pleas

ing to look at Inside or
out High performanoe
overdrive. Get in and go
aboard America's finest
medium priced
automo-- Ainrbile. XlOd

Xr MERCURY Custom
I Sport Sedan. High

performanceoverdrive.
Smartly styled inside and
out $1085
MQ DODGE Sedan.

Completely recon-
ditioned engine. Miles of

EST. --$585
C1 BUICK Sedanctte.
J I Here's one that

you'll like its looks and
the way it drives. Lots of
car for CQQ
the money. .. f'OJ. '
MO MERCURY Four

fO doorsedan.Would
make a great second car.

ipf"...... $385

The Safety Tested Seal

Means A Better Deal "jJJSf
We Invite Your Comparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. One owner.
Low mileage.

'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
'transmission.

'52 OLDSMOBILE 9V Fully equipped.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-

ped. Premium white wall tires.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramatic.

Radioand heater.
'50 OLDSMOBILE '8$' Moor sedan. Standard

shift.. A clean car;
, vShop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

LOOK MA NO HANDS

You'll be as happy at the boy who learned to ride a
bicycle with no hand when we show you how eaiy It
Is to own a late model car.
1951 CADILLAC sedan.' It's the mott Come clean
now and buy what you've always wanted.

WE KNOW HOW CASEY FELT

When he went down swinging with the bates loaded. Our
bates are loaded with clean dependableused cars, and
we are going to strike out When you see the prices, you
Will know what we mean.

31953 PONTIAC '8' sedans. Here's where you
can get a home run. We haye the bates.loaded.

JUST ONE POLICY HERE!

I. I .1....... U.m nnltru in ll thft (Tilth abOUt BVerV

USED CAR we sell. Aren't you looking for this? Join
the BUICK-CADILLA- C family of satltfitd USED CAR
owners In 20 yefrs It hasgrown tojjconeof the largest
USED CAR families in West Texas . . . The' Reaton . ..
BETTER USED CARS at Bfclltn
1952 PACKARD MOO ssdsn. A giveaway.

; niiirr Suntr As nice as Vou'll ever find.
Ll953 BUICK Roadmaster sedsn.A real luxury car.

nono cieaner.
.1947 PONTIAC sedan.'A complete dog. Fadedout
grey color. Noisy motor. Jutt. barely tires, but no worse
than some cars that are advertisedas good.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Aulhoriied BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe, Williamson, SalesManager
403f Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

DID

FORGET

YOUR

CLASSIFIEb AD

rP

SHOT RtFAMt
FAST HRVKI

fLalaaaaj llsgSafsA SU&
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PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Movt
See Us Before You Buy

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Cleanand sol--'

Id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1JJ5S PONTIAC se
dan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Two tone fin--

ish with white wall tires.
A carthat is priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC se
dan.Radioandheater. Ful-
ly equipped.Solid through-out- .

1949 MERCURY se
dan. Radio and heater.
Good tires. New clean
throughout.

1950 STUDEBAKER pick-
up. Priced to sclL Nice and
clean.

1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equippedwith hyd-
ramatic, radio, andheater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you. should
drive.

WE SERVICE WHAT

,WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiqc

504 East 3rd

FOR 8ALE by oirntr! Oood Pontlao.
mu sea uu io .apsrtciata
4944. 1M Tucson.

pui

TRAtLEM

PRICES SLASHED
25 To 50 Pr

Of TODAY'S. YALm OH ALL UHD WARTA MOtttX
HOkOS. ONLY H SOWN. BALANO KM J,
4. er S years. TA LBM THAN TOUR OWN MOMRTOWM
BANK CHARGE.
ITS YOUR OITOKTUNTTtfTO OWN THl WORLD'S
BEST FOR LESS THAN HAMMER AND NAIL CON-
STRUCTION.
WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM FORMORI NEW OWES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorisedBpertaadeafer

East Highway 88 DM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Mw&t&w JLAeXA Sfe''tj

A1

A BARGAIN
FOR YOU

'50 Studebaker. Heater and
overdrive .- - $485.

'90 Dodge Radio and
beater. Fluid drive .... $595.

'51 Chevrolet Radio and
beater.Seatcovers ...... $785,

'46 Chevrolet Radio
heaterand seatcoVers .. $265.

'51 Ford Two-ton-e $566.

'41 Pontine. Good. New
tires $125.

'52 Plymouth ...... $645.

52 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive .... $1265.

H. 6. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'47 Ford sedan $265

'43 Ford $225

'51 Studebaker1--2 ton ... $650

'52 Champion .... $965

'51 Champion Club Coup $695

'51. Landcrulser . $675

'51 Dodge sedan $665
'51 Plymouth .sedan $695
'50 Dodge sedan . $865
49 Dodge Club Coupe .. $685
'49 Champion .... $575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

TRAN.M9

From Cmt
JTCXAMCSD

206 Johnsea Dial
IMT PLYMOUTH. Cltan to-i-

tnl out. Good tint. setRunaala,
fur :M p.m.

iiina'inlsiiiis

M

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS ton SALE

BALE: 'Ml Port Custom door.
Radio fcaattr. down.

Austin.
SAUB Jradst PoaKaa

Custom Catallna.
North Scurry.

usncsiir club
Twin nntntrt. Chrrtltr

Yorktr.

DEPENDABLE

USED 'CARS
1950CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Radio, and heater.Light green
color $665

1652 DODGE Meadowbrook
Radio and heater,Tinted

glass. Exceptionally clean. Low
mileage. ........ ...... $1065

1950 CHRYSLER "Wlndsof
door sedan. Heater. Dark blue
color. $965

1947 DODGE sedan.
Black color. $165

1988 BUICK Special
dan. Standardshut, radio. Mat'

light grey color $1995

1968 DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Cleaa through
out $1436.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

CLEAN DOOR Faekard. Ra-
dio, htttsr, ortrdrlta.
tradt. But Utn.
44M(.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD. pcfu

Btitcnt Moors. Seurrr.
FORD DUMP trnak, Ooo4 n.

LaaeaaUr.

TRAILERS
FOR SALE! modal tratW

Rsasoaabta. MU-Is-

Trsilir Court. Wist ElfBway

MAYBE

WE'RE OLD FASHIONED

But We Are Still Selling Quality

The Only Things That We

Give Free Are

COURTESY, HONESTY

APPRECIATION

Th economy of this country docs not enable)anyoneto

give material things awayandstay in businessfor long.

You usuallypay for what you get in onewayor another.

SO DON'T BE MISLED

Just Follow These Simple Steps If

You Buy A Car . ,

IF YOU HAVE A TRADE-I- N

ConsiderWhat You Are Getting And The

Difference It Will Cost

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A TRADE-I- N

ConsiderWhat You Are Gettinej

You Will Actually Gtt Mere For Yaur Maney

And It Will Cott Yati No Mara .

CHECK WITH

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Ysuar - SkjiJU
1 W!aJe,eeTreP?W Pe8lP8"er

A. H. SHROYER JUSTIN HOLMES
JUCBVJasfssfA UsMBjaAM
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REBUILT MOTORS
288? to MM Chevrolet
Only stl.96 per asoath.
1946 to 19M reed V-- 8

Only 811M per lae...!..! .t.SSSiSVUSTMW HUSWIW JH trawTa
pries.

Montgomtry Ward
$81 West 3rd Die

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO TARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

366 NJE. 2d DM 61

KNOCK, KNOCK
' When therehi knock

Brisg your c to ui.
Dependable.Low Cost
ReplrServicefor All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

West 44281
MACHINERY

NEW OLIVER

Cotton Strippers.
Special Price

$795.
POSEY TRACTOR

COMPANY
Your Oliver Ferguson

Tractor Dealer
LamesaHwy., North

44421
SCOOTERS & BIKES

A$

1996 3rd. Dial

A8

and

Dial
A9

FO BALK: OWs St Inch bls. SIS.
JCsIlr Vanes. 1100 Usin.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES

w
A

V

BTATBD WEETTNO. M
prtn Lotes Ho. 130,

A.r.. and AM. laeiUA
Iiei Laaeastsr. Brtrr
ist aoa ra. Timrsaar,
O, a. Racdss. W.U.

O. Doutlass, Jr.
AcUec Bse.

STATED M8BTXNQ.
ataxea risms boats no.
Mt A.F. and KM.
.tad aad ath Taursdar
Blfht s:0S p.m.

John euaiay. W. U.
Jrsla Bsa

CAIXK MBBTWax Blf
Bprlnr Chaptar Ho. ITS
R.A.U. rrUar, AQfUit
n. VM PM. Work lo
aiua str uvfrss

Brrla OaaMla. Baa.

Xrsrr

Daalal.
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tse. Sad aad 4th Taaa.
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PACmCA DMIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
AppUiK le FuTRltttra

1U West ML

W StMt

Co.
Dial 94188
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tWk. OwMW

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

New openat 269. 214. 214 XtsM
WanesBattdlag.If yw are

la an Art or Advertis-
ing career, la learntes letter
tag. figure drawiag. vabtUaf.
advertlehiglayout and proced-
ures, cobm by ear studio, 7:99
pm. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of CoMRtercial Art $99
Elmo Waseea Building.

BI0.8PKINO COLUCCTDfa
AGENCY,

FlasMUtly aMe to beek w aw
premise. Let .Us Kaadle Yevr
CellecUoa PreMes. OM Or

New AeeowtSs
Fratdc B. Hartley, Mar.

Dial Nlafct

IUSINESS OPP.
Kan af VoBtaa

own tou own sceanssa ,
A bs Ham. First Urns oHsttd.
Wart in apartUrns. K taUaHaS,

tta work feU Urns. ,

RaflUtot as4 eoSsettat uvr from
our macUotato tela arsa. To qua
Wr yoa must bars a ear. rataraaea,
IMS cash to. asenra tarrHerr aM

DtTOtlag 4 hours a vsak td
hnstflsis voor d4 ob Barttataaataf
collseUons should est aMtroxlmaUlr
1174 montttljr l Ysrr tooS posit-bllH- y

of tauaf orsr tatf Mm:
lnertaMBf aceoratsilr. II

can nualttr fbwaeul asala-(aa-

will na ilraa br Oo. (ar sipaa--
sloo to tliU Urns posMon with aeera
arsracs totows, lacluea pbons.to
appucattoo. Box B-J-H cart HtraM.

OWN A
DRESS SHOP

In Spring
Now available MODE OTJAY
EXCLUSIVE FRANCinSE In
this commumty feawnaK
MODE O'DAVS NATIONAL
LY ADVERTISED lew Prtee4
complete line el wowen's ap
parel

Big

No Eserchandlse to buy
we stocK ana mercaaBaiee

yaur store you pay eely as
you selL Wonderful opportea-lt- y

for greater Income, security
and private ownersmplor wo-

men with salesability, person
ality aad willingness to weric
Investment reouked for na
tures aad equipmentonly. Tec

I ooaanlota Infnrmatlnn writ?

USED LOT

te. fci-SiS- hi .MW ibMrSi
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FURNITURE UPHOLSTER t
UPHOLSTiaUNQ

Mf) Cerers Aal Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

0MEattas4 D414-841- er

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y' D18

FOR BULLDOZER
and QRADERS
JriWI KRW HW

Call
TEXAS

DIRT, CONTRACTORS
SWGeUa

Dial Nlflstts
WSJ KAKX saw aad Kaeatr eld
Mvat. B. J. BlaaksaMr. Bos H7S,
caanoaa.Taiti. r

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houw For Stl
DM SM Maiwia
T. A. Wakh, BOX 110B

FOR BALSi. Rtd catoVaw aaad ar RU
ta oHrt. Dtal
LOCAL HAtJLIMO. BsateaaWt

Tc. Paraa.DW ajSC
RADIO-T-V SERVICE

STOP
That Ra4te TelevWe

TronMe CelHat

CTXY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kphanek.
iT,t&iTa.JBexB455I CarepfHildlDtiitXnofl Vmm

WHY GAMBLE?

BUY YOUR NEW FORD

WITH CONFIDENCE
a

We Will Give You the Best

Deal In Town On

A NEW 1954 FORD

130 Horstpowtr V--8 Ehgint

115 Horstpowtr 6 Cylinder Engint

In Crtstlint, Mqinlint, Cuitomlint

Coup And Station Wagon

WE ALSO GIVE THE BEST

DEAL ON NEW 1954 FORD

PICKUPS...

Dll

aa4
by

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74-24
tt

OUt;

tlMin

PfWt

4-73-51
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Politktt
Atwtounccnwnts
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IUSINKS SCIVTCg 0
KADfO-T- MRVfOB

SERVICE
,

QtttaUya

WINSLETT'S
TV RADK) .

24t 8. CMiasl DM I )

IMPLOYMENT
HtL WANTtO. MALE l4t

ai
MTtVAl. MM "HPJUr ' "

PsTBtBgssl B88BPHtf8BB8s9A8egB 6BsfjtTAsv

HEL WANTtO.
WVTiflfcj; LAOT Ttah aaad
aaca tor ssHio tt alarti isiSlnr. a..pftM Ht aa csnstSaisd. risKir.
aklr Si man
ton at 4t SaM 3rd.
wxna aim sares:

rtcruMaa' (or a atertaary..n
rores Boat. B itfssai ,S:N tad S(
nroasjli StosMsay.

WANTED

Hiatrf ksfa -- - -- -- iaSaCiSa ,1
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yortL tjesel wHW iiiiWIiii
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HiM Aagl ia at
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INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

MTABLISHED WW
rait t tutma M mn MM. BH

ciH. mrtrt tea. o Rri;
hih mm eateraelaver 344 eWferert

'J H OOlVeriltle. BbtflBMf- -
miMttm, coetreeMstg a 9

BeHevg. Alto BHf eer court,
writ Aatrtw

Scbaei O. C Toad, S44f 344atot,
LoMc. ieM.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Of

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates, Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

All LeansInsured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Ble Spring
218 Runnels Dial,

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
966 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

OPININO SOON
Watch far epenmg el Bw Soanltn

Scanty Shop.
Optional Soanlsb ul Whit

38 North Oress

CHILD CARE, H3

3KL3RI WILLIAM Kindergarten.
3aarollmenta acceptednow, 1311 Main.
utai
rOHMTTH DAT and nlfht Nor
aery. Special rate, Hot Nolan. Dial

ITS

Chevrolet
1949CHEVROLET Pickup.

Heater. Beautiful green

H. W. HAMBRICK
399 Grew Dial

FORD
sedan.

finish.

fi

1953 CHEVROLET 2--.

deer sedan. Radio and
heater.Tinted glass, 11,996
actual miles. $1496.

H. W. HAMBRJCK
396 Dial

1947 CHEVROLET Club
Ceuju. and heater.P

k
PETE HARMONSON

USED CARS
996 E. 3rd DM

1949. Ct4TaLirr -- M

) bwd... $996.

'f4A4ts9CMM49fi
UBIPCAM

,9B6L3rai DM 4tm

i'iatuuJ.iiiLW

I; ;

Ms! "SITFlaV 'C.. i
asflat TisJBr

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CAR I Ht

tttsfunbr--
nwul Sraraaw, Opaa

: y.sa. assas "in
LAUffbftY SERVICE H8

ANDY LAUNDRY

MC
Fr4 PMc aad Dtttrery

(M UMM Blffiwf-DM43- M3

jlti n'twaea m f Seas. Dial
p sWifj .wwieasi344a,

MAYTACJ LAUNDRY
Wet Was Aad Reuga-Dr-y.

Sett Water
Free Pkkup Delivery

Ml Wert 14ta Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
HO Pr Cert MR Water
vrti, wit-Bo- uti Dry

H4MQ En

Dial 09 East 2nd
XftONXNO. REASONABLE Prices,
Phone or 4444.
xtnuie rjinNDRT Mondav. and
Thursday, washday, four days, for
trotus;. ievi win iin. w

SEWINO m

TODAY'S. SPECIAL.

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
celers .......,..,. $l39
Susaraer prints, yd. ...... 49c

Rayon and Acetate45" .. 158
Felts. Green, Red and Teal
Blue. ,

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

aer Mate

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes. coTired fecit, battoru.ap buttons In petrl nd color
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
est West Tla Dial

ATTENTION
MILITARY

.PERSONNEL
We Are Now Equipped

To Do
FINISH WORK
Khaki SuitsAlso
Family Bundles

FERRELL'S
WASHATERIA

Wet and Fluff Dry
WestHwy. 80 Across from

Everybody's Drive Inn
DIAL

FORD

44411

Rsdh

Wash

Chevrolet
1939 CHEVROLET

seoan. As Is. ;.,'..... $98.

PETE

USED CARS

996 E. 3rd Dial

1963 FORD Cuttomllne
Radio and, Heater.

One owner

RAYFORD

496 Main Dial

Ford

1949 FORD

Radio Heater ., 9546

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

MIS dmmr ftdanSBrV SafjTTaf waarp

Sfkll

JaHHElT HULL

99E.9rJ

PofrHsK

POKTIfXe

.$c
'HAJNsW

WiiUUaUll.Tiui!W .."k iTijaia u'lij.yA

WOMANS COLUMN H

YOUR MOVE

MISCELLANEOUS) Hf
aaawAlt AHT Oeaaieclc.
Mediate cosmetic y notedtkta ape-M-

W Saaet fay. Dta4

auimrut, AND Daw 1 ."rt4 .ma Am att aaeaaaoae.
ma. Mb and Toaas. Wal t.

STUDIO OIRL eoemtHe. Shipper.
Consultationfree. Mlp you jour
problem Plat or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM SERVICE
BTAUFFER CTIEM1CALBI
dut. Ht, i-- dott,
dut. J and I llaM apray, Bl
liquid apray. Potty Tractor com
pany, EH Sprint.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY .CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x0 good fir $. nr
AU lengths .O.yJ
1x10 sheathingdry tc qc
pine .,,,,.......?'''
Corru gated iroa ttQ OK
29 gauge .po.yj
Astiestos siding. 11 nr
Johns-Mansvil- ...... I I 'J
210 ib, composition ttz "7C
shingle JO.3
24x24 window unlU ..$8,951

slais doors $8.09

VEAZEY'
--Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEB
2802 Ave. I LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
Vlr.QIL a Commercial
pray palntlnc and I.

nool palonag a apcclalty.
Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

H

I
Ford

1951 FORD Victoria. Sport-ma- n

green. Radio

heater.Overdrive. .. $995.

HAMBY AND PARRISH

417 Main Dial

1951 KAISER. Radio, heat-

er and overdrive. ., $595.

PETE HARMONSON
USED CARS

806 E.3rd Dial

Kaiser

1943 KAISER Ra-

dio arid1 heater. .... $145.

EMMETT HULL

610 E. 3rd Dial 44522

PLYMOUTH 3nUrVT

RAYfOW 4ILLIHAN

BARGAINS GALORE

At Your Used Car Dealers

Chevrolet Ford Ford

New 1984 CHEVROLET "1942
1983 Custom ', lain mercury

Bel Air Two ten R.dla and Heater. Very PLYMOUTH
$1998. c," .

RAYFORD CILL.HA-N- "AYFORD G.LLIHAN
' u

49. Main Dial 496 Main Dla,

Chevrolet Ford Kaiser
210

Cre

ChsvroSet

$29.'

w4

HARMONSON

.

Custom

and

aAU

'

,

MUTTON:

and

1941

'..

Chevroltt ' ' Ford 1 Mercury

1961 FORD er sedan. '
1946 'station

1999 CHEVROLET 1 Te caste.Raefe ami heat-- , , .

P4 Very Cn 9996 CPETtrfARMONJCTf sj. Three seat. ....
HAMBY AMD PARRISH IHM9D CARS HAMBY AND PARRISH

4f M4n B44 47K4 m fc j - nM 4.3, 417 Main DI 4--7 Kl

Omrolet i NASH ; Plymouth

TiWc!

PSfTE

3. f , r ,

mr .

.

II

-

.

GILLIHAN

t
f

AJ6s
j, (

-

Indaatrla)

'

MERCURY

,

PA499M6SMJL.

iX

WANT

GET
RESULTS

MttCHANDISt
BUILPtNO MATERIALS Kl

Wrecking T&P

Roundbou and
Other Buddings

2 scripttft .... KM Pf 1M
3x14' ,.,...'. M per beard
12xl2's ........ HM per fceerd
Clear 2x's.
Good stuff. .

Lavatories.. ............17.50

CesisBodes ........ 95.60

Doors with hardware .... 5.59
galvanizedpipe 7c per ft

SEE
Albert Bishop

or Leonard Ramson
On Job

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
NOTICSl OPEHINO LoU' Aquarium,
formerly HAH Aquarium. Tropical
nih and planU. INT Lancaatar. Dial

RCaUITKRCD TOT Colli pupplea.I. Mra. Kant UcDaaJaU dial
NEW AOUARmus. fiih. and slanta.
The rin Shop, 101 Madison,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

We Are Closing

Out All Period

.And Provincial

Furnishings
These are one only items and 1

are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

5 niece chrome dinette suit
Regular $149.50. Now $78.00,

Pair early American smoked
1

class table lamps. Regular
$58.00. Now $18 pair. i

Winged back tapestry up
holstered living room, chair,
Regular$62.50. Now $32.00.

Full abed foam rubber burl
lounges. Regular $129.59 each.
Pair $135.

Solid birch bedroom suite. Six
nieces. Bed. mattress, box
springs, chest, and 2 night
stands. Regular $239.50. Now
$119.50.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $5750.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table. Regular $219.00 Now
$99.00.

2 foam rubber wrought iron
chairs. Step and coffee table.
Regular $279.50. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleached mahogany. Reg-
ular $44950. First $165.00 takes
It
Ranch' stylo dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi
na buffet, table, 6 chairs. Reg-
ular' $53950. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim.. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $99.00.

dining room suite. Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table,4 chairs.Regular$439.50.
Now $195.00.

Group of 3 French Provincial
tables.2 end,1 coffee, Regular
$21850. Now $96.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT TODAY

As we haveover 300 itemssuch
as.trio above listed merchan
dlse. .

SSasitMNM7

205 Runnels Dial
New one-- half size roU-aw- ay

beds, with lnnersprlngmattres-
ses $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs ...... $455

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P, Y, TATE
1004 West 3rd, Dial
FOR BAtE: a. 3E. trooer.cablnet
model. Oood rendition. $83 cash. Ap-
ply Mr. P. E. Harrison. West duplex,
um xtospiuu. uias 4ie

USED APPLIANCES

Used Bicycles: Boys' andGirls.'
In most sizes. Will take bikes
in trade.

ELECTRIC RANGE, fully auto-
matic ovea. $106.

ELECTRIC IRONER, very
nice. 99956. $2.09 dowa.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

296 Mate Dial

Ml

LJ

MirNir Trucks
FartnaH Tractofs
Farm Eqiripm4rnt

Parts& Srvic
DRIVER TRUCK

V IMP. CO.,
(jkBbakBSjj laiSaBLfcaBaA

DM 4J1M

MlitCHANDiSt
HOUSEHOLD OOOO K4

$5.00 DELIVERY
Amr Oh ef Theee Heta

PraetkaMy ew Wettte4ee
LwBremat washer ..-- $119.95

Twe taetttsM eld
refrigerator. Yours

fer ealy ..............$19935

Wetteni HeUy gasrange$129.95
Geod wringer type Blackstone
wasber ...v $39.93

New beys bicycle. 2" ",. $42.95

Guaranteed Used Tires

$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

OSCD runNITtJnn and arol!nce.
Qood prtcet paid E. L Tat. Ptumb--
ihr- - ana ranuiura. a miiaa lrsat on InHlchway SO

Special 2
BUTTERFLY ClIAUtS

All colors i $9.95 as
ROUND ABOUT CTUIR

All Colors ...,..'.. $9.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Uregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
Chest type deep

freeze $7955

19 foot Kelvinator
refrigerator .......... $14950 oi

18 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator $89.95

Kelvinator refrigerator, less
man two years oia.
Only .. $149.95

Good used apartment
ranges $39.95 up
Full size ranges $4995 up
Used automatic washing
machines $28.88 up
Used BendlxEconomat washer.
Portable or permanent
use $11955

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

i1S33 KENMORE AUTOMATIC wattl-
ing machine.Excellent condition. tliS.
Bee at rear SOO Wet Douglaa.

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore Automatic

1Washer One Frigidalre
Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY 8

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE .

1004 West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCING
The New 1955 Emerson

TELEVISION
17" Ebony Television

Table model ...... $13750
21" Emerson Television

Blonde Console .... $26955
21" Emerson Television
Mahogany Table Model $190.95
Emerson Portable,
' Television. ..,, $170.

(Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

USED APPLIANCES
Frigidalre AutomaUo Washer

$8955
G.E. WasherWringer type

$2455
ABC Automatic

Washer In excellent condlUon.
$9859

Norge Electric Range. Good
condlUon. ,.,.. $4955

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

PAYING
1 Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J, B MOLLIS
SOS Lamesa Hwy Dial 2170

SPECIALS
Full size lnnersprlngmattress
esmade for $2955
Full size cottoa mattresses
saade for only $14.95
ceuon pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cottoa mattress
er ...,,..,..i,,,, .,..,, $855
PATTON FTJ1WTTURE

& MATTRESS CO.
817 East3rd

Day or Night Dial 44511

.Chrome dinette suite.
Real good $34.96

solid awhagoaydining
Kllt4 f7.VO

S pteee bedreomsuite .. $3956

Seta bed. rebuilt, aew
. fabric .,,., $4956

BsaiehlM chairs, extra
sjood ,sv,.....,, $99,99

We GO. S&H Grew State

GoodlkHJserjeciAiiT

'faAND APPLIANCES

MERCrlANDISE
HOWMHOLP OOOOi K4

FLASH and

Tins WEEK SPECIAL

1981 Easy Sftodrr washer.
JtMt ae aew. Fnced for
quick sale.

3 Detroit jewel gasranges.
If you want a bargain la
good usedrangesseethese.

Good usedrefrigerators.

Only 1 left 3.500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale.

1

L. I. STEWART S

Appliance Store
300 Gregg Dial

COME GET IT
Two storesfull of merchandise,

a wide variety of pricesand
selections. lor

piece living room suites
rubber foam cushions, as low

$149.95. Also sofa beds and
hlde-a-be- d types.
Chrome dinettesfrom $4955 to
12955. 4X1

Wrought Iron dinettes and ac-
cessories.

S

See our window for good used
dining room suites.
New shipmentof 9x12 wool rugs
-$-5955. 3
Dearborn and Florcnco cas
ranges. Also Admiral refriger-
ators.Some good usedrefriger
ators ar. Dotn stores.-- 1
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
For the best in used furniture

nil Kinds Sco B1U at 504
West 3rcL

3--

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
Inner-sprin- mattress ... $2455
New full size lnnerspflng mat-
tressfor baby bed ...... $6.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

REWARD
Yourself With Dollars Saved

, SUMMER CLEARANCE
Ice Cream Freezers 3

QL $7.95 3 QL $8.95
4 QL $955

Electric Me Cream Freezers
4 QL $19.95

S

GaL Thermos Jug, Crock
lined. While they lasL $219 ca.

Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $2955. $2350

10 Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $3955. $29.95

21 GaL Garbage Cans. .'. $258 3

31 GaL Garbage Cans. .. $555

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
zvj w. 4tn xiai

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

'. P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kb

BALDWIN. PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND used clothing bought and
old. First door south'of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: 43 toot telegraph pole
with television antenna attached, AU
wiring. 830. Phone
FOR SALE: One large Tumbler dry-
er, one extractor. Both is A- -t condl-
Uon. Used rery Uttla. Both for 8900,
Originally 9M. ' Inaulre at 413 U1U-ld- e

Drlr.
NEW AND Used 'records: 23 cent at
the Record Shop, 311 Main.
FOR SALE! Oood new and usedradl.
atora for all cara and truck and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, Peurlfoy Radiator Company,801
East Third.

FREE BATTERY
With purchaseof anyportable
Motorola radio during this
month.

The Record Shop
211 Main

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED TO bur: Established Insur-
ance and. or real estate agency.Con-
sider anywhere.Write J. C. Oathrlght,
tutyt nora Main, nocaaaie, lexaa.
POR SALE OR TRADE K19

FOR SALE or trade! 3 duplexes
Will seU together or aeparately. Will
trade for 1933 or 1933 automobile. J,
C. Oodwln. Phone

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity in new aoae

la Abileae.

I. G. HUDSON
734 Saa.Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas
FOR BALE or trade: Equity la 1
bedroom home. Dial --eWT.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROft OARAQE bedroom. 3
efi West 4ta or HJ
Larch: nstnatOOM. Prlrata
taanea. dose k. 33 johnaon. Dla

MICE, clean bedroom. Close la.
411 Runnel. ,
NICELY FURNISfflSD bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance. Clot ta. (14 Ruasek.
Deal Of

BpOtVOOM. 1444
carry. Dial

SOUTH BeXDAOOM.
for gentleman. 84 84
Rasa!.Dial

la. Frct.pr week. 411

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN COMrOKTABMB rooma. Ada
quale parkin apae. Maar bo Una

cat 11 Scarry, Dial
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen prlTll-- f

ea. Couple or lady.
OS Eait Parte Street. Phone

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1X1 Scurry. Dial
ROOK AND board. Family atyla
tncala. Ill North Scarry.
ROOM AND board) family atrl
meau: nice eiaan rooma. Men only.
Dial 10 Johnaon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED BRICK garaya apart-
ment. AU modern conranlencar.101
Jobnion. Dial

LAJIOE ROOMS, furnUhed apart-
ment, rhone or caU at 411
Dallaa.

BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex.
Ill) scurry. Dial
UPSTAIRS! 708 MAIN. roomi,
Bllle paid, FurnUhed. $ month.
Apply IMS Johnaon.Dial "

FURNISHED faraae apart-
ment. 49 month. Dial

CLEAN, nicely
furnished 3 rooma and prlrata bath.
UUllUea paid. Clot la Sip Lancaster.
UPSTAIRS ETFICIENCT apartment

men or wbrMnc-coupl- e. All bill,
uiu. nirvuiuuuucut w n. iw.
Dial

AND bath. AU bffla paid.'
coupla only,nntmora Apartmenia, aoa
Johhion. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT tor rent.

Horth Scurry. ,

ROOM- - APARTMENT. ttO per
month. BUI paid. Dial
DEsmABLE ONE. tTO and
turalibed apartment UUUUca paid.
Prlrat bath. Monthly or weekly
ratea. Klnc Apartment. 304 Johnson.

- ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean Air conditioner! Alao, aleep-l-

rooma Cafa on premlaea. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Welt
Ulghway SO

. ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrata bath. BUI paid. E. I, Tat
Plumbing auppllea. 3 MUca oa Wet
Highway S3.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata hatha. Bill paid. Its. pule
Court. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid. S13 SO per week. Dial

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Adult only. Apply

130T Runnel or 300 Oollad.

UNFURNISHED APTS.. L4

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. ISO
month. No bill paid. J. c. qodwin,
Phono
BMALI, unfurnUhed apart
ment. Located jv oian, uiai mul

DUPLEXES, New. mod-
em and clean. Near achoot.
cloitt. Centralliad heating. Price
reduced to ISO. Dial

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
Acros treet west. Junior High, Cen-
tral Ward achool. School aga child
accepted. Apply 1009 Main after 3:00
p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES ' L5

ROOMS AND bath, rurnlihed house.
Bills paid. On bus line. Couple only,
1003 Johnaon.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom nicely fur-
nished house. Dial before 7:00
p.m.

ROOM HOUSE with bath. Will ac-
cept children. CaU

FURNISHED bouse. Apply
sosJohnson.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouseclose In.
Working couple or ladles. Dial
after 5:00 p.m.
RECONDITIONED nOUSES Air-coole-

138 Vaughn's Village. West
Highway.

ROOM FURNISHED house.UUllUea
paid. Rear 303 Benton.
MODERN. 3 ROOM furnished bouse.
wm accept,child. Inquire 1014 Syca--
murv.
NICE, MODERN room furnished
house. 203 Oalveaton.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

S ROOM HOUSE. Unfurnished. Phone
,

UNFURNISHED H O U 8 E: s
and bath 1303 Young...Dial
or see Louis Thompson, Dig Spring
Lumber.
NICE 4H ROOM unfurnished bouse.
Newly redecorated. Dial

HOUSE. Bath. 10 miles on
OaU Road. School bus route. Phone

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house.'860
month 711 North Scurry.

UNFURNISHED house. 831
West 4th 890 month. Ask at WV
green Drug or dial
NEW 3 ROOM bouie. 301. Northeast
10th. 139.30. CaU Or

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4th
and OalTestoa.Contact D. It. Wiley.
Dial
LAROE STORAGE room. Can b used
aa furniture atora or warehouse.fJlosa
In. 330 month. 811 Runnels, Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

S ROOMS AND bath. A quick aale at
a bargain. Inquire at too Lancaster.
CaU

- MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Beautlful brick Den, large
Urlng room. Central heating. Choice
location. Double car port.
Pre Wars S rooma. garage, Lorely
yard. Immediate possession.Ideal lo-
caUon. Total 33.730.

Large Urlng room. Car-
peted, garage, fenced comer lot.
Pared. 87,000. Bonth part of town.

3 hatha.19x30 Hying room
carpeted and draw drapes, 73 foot
corner lot. 814,300.

Urlng room and ban.
carpeted. Large kitchen fenced yard.
Barbecuepit, labia andpatio,

garage, corner lot. I blocks
of Washington School. 81000 down.

Separata dining room.
Oarage. Fenced yard. 3 blocs of
Park.HU1 School.
160 acr (arm. Nice bom. 11
minerals.
MODERN I ROOM homeon IV. acrea
of land. Oood well ot water. Reason-
able. Inquire Horton Grocery, Sand
Springe.
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom O. X. boma,
603 McEwea. Monthly payment 843.

BY OWNER. home. Car--

Gted. Close to High and Coueg.
at 1794 State.

FOR SALE by owner! house
and bath, 3 rearsaid. Air conditioned
garage, good water weU, pump bouse.
Concreteatora bouse, 8x14. Reduced
for qujfck aale, at a special price.
1313 East 17th. Dial or 4479S.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy ta house.

810.680. 84.580 down.
Nearly new Large lot. Mo
cKy tag. 8730 down. Total 84344.

bow and house.oo
comer tat oa bu KM, Oely 8748.

two, a tot. e0 dowa.
Balaaoo BoatMy, Oood buy.
Laaadrtaaaae Business.grogerty. Bar--

ts-i-.i, manrlltr
1395 Gregg Dal

PARK HILL N

house. LlvlOg and dla--
tag room. Nice kltcnen. uiast-d-i-o

breakfast room. ar

garage,CoraerleL
.Dial

FOR trUICK BAUD
I bedrooms, aeparata dining

t"rv' " "
". , your Herald Want Ad
says chicken feed how come
you let them talk you Into
taking money for your gunl" '

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

For Better Deals in 2 and 3

Bedroom Homes

SEE or CALL

VERNON S. BAIRD
Office Res,

212 PetroleumBldg.

SLAUGHTER'S
home wtth a hath.
bouia. 11000 down, 55oO.

Large home. Close In 8SA0

Large Clean. Fenced 7330

for S.3S0 1 S'M) down.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy on Oreeg Street
Oood buy oa 4th Street.
1305 .Gregg Dial

CABINS, FOR SALE

10 or more turn'shed
cabins. Frlgl
dalres. Ideal for lakeside,Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attached garage.A good buy

in a good location". This will

make you a good home.

"""Tr iwmrci 1 1111 mm m

304 Scurry Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Do you want a borne close to school?
803 East 13th. Oood home
Priced to aeU 31.900 cash. 133 per
mbnth. Vacant, More In 3I.38J total.
Most choice home In Edwards
Heights Priced,to seU. X will be glad
to how you
Washeterla, Best locaUon. Priced
to eeU.

ALDEItSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry " Dial
Beautiful and den home.

Separate dining room Csrpeled Hi
bath, double garage $33,000

Spacious home Brick
front. 14 bath. Well arranged Ideal-
ly located Carport. $18,500

LoTelv 3,bedroom home, or may be
used as and den Ltrlng
room 14x20 Separate dining room
Huge kitchen Luxurious caroetlng and
drapea Double garage 13.000

ueorgoua ana aen.uncx
Wonderful onportunlty (or the discrim-
inating purchaser.

Very nice FHA home
Juit off WashingtonDoulevard Car.
peted. Automatic washer connection.
Nice yard Unique fence tn back.
9.730. '
Larg home. On good

pared street. Near School. Llrlng
room 15x18. Air conditioned 83.800
down, Would considerfarm equipment
or pickup on down payment.

10 acres ground with
home for $10,000. Located at
edge of Big Spring. $2500 cash,
balance monthly at 5. Sec
tion of grass land can'be leas
ed with it.
Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
StreeL Part cash.
160 acres in Martin County. Al
most all in farm. Just off Big
bpring - Andrews , Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos-
session Janqary 1st
2 bedroom. Brick. Close in.
Close to school. On pavement,
$8000. Terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 HOUSES ON large let, Be at cot
Scurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

after ! p.m. weekdays.

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
RebuUt

Willie D, Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Strvic
We offer service en

Cars and Trucks
990 Ore, Dial- "T1" -'-

BRAKE' SCRVlCE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL lALANCING

SI.S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

.ELECTRICIANS

K am. T ELECTRIC CO

We repair all types of electric

, metersroon
V Mjo, i n T tltUMar room. Oaraae. Tile icneima aMssr vyjar COOL bedroom. Indies onlv Paved. 1 blocka ot FarkhlU School. 400 I. 3rd Di.vl4-50S- iHB1L r'ixi7riE!mSzx& i M Jtf . iti Wm m Watt . Dtal CaU aNw UBaaeat possesnon.h. .DM 44999 swa, , .

."ffrpffW' tsptwlHrcwv vv . f - salV sV4ftt, Mr - j '? V.'" ' , , M .iteei .rtfl!'V.
' a, J" 1

. S

s.
''i' 14

REAL ESTATI M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Two houses. $799 each.
Ono house. $999. ,

Moving Included to price.

DIAL

or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn ot Better LUtlnga."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick Trlml bom on

Corner lot. Pretty drapei and car-
peted throughout. 1,100 Square Feet.
Alrcondltloned. 13300 down.

homo on fenced corner
lot. 17,000. f 3 per month.

Large Brick. TUe bath.
Cedar eloiet. Double garage. 117,000.

Beautiful home, den. (Ira
place. Doubt garage. Interior Early
American.

home near college, oa
corner lot. Entrance hall. Spacloua
kitchen with dining art. SmaU
equity. "

Edward Height: Brick,
tis.800.

and den. oarpatad
throughout. SIS 000. SmaU down pay-
ment will handle,

ParkhUl: llTlng-dln-tn-g

room. Large kitchen, aeparata
glaised dining ipec. Double gar-
age. glJ.800 .

OI LOAN! Nice boma la
perfect condition, 11,000 down. (43
month,

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
45603

Oood buy lb duplex In aouth part ot
town.
Nice 4 room house. Oood locaUon.
I5JS0.
4 room house. Close In. (7100. Small
down payment.
Choice residential lota.
O. X. homes near Junior College,

home, Close In. With beauti-
ful front and back yard. Shown by
appointment, only.
3 bedroom home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back

a rti
bedroombrick. 3 bath. Large den.

Cameted anddraped. Large Closets.
Washington Place.
4 acrea with 6 room house. On a
m'lr from city limits.
100 x 110 foot corner business lot.
Choice locaUon,

S'.iroom. Bath, garage,on pave-
ment, near School. $5,250.00.
2 acreson East Highway near
Big Spring. Reasonable.
Have 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Some good residential lots.

H. H. SQUYERS
404 Douglas Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war hpme. Only $7500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.

garage attached Restrict,
ed addition Only 810.300
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN house 3garage Corner lot. 81000 down. To
price aetoo mai
FIVE ROOM house and bath Fur-
nished or, unfurnished Otrage with
storage room. Fenced backyard SOT

East 16th

NICE 4 ROOM house. Asbestos aid-
ing Attached garage. Paring, elos
to school Inquire 13X3 Eaat 18th.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

DE VENTA, Un solar, una cau-d- rd

de la escuclade North
Ward.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

THE MAGIC-RI- GRANDE
VALLEY

For sale or trade for ranches
or royalty: Irrigated land In the
Rio Grande Valley. Large or
small tracts. Two bearing
citrus' orchardsfor sale.40 and
45 acreseach.

J. Ej. PICKLE
Room7' 217 Mala

DIAL
or

43 ACRES, 33 in fields. rock
house, perfect condition. Fine deep
weU, pressure pump and storage.

400 laying bena, auto,
mauo water for chickens and cattle.
Over 400 huge oaks. Foreign Job.
must sell. Worth 810 000; maka m
a reasonable offer. Financed. Char-
les P. Xing. Rout 1, Boerne, Texas,
Phono 908F3.

FOR SALE or trade: 180 acrea Irri-
gated land, .13 mUes southwest ot
Pecos. Oood 8 Inch well. 1300 gal-
lons per minute. 3200 per acr. 14
minerals or trade for 320 acres dry-
land larm.

PHY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of
Sanlione Cleaning

105 West 4th Dial
' ""' " --eaiaiaa.aeBatinaaBa

LANDSCAPINO

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO

Evergreens,Tree
Rasesand Shrub

Pruning and Shetvrlitf
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

, Electrk Acetykm
WeJiMrH,

Specializing In Trailer HKehM
and Grill Guard . i'

'
URLESON MACHINE

AND WELDING SHOP '

1102 W. fret. Dial

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
4-43- 31

,

:
.jf
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REAL ESTATE

FARMS RANCHES

M
M4

ATTENTION TEXAS GI'8
Far Mle: 172 acresweeded
ture land, located 8 alla
Northeast Paris, Texas. On
paved farm road 195. Hm 40
acres Serlcca Lespcdeza hay
meadow. All minerals Intact.
Hm Wire fence. REA avail.
&bp. One good pool. Annual
rainfall. 50 Inches. 130 tiercrc Can be purchased under
Texas ui Land Program. $308
down and balancepayable over
40 years at 3 Interest.
DIMPLE CRAIN DAVIS,

' Realtor
Paris, Texas

Phone or
WANT A GOOD PLACE

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
LIMITS?

10 acres, mordorlqss, with ten-roo- m

concretehouse and other
buildings, lots, barns, etc. City
water and lights. Can have
abundantsupply of good well
water, room for gardensand
orchard. Hugged scenery, min-
imum of dust. You will llko
this place. If you areinterested,
better hurry. Prlco Is $10,000
with $2500 down payment. Ten
yearson balanceat 5 per cent
annual interest Notes on or
before. No trade.

J. B.. PICKLE
Itoom 7 217 4 Main

. Dial
or

REAL ESTATE WANTEDM7
WANTED TO bur! For cash. NIC
3 txdroom bom la tood location,Ii not met. pleat da sot call. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLASf VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3. months rent may
apply on purchase of ma-
chines.

Electric Motors
For Rent

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
?ALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

. Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner ,

f S

ill Or J f '

i....lf lllllll llHIMIl1"l'll."iltll'l""i"'"i ' "If-- I rim il in hi mi ii i li'ii' i' 'l II It ' '" ,.f.

; anu
J THEIR SUMMERS MOW

ARE SIMKL.Y ttKWdiv

saLyM)Ssl&m

'f'S'A
BsnBsnBsnssnTarliTT7Bni

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
.Crating and Packing

104Nolan Strcot
T. Willard Notl

Dial 44221 '

IT TH

mm
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMINTS
IN STOCK- -

. PIONEER
MONUMENT CO,

147 OrM '

Riding -

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynold?

Buck Rutherford of Lcnapah,
Dkla., has gone Into the lead for
the title of champion
cowboy for 1954, according to the
latest point compilation by the
Rodeo Cowboy Association.

Rutherford,who took homo a big
share of the prizemoneyfrom the
Cheyenne Frontier Days, has roll-
ed up 21,808 points, eachpoint rep-
resentingone dollar won In rodeo
competition this year.

In second Dlace is Bill Under--
man of Walla Walla, Wash., who
was champion cowboy
of 1953. Llnderman, who has 21,582
points so far this year, probably
won't win the 1954 title becauseOf
a broken arm sustained in bull-doggi-

at the Pike's Peakor Dust
Rodeo at Colorado Springs, which
was held the 'same dates as the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Ro
deo, and which, with about $12,000
in prire money,drew cowboys who
otherwise would have been here.

Leaders In different divisions
are: Deb Copcnhavcr of PostFalls,
Idaho, saddle bronc riding; Jack
BUschbom of Cassvllle, Wis., bare
back bronc riding; Jim Shoulders
of Hcnryetta, Okla., bull riding;
Don McLaughlin of Smlthfleld,Tex
as, calf roping, and James Bynum
of Waxahachle, bulldogglng.

Everett Colborn, who produced
the rodeo hero last month, wi)l
produce Dublin's 15th annual 1054

SquareGarden Rodeo
on the first four days in Septem-
ber. The performances will be
stagedat 8 p.m.' each of the four
evenings.

This is the big show at which the
stock must prove whetheror not it
is worth the expense of a trip to
New York for the show that puts
On at least 28 performancesbe
tween Sept. 30 and Oct. 17, and
where the prize money Is $74,-40- 0

with the entry fees added.
The Dublin Show is really Just

about the best rodeo produced any
where. Moreover thcro arorvt
many, if any, communities that
give their rodeos better support

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles msfja

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPjORTSMEN

New S8.W 357 Mags. $85.00

We Carry Complete line
of Reloading Component
Electric razors, new snd
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
raters.
Good WebcorTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Ronton Lighters repaired.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPE-D-

ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

os
41 Vr Earliest InseaTealeaee

tat Her Street

85'

than the people ef Colbera'aheme
town give um snow.

Severalnew Irrigation wells have
beenbrought In la Dawsoa

Among these that have been
checked for OPM production are
wells on the Bunk Smith farm north
of Hancock;on the Ferd King home
place northeastof Lamcsa: on the
Judge Yatet farm near Pumpkin
Center, and on the Rey Culp farm
Just north of Lamcsa.

By having Sparling meter checks
run on thesewells the farmers will
become possessedof Information
indicating the best type of irriga-
tion system to get the maximum
benefit from the water.- .

Arlan Youngblood has had SCS
technicians make a topographical
map of his farm Just east of Key.

He is now watering a place that
Is so level and flat that he is hav
ing trouble trying to get water to
run acrossIt. He says he will be
able to pick out the high and low
spots from this map and that he
can then plan a better Irrigation
system. ,

Glynn Batson, farming the Nor--
et place three miles northwest of
Pumpkin Center, has drilled some
Blue Panic Grass on the place.
He sprinkle irrigated this' planting
and has the grass upto a good
stand.

Cotton In the draw on this same
farm is not as good as cotton, on
terraced land above the draw, al-

though the draw hasbad more Irri-
gation water applied and the soli
there Is richer.

"
i

Roy Bearden has been showing
a stalk of guar 42 Inches high that
was grown on nis xarm soutnof L
mesa. This stalk is loaded with
bjeiis almott to tho too . . Lastweek

Monthly

UNCLE RATS CORNER
Many letters about Interesting

names, ana name combinations,
reached me the past spring. Be
sides thoso I have quoted, I have
saved others which seem equally
good. Mrs. Gladys Mordew wrote:

'While I wasteachingin Walker-to- n,

Ont., I usedto passthe homes
of the Good and theApple families,
also the Pye family. That made
GOOD APPLE PYE. My principal
was Mr. Sidney Inch, hut he stood
more than six feet tall.

Monthly

"In a church choir In tho pro-
vince of Saskatoon,the members
Included Mr, Storm, Mr. Wind and
Mr. Blowe. One day they sang,
The Stormy Winds That Blow."'

An boy named Bob
Borchers sent me a letter saying
lie had enjoyed our amusingnotes

'it,

on names. He said that he knows
"a family called tho Bears and an-

other called the Robins." andalso
saw'a Miss Fish' on TV.

Miss Alice Horuras speaks of
seeing the namesof Dr. Bird and
Dr. Lark on office doors In the
same building.

Mr. O. D. Rider contributesthis:
"In my homo town of Bedord,

?$ rjsjfct-swjjd

3, W. Butcher tad L. H, Han
cock, both north of Woody; Arllss
Cltae of the Pumpkin Center Com
munity; and Joo Bedwell. Waylaml
Cex and E. C, Mahoaey,all south
of Lamcsa, had conservationplans
written up for their places and
thesewans have beenapproved by
sufervkors of the Dawson Soli
Conservation District, who arc W.
T. Snellgrove, chairman; George
Eilandi vico chairman: Cartls
White, secretary, and Paul Bog- -
gan and M M. Debnam, mem
bers.

Last spring J. M. Caldwell plant
ed a mixture of Blue Panic, Buffcl
grass,Birdwood grass,King Ranch
Bluestcm andSldooats Grama on
his farm north of Sand in Dawson
County.

Now 'ho Blue Panic plants out-
number all tho others together by
about 100 to one. Some of these
Bluo Fanic plants aro about the
largest ever seenin this area, but
the stand is somewhatsklppy.

A growing interest in the most
advantageoususeof irrigation wa-

ter in tho Midland area has been
evidoncsd recently by tho attend-
ance of formers at a scries of
field discussions.

Thesehave beca held at tho J,
C. Brooks farm, at the F. F. Elkins
farm east of Midland, and at the
W. N, Locklear farm ln.the Cotton
Flat Community,

Theso studies. In the field, wore
commencedlast summer, and are
being conducted by Ben Osbprn of
tho SCS.

By adjusting the amount of wa
tcr applied to tho needs of the
crop, and to the" moisture condi-
tions of tho soli, Irrigators have
been able to conservetheir water
supply while at the sametime ob
taining more effectiveresults from
their sprinkler systems.

The trend, accordingto reports',
is toward smaller and moro fre-
quentapplicationsof water. On the
iamly loam soils mostcommonly ir-

rigated 1p tho M dland area,
farmers aro finding that applica-
tions of from two and one-ha- lf to
three Inches of water every 10 to
12 days Is most fayorablc. This
type of Irrigations keepssoil mois-
ture adequatefor tho growing crop

Va., there used to be some people
named"Rider, of whom I was one.
Another family had the name of
Walker. It was said that the Riders
walked whllo the Walkers rode.

"That was over come, in part,
when Walker and Rider opened
a livery stable, and put up this
sign: RIDER AND WALKER Y

"The namesof Walker and Rider
are still found In Bedford, but
there is no longer a livery husi--

ness."
The letter from Mr. Rider re

minds mo of tho fact that one of
my favorite high school teachers
wasnamedWalker. I lived, at that
time, In a city which was moro
than" a thousandmiles from Bed-
ford. Va.

In the samehigh school the head
of the English departmentwas Mr.
George Teeter. Ono meaningof the
word "teeter" Is to utter short
laugh. Another meaning is to go
ud and down, as on a teeter-totte-r.

tin the high school yearbook there
was a tiny item which ran some-

thing Jlke this: "If Howard Ealum
tumbled over, would George

Use This Couponto Join theNew ScrapbookClub!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas .

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join tho 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, andI enclosea stampedenvelopecare-

fully addressedto myself. Pleasesend me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to

on the cover of my scrapbook.
Easte . , ,...'...
Streetor R. F. D. , w
City . State

NEW RATES

ON HERALD

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Effective SeptemberT, 1954

Within 100 Miles Of Big Spring

Ytarly

Btyand 100 Milts From tig , Spring

$1.00
s (

t t

a a

,

a

$10.20

$12.00
Yearly

.;

,t,4

Vf-.-

.J .
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Rates Apply To Mail Subscriptions Only'
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without lolfig water er kKhsng
fertility Mow the ree, senee.
Farmers havealso learnedthrong
experience,and thesefield atwtJw,
that mest efficient IrrteaUen var
ies from field t field, depending
upon the differences in soils and
the output of the irrigation walls.

Anfmat research scientistsfrom
institutions In 29 states presented
progressreports on their studiesof
dwarfism in beet cattleat a meet-ln-g

held recently in tho headquar-
ters, of the American HerefordAs-
sociation at KansasCity.

Although no new approachesto
the problem were presentedat the
sessions, it was the consensusof
tho scientists that a greater uni
formity of thought has developed
on tho studies which hold theprom
ise of solving the dwarf prob-
lems within a few years.

Tho Oklahoma Experiment Sta-
tion hasn't a definite answer to
bow much silage cattle wastewhen
self-fe- d from a trench silo, but
specialists there are trying to
find the answerwith the completion
of tests now being conductedwith
several methodsof

So far, waste from a concrete-line-d

trench has been small.
"We've found this loss to be no

greater than through normal bunk
feeding," aays Magnar Ronnlng,
dairy specialist.

A largo part of silage waste is
that which cows mouth and drop.

11) 11
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Fat

Thm-Wa-y Ovm

Mic Tiaver

"Focud Heat" Broiler

Surfact
Vofw Extra Hl-Spee-d Unk

FuahbottonCotrekwkh
Tfl-A-Co-

RcovW,
OvenUaia No openheating
coils. G.E.'s Calrod unks fc
fuUy-clee-d for greaecsafety,

foe life.
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The gate manner Is mm en
length of pipe retting en ttte silo
walls. It k stakedIn pleee Mian
moved forward after the have
cleanedwn all they ranch. An
Oklahoma dairyman got results
similar to these at the
Experiment Station.

This dairyman, in order te avetd
silage odor In milk, shut the eews
out at 1 p.m. and didn't turn them
back in until after fee moraine:
mllklag.

The cattle at Oklahoma ex-
periment Station are eating aeo
ghum-ellaf-e from 12-- by K-- net
self-feedi- silo, and silage Is all
they get. The teats will be eenttn
ued te studythe nutritional effects
of the aelf-fe- d silage, as well as
the milk flavor problem.

Afftct 125 Nrfls
Diarrhea tapped the Criy-Cwe- ty

Health Unit's weekly report. Twenty-se-

ven cases were reported.
Others Included siren throat M:

gastroenteritis, Influenza and up
per each13: lonsilltls,
14; virus 4; mumps, 4; gonorrhea,
3: chicken and synhlllls. each
2; andbronchitis,encephalitis,men--
ingiiw ana measies, eacn i.

TELEVISION LOG
KMlD-TV.Chsnn-el 2KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-TV.Chsnrr-X

(Program Information Is furnished the rente stattens,whs ere
responsiblefor Its accuracy.
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vlronmcntal sanitation,
Millions of dollars have been

spent during the year on gamma
globulin and the Salic vaccine,now
being cvaluatc'd as a lasting pre
ventive, in Big Spring one-thir- d of
the approximately$10,000 raised
In the drive last year has been
spentfor gammaglobulin. The vac-
cine costs SI an ounce.

Now in the local fund Is approxi
mately W.ooo tho national fundIs
In a near-deplet- state.

An emergency campaign for
fundswaslaunchedby the National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis
last week. Twenty million dollars
Is needednationally to meet the de
mands for all types of help. The
primary reasonof the drive result-
ed from the dual role the founda-
tion is now playing. At one time
It existed to. aid victims now ef-

forts also are being concentrated
In prevention of the disease.

The $20,000,000 need resultedbe
causethe Foundationhas but $11.'
000,000 with which to pay $32,000,000
In bills arising from tho vacclno
tests,gammaglobulin and standard
expenses.

Contributions for the emergency
drive In Howard-Glasscoc- k coun

CreamConeSale,Radio
AppealWill Aid Polio Drive

Two projects for benefit of the
emergency polio fund have been
announced for today, Monday and
Tuesday.

Tho Alpha Chi chapter of Epsll-o- n

Sigma Alpha will sell Ice cream
cones at City Park today, with
all proceeds to go to the polio
fund.

On Monday andTuesdayevenings
the Aces Auto Club will acceptdo-

nations to the fund through a spe-
cial radio appeal to be made
through cooperation of Jtoth Big
Spring radio stations.

Plans for thetwo projects were
announced Saturdayby Mrs. W. O.

4 Underwood, chairman of the local
chapterof the NationalFoundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Mrs, Underwood also urged that

Racial Bars ,

In Churches
Are Rapped

EVANSTON, HI., Aug. 21 Ifl- -A
world team of Christian leaders
went to work today to frame meth
ods for cleansingchurchesof what
was cauea incur "great scanaai;
racial segregation.

But there were differing shades
of view oa bow it should be ac-
complished.

With a critical finger pointed
particularly at pracUcesIn church-
es of-- the United Statesand South
Africa, speakerslaid the problem
before the Assembly of the World
Council of Churches.

Dr. Benjamin Mays, of Atlanta,
Ga said It was tip to church's to
recognize "the urgency of the sit-
uation" and find means to end
racial barriers that "scar the
soul" andviolate the "law of God."

"To proclaim one thing and act
another Is sheer hypocrisy," he

I said.
ur, uen Aiarais, a uuicn lie--

formed Church leader from the
ractaUy explosive regionof South
Africa, stressed.complexities of
the problem, and said churches
might someUmes have to accept
segregauontemporarily.

But he added-thi-s could be "Jus-
tified only on the ground" that,ex
cessivehaste might wreck efforts
to achieve "the Ideal of a church
In which all men who believe In
Christ shall "be at borne."

The Dutch ReformedChurch In
South Africa, newly admitted to
the Council,, has generally es-

poused the government"apartheid"
segregation policy. There, Dr.

Marals made clear, he opposed It.
He and Dr. Mays,'Negro presi-

dent of Baptist Morehouse College,
presentedreports from a commis
sion on "lntcrgroup relations lie
church amid racial and ethnic ten
slons," one of six major subthemes
oc the assembly.

SecretaryDulles
NamedAviation's
'Man Of TheYear'

BOYS TOWN, Neb. Aug. 21 W--
Secretary of State Dulles was
named "Aviation's Man of the
Year" today.

The Air Force Assn. conferred
the title, and itsGen. II. H. Arnold
Trophy, upon the Cabinet official
far "leadership which baa gives
neededrecognition and expression
to the conceptof the Importanceef
air power as anInstrument ef eur
national policy.'

Previous winners ever the pact
be years have been tee late Gen.

Keyt 8. Vaadenberg, termer Atr
Feceechief ef ateK; senators.Lys- -
deti B. Jebnaeaef Texas and Je-see-fc

C, O'Mabeney ef Wyemteg;
Cm. CurUa I. LeMay and tbe per--

bhM of tfce Strategic Air 'Com
mand; United Nation- - airmen in
ta Far Bast; MaJ. Gen. WBMaw
ICTusiMr and the Mea ef taw
Bwttn airlift, and W, Stuart By- -

bhm, femer aecratary ec febe

Air Force.
At a banquetbare the AFA also

siaUmd tta annual filgbt trafby
hm MaJ. Chariea Yaager. faaed
Neearek puot. im M ssweawt--
Bby tapes Lt. Cat Joba P. Stan,'
wh recently rede a reeket--
palled alad to new record far
urine apaeat, at eat ntte m

ties were good during, the. first
week, leadersreported.

(March of Dimes) donation re
ceptacles wero nlaccd in most
businessestablishmentsIn tho two- -
countjr area Monday. Tho drive
ends Aug. 28. Drive workers are
hopeful that contributions will
mount this week.

More responseIs desired to the
more than 5.000 letters sent Indi-

viduals families tho past week.
Moro that $2,000 has been spent

this year for aid to local victims.
"Wo haVo dono and are doing our
best to help local victims that need
assistance,".Mrs. V. O. Under-
wood, chapter chairman, said.
Eleven Howard County polio cases
have been dlaenosedsince Jan.1.

Mrs. Harrol Jonesand Mrs. Mil
ton Talbot are serving as

of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

drive.
Also serving on committeesare

Mrs. John Berkey, Mrs. C. B,
Marcum, Mrs. E. V. Swift, Mrs.
Fred Lurtlng, Mrs. Bennett'Brook,
Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs. Ike Itobb,
Mrs. W. C. Foster,Mrs. Don Burke,
Mrs. Itoselle McKinncy, Mrs. Jack
Woodall, Mrs. Kimball Guthrie,
Mrs. James Wilson,. Mrs. It. II.
Weaver and Mrs. Ell McComb.

Ice

residents respond promptly to the
appeal for emergencypolio funds,
being made with special contribu-
tion cards which have been mail
ed to all citizensof the county. Re-

cipient of the-- cards are asked- to
return ddnaUons to tho emergency
fund as promptly as possible.

Thechapterchairmanpointed out
that NFIP funds have been ex-
pendedin the gamma globulin and
Salk vaccine phasesof the nation-
al war on polio ConscqucnUy,
there are no national funds avail-
able for distribution to Jocal chap-
ters In case of polio epidemics.
Too, the nationalfoundation Is short
of funds for carrying on the vac
cine and researchprograms.

The embergencydrive is being
conducted throughout the country.
Two-third- s of fundscollectedin tho
local campaignsgoes to the NFIP
while the balanceremainswith the
local chaptersfor direct aid to po-
lio vlcUms. .

Members of Alpha Chi will sell
Ice cream conesat 10 cents each
In city park today. They have
enough ice cream for 500 cones,
Mrs, Underwood, said.

The radio solicitation will be
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. on both
Monday and Tuesday.Local radio
stationswill. remind listenersof the
opportunity to contribute to the
emergency polio fund. Thoso de-
siring to .make donaUons will be
askedto call L. L, (Buddy) Marshall,

telephoneNo.. and a
memberof the Aces Auto Club will
be sent for the contribution.

Cards making donors members
of the club will be distributed to
contributors.

Epstlon Sigma Alpha conducts
statewide projects each year in
support of some worthy program.
This year's project Is the equip-
ping of Wolfe Polio Rehabilitation
Home, Houston. The Wolfo-.Hom-

e

is an annex to the Southwestern
Polio Center.

In the past the organizationhas
purchased respiratory equipment
andother Itemsfor usein polio

HJt
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Group Is PMturtf
In FarmMafizinc

County Agent D, W. Lewtcr
gives pointers on selection, feed
ing, exerclso and training, mov
ing tljo animal to tho show and
how' to show a fat, steer in the Sep-

tember Issuo of "Tho Progressive
Farmer" magazine. '

Suo White and Ker 1953 Interna-
tional Grand Champion steer. Lone
Star, are featured In one color pic
ture andusedIn others to illustrate
the article. It Is called "To Pro--

duco a Champion?'
"This past year tho membersof

tho Howard County H Club set
whatIs probablythe greatestrecord
ever made by a simllsr group In

8
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the article says.

Major fat steer show winnings
from. the fall of 1953 to the spring
of 1954 Include grand and reserve
champion Phoenix, Arte.; grand
champion, San Antonio, Texas,Fat
Stock Show; and grand champion,

PasoFat Stock Show,

Abiltnt Mart
FORT WOItTH, Aug. 21 tB-- Th'o

Texas Beef Council today an-

nounced of Loyan
Walker Abilene as executivedi-

rector. 'Walker has beengranted a
leave of absence4 man

agcr of tho and live
stock of tho West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce. Main
aim of the council Is to promote
the of beef In Tekas,
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JERRY GILDENS
"SPECIAL OF THE MONTH"

..1, As seen In August CHARM
A supple sheath worsted
Jerseywith a cummerbund of black Frenchfaille.
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NIGHT SHOT An "LPG spherical tank at
Cosdenis a glittering contrast to a dark sky
in photo above by Gene, Anderson, at left.
Made with an Ansco reflex camera using
Kodak XX film, it required a four minute
exposure. Anderson is in the experimental
departmentat Cosdenand has been interest-
edIn'photography as a hobby since 1946. Ho
plansto teacha night schoolcoursein photog-
raphy at Howard County Junior College this
fall ,

DADDY'S FAVORITE MODEL Little
Ann Spears(below) has,already startedon a
career as a model. Her dad, Bob Spears,
(rght) made this when Teresa Ann was just
six months old. She is now 10 months old.
Spearshas been a shutter bug for about a
year and a half and does some work in
photography eachweek even to burning the
midnight oil. For this shot he used Ansco
Supremefilm at th of a second at F 8.
Spearsis the manager of Pjggly Wiggly.

r ''Big, Spring,.Texas, 22, 1M4

Photpgraphets

Show Work

WHERE'S THE. CLUTCH, POP?
Might be the question askedby the
little tyke in the photo at left by
R. C. Utley, below, madeon Armed

-- farces Pay at Webb. This
hot wasmadewith a Speedgraphic

ising SuperPanchromatic Press
film. Utley also has painting as a
hobby.He is employedby tho Texas
md. Pacific Railroad.
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YACHTSMAN'S PARADISE Thb view at
the Daytona Beach, Fla Yacht Club (above)
was made by S-S- William Bell (left) of
Webb Air Force Base.He used a
Reflex, plus X film th of a secondat F 16.
In a recentphotography contestat Webb the
ergeantwon all prizes and his work was

lent to Flying Training Air Force tobe"Judg-

ed in a contest at that level. He works in
Academic Section.

JLT THE ALAMO This view from a side
gateat theAlamo (below) at SanAntonio was
made by JennyMiller, (right) a secretary at
theVA Hospital. Miss Miller useda Rolleflex
camera for this Interesting composition.
Photographyhas beena hobby with her since
her high schooldays.
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A Whiff Of Texts
1m m TaucAc kruH ft Mn. Mirv Jin nw tKvk

riTFU tft --. . -- -- -.- -- . . . . .1 . .
Ch" recreation directorat Webb. She came back to nor native two
from Virginia about a month age.

mffiet a wonderful watatwe

andawonderful uuu. . .

?T

Twtnt.

llbt our
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Native Texan Can Say
'House' Virginia-Lik- e

n eaa toy boaee' (a Ja Yit
glnlan) very Basely K yea,Hbt,"
says Mr. Mary Jnae Twtae a re-

cent Import trie tbt OM Dm

Mn. Twine U the attractive mw
recreational dtneter for Webb's
service club. He loot station wm
Ft, Belyotr, Ya where the wm

recreation worker lor the Army
Engineer!.

She naturally takes to working
with the service.She to aa "Army
brat" who was barn ta Texas,but
Jeft whan aba waa about two.

Sh baabtaapretty much m the
move elnee. having attentatKkal
In tha PbiliwateN and touredCW-n- a.

Japan,Chtam and Hawaii.
Whan we interviewed this viva-clou- a

Mweomara aba hid been
waiting avar a weakat HOT Lamar
for bar furniture te arrive. Ta data
aba had two bade, two ebeeta e
draweri, a feat locker,a telephone.

COSDENITES ON VACATION

G. MonroneysVisiting
Illinois And NewYork

Mr. and Mra. O. L.
wltt spend a meath'a vacation,te
Hew York and Illinois. They will

visit the Howard BeaaetU ta Fort
Jefferson ea Long Island and Mr.
Meareney intends to do aome
fishing at Point They
will also visit Mrs. Monreaey'a
mother, Mra. Lettie McCoy, ia
Illinois for a week.

J. T. Baird spent last week "on
vacation.lie and his family visited
'n South Texas.

Sam Hefner was at the Orme
Terminal in Arlington on business
Friday and Saturday.

E. O. Wllkeraon will spend a
week's vacation In San Antonio.

Mrs. Henry M. Stewart and chil
dren visited In Brownfleld for five
davi last week.

EselgArnold will be on vacation
this week. He Intends to spendit
at home.

T. D. Smith Will visit W Tennes
seewhile on a week's vacation

T. H. Weaverwlu bo
on the West Coait for two weeks,
He will spendmost of the time ta
California.

JamesO. Allen spent last week
In Hobbi. Odessaand Midland,

Cheater Lamberth of Dallas
spent the weekend visiting Lynn
Sellers.

The JamesT." Senslbaugh family
of Abilene visited in the Bex Bag-set-t

home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murdock and

children. Mary Margaret and Jef
fery, from Corpua Christ! are visit-In-s

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdoch.
Friday, was Nancy King's last

day to work for Cosden. Sbewas a
summer employe.

Sarah Guthriewill spend the next
four daya in Temple going through
the clinic.

Jake Morgan was in Dallas on
business

H. C. Stlpp is attending
hearing of The Railroad Ce- -

mleeiea on the Oceanic Field.
Mr. and Mrs. 11 McComb are

looktnK ever a well la Ozena.
Bob Wilson of Dallas waa a visi

tor ta the offices this week.
EMea Prater visited ta the ry

thla week. Ho will return
te hto former job seen, sow
that ho has his from the
Navr.

Visitors ta the engineering do--

for schoolfun...rjJl
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aed one houae guest
It may be that her aevon-year-ai- d

JaM Mciferd, wtl
arrive before tha furaMare. Mra.
Twtae's parents are bringing her.

Mm really should hare the Vir
ginia brogue down pat since aba
attended William and Mary Col- -
logo at WUllamtburg. va., ana
Moan's Art Inetltute la Norfolk,
Va.

"People always expect me to
Mint beautiful things." aba aald.
"becauseI studied fashion design-
ing, illustrating apd (alerter deco-
rating." But the aeemt to prefer
email crafts such aa ceramics and
leatberworjc which are ia demand
in her work.

When Janearrives and getssafe
ly enrolled la Washington Place
School, and when and if the furnl
two over gets here things should
start running pretty smoothly "eot
at the hooee" at HOT Lamar.

L
In

Monronoy

Shagwoog

vacationing

Thursday.

discharge

CcL-i-
A

daughter,

partment this week were; Elvln
1L Ryder and S. P. Xroeker with
avails Tanks from Odessa;J. P.
Frenchwith Beat Equipment. Com'
pany from Odessa;Swede Nelson
with Hy-Bo- n EngineeringCompany
from Midland; Harry Doulhltt with
Continental Supply Company from
Odessa, and Bryoa Rowland with
LunkenhelmerValve Company from
Odessa. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rsy Shaw have
returned from a week's vacation
which they spent visiting in Dallas
and Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibson, Jr.
visited his mother la Abilene this
WaaouCfaMtnl

Refinery personneloa vacations
this week are: J. W. Ltadeey, E.
C. Swtaaey, P. X. Palmer, J. C.
Fallon. Job Cunningham, C. B.
Nlfp, L. E. Young, Robert James,
D. X. Griffith, C. H. Harrison,
Aubra Cranflll, Fete Banks, Ches-
ter Burton, Cecil Rasberry, J. F.
Gibson. C. E. Milam, Joe Tbur-ma- n.

E. L. Long, George Amos,
A. C. Wllkerson, C. C. Harrison,
O. M. Merchant. Johnny Allison,
R. G. Weaver, R. S. Kay, A. P.
Andersen, R. H. Owens, W. O.
Washington, J. O. Hultt.

J. W. Wood will bo oa vacation
for the next two weeks.

O. C. Broughton of Coleman
has been visiting ia the W. P.
Broughton home this past week.
He returned to Coleman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jackson and
children. Norma Mae and Richard.
of Seminole visited Mary Archer
thla week.

Three V. O. P. inspectorshere
for two weeks fpr the furn-a-rou-

of the dodosunit are Airs, camp-bel-l,

Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Smith.
Tuesday, It. L. Tollett, R. O.

Wilson, A. R. Orr, and Dan M.
Kxaueee viaited the ShamrockOil
and GasCompany at Dumas,They
flew te Amarille ta the Dove and
were driven to the refinery at
Dumas.

Jack M. Knight wish Eastman
Chemicals Products, Inc., visited
ia the refinery Tuesdayto discuss
gasoline Wewatng operations.

Two new preeeesengineerswere
addedto the technicalgrejtp at the
refinery en Monday. August .16.
Carol Beltea and Joe Mac Mont
gomery. Cam Beltea came to us
from the Pan American Refining
Company at Texas City. Joe Mac
Montgomery was rateated to in-

active duty by the United States
Air Force.

Mrs. Jeff Pike Goes
To Amarillo Reunion

FORSAK-M-rs. Jeff Pike has re
turned from Amarifio where ahe
waa aecompaaiedby her daughter
andherchildrenof Big Soring.The
attendedthe annual reunion of the
Fair famtty at the Amaraso City
Park. About 4e attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin Richardson
and daughter, hCoUy Sue, are ta
Denver Ctty this weekend with
rotattvoo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dana and
Tv BBsRsvOn IbV thaBa baTaBBBt tTvaBBgpBaf9 Hbbbbb BBna,

oad.

Mr. andMrs. H. N. Keteomb and
ahaldroB. They are guoota of Mr.
and Mrs. X. X. Xrorott, Caratya

"Hit taweBjBBBjr wwM&f skmss, wBBexpjarwFlg

Debbie, of' Sfrmtaeie vietted here
WKK oWT WlsW Wm lo M LVMpfl.

JamesHuchtonIs
FetedOn Birthday

FORtUX-- A thoafor partf wm
the oatotUtaanaat at She paray
gtvoa fat1 Jawtea Ifaieheaa oa Ma
laahbarahdarFvidar. AWaadtajgShe
Borty wore Joe and Jaa Jaooba,
Wl&y Wise, Mdl Mvrawwaiaa aad Miko aad Marilyn

Mr. aad Mrs. A.-- Baatft
ehttdroa an at keen JoUewtag a
Irto to B Faoa, Jaorac, Arfaaaa

X. M.
Ytattag ta tat hetno at Mr. aad

Mra..?, f. JaaaavetsttTaave boon
has asuWiiiraa iaaBsV. W. aad

Mr. afat Mn. A. V.

of

COMING EVENTS
mat mbtwobsW woes t t ip m. it chord tor buttattt ami.
aibpmt baptist wai.tiu nmt a

Dm it Uh thurchi "

wbMemc nartitT wato m at m
raMil ot Mfro aru at J mm. M
to eharch: Ami Armitronc l TIN ..

I Bit church
PARK MKTHOBMT WftCB Will KHt M

1 M B m. at lh church.
arEMOSA LAMES WIU tt t 1 i B at.t the Sc4t Motl,
wisLEx Mftioaui, wsca m bi at

J p ni. M the church,
BTRkLINO TrMrLB, N. , VXTMAN

Msteks wiu meet :M pm, at cat-
tle HlU.

FIRST BAPTIST VtMU wUI meet at S'lSa m. (or a builntu mtttlna tt Kit
chorea.

BAPTIST TBHPLB WMS 1U tacit it to!.
lowtt ritbtri ctrott at i p m. to uit
homt o( Jin. Otrltnd Stndtrt, 1701
Johntanr Erao Molmtt circle tt S p m.
In Uit bomt of Mrt, Our simmoni. (11
Johattn. Tbt aaaottmt wlU mitt Mt tut church.Em. MBTKOBMT BEBVICK aTJH.B
wlU MMt at T'M pn. In Uit bomt of
Mrn Jtratt 0. Harmti, 403 Clrelt Drlrt.

bki arniNa bebekah lodge, n. m
will meet ml t It m. In tha Innr Mall.

JOHN A. KKB RSbXKAH LODOE. X. 1M
tui nin n t p.m. m iirptsMn

B1LLCBEST BAPTIST WKU Till autt at
4 p m. at uim cauixn.

BAPW CLUB will mill t 7:30 p m. Btt
Scttlct Hotel. .

OEDEB Or RAINBOW GIRLS will MtttiS it Ihi Unanls lull.
HITTRRIAH WOMHM
wUI mut it 20 pn.

Turtl Club Party
HonorsMiss Rome

The Turtle Club held a farewell
party for Barbara Rome Thurs-
day eveningat the regular meet
ing at St. Thomas Church Hall.

Bingo was playedand prizes glv
ea to Mus Rome, Angela Fausel,
Mary Hass, Marie HlU, Marybeth
Jenkins Vern Gerstner and Earl
Krebsbacb.

Miss Romewas given a souvenir
ashtray as a farewell gift.

Mtoa Hill and Miss Rome report
ed on their trip to California.

It was reported that the club's
benefit bingo netted $53.

The meeting rncxt Thursdaywill
feature a swim and picnic at the
city park. Present at the farewell
party were ten members the
sponsor, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
one guest, Ira E. Hataway. Miss
t ausei ana mi hiu were hostess
es.

..Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carolina
and sons, Gordon Jr. and Donald
of Brewster, Fla., are spending a
few daya here with Mr. and Mn.
tiaroia canning.
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GREEN

STAMPS

PSlTAK BAMW MBWWAt AtTXIUABT
cwttraBu '"

WBBKBMATatt H1 tart a kacM wttrlta

awlW Witnerbaptbrcwota m mitt at S:)o

tiSlS,?ff ABB18 e THB SALVA.w ABMt wui mitt at a p.m. at tbt
vJUbBII

TKUMBAT
CATLOMA STAB TBETA BBO StBLS""' ' 'la vm' " ",
aiMT CHUBCH OF GOB IMS WlU MHt at
AVXIMAItr or rKATKRNAt OKalXm OfJ

IE A tUl WM fAtawla flsaaMk t.Ul H..a ta .
Cult Mill.

1LTBVSA CLVB wM mttt bom
.tht aittltt Motil for loncbton.

iNnoon aroBTa club win mitt
J! p.m. tbt Olrl stout LHUt
Mouit,

LAURA HABT CRAPTXB. OBf, WlU
mut p.m. tbt Muonlo HiOl.
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This casual piece serves a dual rote In tho functional
modern tradition. Use it for an Ottoman In ensemble wfth
Ltayd Straight or Wing Chairs,or as a separate"utility
seat Ifs so light you can move tt wrfch oato whoreever
rfwBfllelOo H
The Hat Is cushioned with Bonded Rubber and contoured
exactly right for maximum comfort. Sturdy, welded
wrouoht iron construction la pheiahatfaedfor saint bond
Ins and rut reelttonce.
Uoholetorlnf available In Burlington Deluxe Tweed and
Moorosvllle Knobby Tweed fabrics, and In Boltaflex
Glen Tweed and BoltafleM HeatherTweedplastics.There
ara eighteencolors for you to cheesefrom.

CHARGE Itl ' $11o00
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.little heelswm--

ffikSBPvrmr (B)

(A) Briarwood Brown 'suede. (B) Black suedewith

silver nails piping and Briarwood Calf. Widths
AAAA-AA-- Sizes thru 814.

SiMtd&
-- M Nru Pattl OlHuft, Owner

W (Acrete Strttt Prom Ceurthttne)

exctttnf cemblnaHon modernasgn and practical
urnlturo and comfortable tool "Posturiiod". seat and

back fully cushioned with Bonded Foam Rubber and
upholstered Burlington DeluxoN Tweed and Mooresvllla
Knobby Tweed fabrics and Boltaflex Glen 'Tweed and
Boltaf Heather Tweed plastics. Upholsterycoverings'
available many decorator colors, you're sure find

that matchesyour present scheme.

Lloyd Chair designed constructtd
rugged ar heavy wrought
frme lifetime welded phosphatlzed paint
bonding drust resistance. You'll func-
tional modern group sitting
occasional place your home. Easy

handle, minimizes dustlpg.

CHARGE

The Arm and Hoop Chairs
Net Illustrated...

FrM And Sryicj..o
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$Q95

SHOES

Sleek, Sophisticated
Wrought Iron Chairs

$15.95

DeKoraring Consultation

HousekeqpiiBg

rW"SLp
APPLIANCES

$22.00
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MRS. JAMES FRANK WILCOX

JamesF. Wilcox Weds
Dorothy E. Booker

Following their wedding Saturday
evening in. the Bethany Christian
Church in Houston, Mr. and Mrs.

James Frank Wilcox left for a
wedding trip to Corpus Chrlstl. The
bride is the former Dorothy Ellen
Booker, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

"Thomas F. Booker Jr. of Houston.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs JamesWilcox, 1500

The Rev. Sam Smith, pastor of

the church, read the vows of the
double ring ceremony before an
altar decorated with baskets of
white gladioli, greenery and tall
candelabra holding pink candles,

Mrs. Carroll Ault, organist, ac
comnanled Lloyd Turner as he
ang "I Love Thee" and

I The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of White ChantUIy lace and
tulle. The fitted bodice, was fash-
ioned with a 'portrait neckline and
long lace sleeves which came to
a point over her hands. The' skirt
of taffeta and tulle ended in a
full-leng- th train, appllqued with
iace flowers. Her finger-ti-p lllu- -

slon veil fell from a crown of
Iridescent sequins and silver em
broidery. She carried a whlto or
chid with stephanotls on a white
Bible.

Maid of honor was Dorothy Ar-ni- m

of Sablnal, who wore an Ice--

blue gown of taffeta, net and lace,
Her half-ha- t was In a matching
shade, and she carried a basket
bouauetof pink asters.The brides
maids who were dressed In the
same fashion, were Barbara
Chamoton. Winifred Ronald.Freda
Magnuson and MarabethCollins of
Terrell.

Archy Thompson ,of Springfield,
Mo., was best man. Groomsmen
were Don Williams of Big Spring,

'Les Custer of SInton, Jack Free-
man of White Deer and Boyd ln

of Albany. Bert Thompson
and Mr. Williams were ushers:

Judy Bagwell, flower girl, wore
white ruffled dress with match

ing bonnetand mitts. She carried
a miniature basketbouquet of pink
asters. The altar tapers were
lighted by Jlmmle Smelkcr and
Gene Thompson, cousins of the
brfde. -

immediately following the cere--
mnnv. a receotlon was held in
wilmvihin Hall of the'ehurch.The
bridal couple received guests with
their parents and tho bridesmaids
assisting.Basketsof white gladioli
were used, In the entertaining
1UU1UO,

Th hrlrtVa table was laid with
a white satin cloth, decoratedwiw
pink and white wedding bells. A

white double heart-shape- d cake
was trimmed with pink icing and
was servedwith punch from n sil-

ver bowl. Assisting In the serving
were Mrs. Clyde Cherry, aunt of

the bride, Jackie Culbcrtso, Mrs.
George MtUsap and Jennie-- Mc-ri-

of Ble Soring. Camllle Hef--

ley of Big Spring was at tho guest

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox have

RasberrysReturn
From EasternTrip

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry.
Cecil and Wllda havo returned
rem a ten-da- y vacation In five
ilfferent states. ,

They visited Mrs. Mamie Her.
i .. ha,, enn Lt. Kenneth

,r !.. mot Wnrn Pate and Ooal

la Columbus, Ga. In Georgia they
saw the Little WWte. House at
Warm Springs and tho Ida Cason

i.- -. ...r Pbur Mountain.gakiscna .. - -
t

Enrouto neme v r" ""
Rasberry's sister, MrsV

Mlse and Mr. Mb In Mob-He-, Ala.
They also Hopped Jer.a vtoH wM

their sen. and W- - wile. Set. and
Mrs. Curtis Rasberry In Alexa

tola, La.

been attending Texas . Christian
University In Fort Worth. Upon
their return from the wedding trip,
they wllf make theirhome In Alls- -

tin, where they will continue their
studies In the University of Texas,

Utncr n guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mc- -
Evers, Mrs. Rogers Hcfley, Mrs.
Don Williams, all of Big Spring,
and Mrs. Mary Alice Richards
of Fort Worth.

Zole Iwlfy Cwpar
P1om Mad Weddtaf Bend
$ j

jmjfj (
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CAMPUS CHATTER
y FRANCES WALKER

DearJawhawkers.
A numberof hw students,sopho-

mores and exes have paid vllt

f.VI.IJilrV.'.rfTTsI

to the college this week, and drop
ped by the library to say "Hello."
It certainly u nice to see every
one, so if you get a chance, why
don't you come out.

Sam comesby frequentlyto check
his mail. He said he has made
severaltrips to SanAngelo recent-
ly.

Wallace Cooper was In Thursday.
He moved back to town this week
and is working for a local service
station.

Bobby Read came by Wednes-
day to say farewell before leaving
for Abilene to take his Army
physical. Richard called Friday to
report that not having passed It,
Bob had returnedhome to Vincent.

Monte Paxton and Doyle Scott
were here lastweekend. Monte has
competed in a number of rodeos
thfc. summer.

Craig Duncan was homeon leave
from the Army last weekend.

I saw Cecil Nlblctt recently. She
attendedsummerschool at Abilene
Christian College, and plans to re
turn in the fall. She starred In a
one-a-ct play. "Tho Proposal," on
A.C.C. "Play Night" this summer.

Nancy Mllford and Barbara
White missed the annual staffmeet-
ing Thursday afternoon, but for
good reason.They're on their va-

cations. By the way, if you have
any spare time on Thursday after-
noons or Saturday mornings,we'd
love to have.you help us with our

drive.
Dr. Hunt was released fromthe

hospital Friday morning, but will
be confined to his home for two
weeks.

Bruce Frailer" son, Butch, has
won his bout with polio and was
allowed to leavethe hospital

If you haven't seenthe new bus
since its paint job, make It a point
to do so. It Is now parked bythe
Student Union Building.

Coach Davis, and Mr, McAlls- -
ter are in Coronado. Calif., on ac
Uvo duty in the Marino Corps Re
serves. They will be home the
last of August or the first of Sep
tember.

Walter Miles is vacationing In
Richland Springs and Corpus
Chrlstl.

JannBailey andher parentswent
to Corpus this weekend to visit the
university.

Jim Knotts and Oakey Hagood

for
As Little As

W

WEEKLY
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are new working at Vaughn'
Bakery. Chuck Mvneelle )a employ
ed fay Safeway. Milton Kenton Is
working for the Ford Motor Com
pany. while his brother, Lynn, J
driving a truck.

Arlea White vlsKed Jerotd Par
mer ta Levelland this weekend,

Reba Taylor, flew freehman
this year, suffered a alight caseof
appendicitis ather home la Sweet
water, but is better now.

Reba will be attendingHOC on
a vocal scholarshipawardedby the
school. She was a member of the
choir in high school, as well at the
F.H.A., the F.T.A., and the Li-

brary Club. She wasoutstandingIn
journalism, and held the position
of assoclato editor on the school
newspaperstaff.

Most of you have visited Smith's
Tea Rooni and have become well
acquaintedwith Mrs. Smith. Next
week I'll Introduce you to her
granddaughter,Texia Woods, who
came all the way from New York
to wear tho title of a Jayhawker.

Firemen'sLadies
HearBook Review

I 9vV wn

a

"Invitation To Tea," by Monica
Lang, was reviewed by Mr. J. J.
Willlngbam for the City firemen's
Auxiliary at their meeting Friday
afternoon In tho home of Mrs. II.
V. Crocker. Mrs. S. E. Smith and
Mrs. O. L, Stewartwere

The groupdecided to adoptashut--
in to visit andrememberwith gifts
and cards at various times. The
next meeting will be on Sept 17
with Mrs. Edison Taylor and Mrs.
J. W. Trantham as

Mrs. Raley'sArt
ClassesTo Open

Mrs. Mary Raley will open her
art classesat 809 E. 15th on Sept.
8.

Classes after school will be of
fered to beginnersand former pu-

pils and the teaching of art ap-

preciation will be added to each
class.

Still life study and outdoor
sketching is offered to advanced
pupils.

Mrs. Raley Instructs in the fol-

lowing media: charcoal, pencil,
watercolor, pastel and oil. She
may be contactedby telephone at

tatna'i
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Bricle-To-B- e

Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Rlchbourg
are announcing the enfsgement
of thtlr daughter, Ann, to War-re- n

Lee Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, 1W0 Wood.
No date for the wedding has
bean set

Plan Benefit Coffee
The second In a series of bene-

fit coffees being given by the Big
Spring RebekahLodge will be held
on .Monday morning beginning at
8 a.m. This one will be In the home
or Mrs. si. v. roresyth, 1104 No
lan. The purpose of these coffees
is to make money for the projects
carried on by the group, and the
public Is Invited to attend.

Mrs. Wiley
Is Shower
Honoree

Mrs. Leotso CrtttMrai, 11M Man
jo, was hesttaaThursday afternoon
at a baby shower honoring Mrs.
Calvin 0. Wiley, wtfe e the new
pastor'of First AetemMy of God
Church.

Mrs. Wiley wh greeted with a
chores, "It's a Shower lor Yoh."
The 127th Pselm was read and a
po em, "A Tribute to Motherhood,"
was read by Mrs. J. S, Penney
Jr.

Two songs, "Little Bit O'Honey"
and. "Sandman," were dedicatedto
Mrs. Wiley by Mrs. Elmo M. Rata'
bolt.

Gifts were presentedto Mrs. Wi
ley from a large punchbowl hid-
den behinda child's umbrella dec-
orated with pink satin and net.

The refreshment tablewas cov-
ered with an ecru cut work cloth.
Flanking the punch bowl were
pansyrings centeredby pink can
dles and surroundedby greenery
andpink flowers. Refreshmentsfol-

lowed a pink, green and white
theme. Mrs. Bob Mealer presided
at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Wiley was also presented
with a white satin baby book.

The guest list Included, Mrs. C.
M. Wllkerson. Mrs. W. J. White,
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, Mrs. George
Ely, Mrs. J. T. Thornton. Mrs
Ratnbolt, Mrs. Johnny Barnes,
Mrs. Mealer. Mrs. Penney.Mrs. H.
W. Clawion. Mrs. Leonard Wllker-
son, Mrs. Ed Wllkerson, Mrs. C.
D. Clanton. Mrs. H. Shcrrlll. Mrs.
J, H. Sheats,Mrs. H. L. Wllker
son and Nina Dunn.
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These threehigh school Irf will be th hrBhitoonsrs leading the high seheel band ceme fall. Thty ara
(left to right) Rebbf Flowen, Anna Rowa and Laura Rhoton.

HI-TA- LK

iv PEGGY HOGAN

I'm tetreduclag toyw the 1954-9- 6

majorettesof Big Spring Senior
Xlgh School These three girls,
Anne Rowe, Bobby Flowers and
Laura Rhotea'weraelectedby the
band Thursday to serve as our
majorettes.Anne Row was elected
as head majorette. The girls ap-

pear to haveplentyef thatkick and
yep that It takesto do a good Jeb,
aad wttk the band and student
body bemad them I'm sure they
win.

Monday, the XI Rodeo staff had
a" meeting to start things Tolling
on the yearbookfor the 54-'- sea-
son. The staff assistantswere In-

troducedto the big Idea of putting
out an annual, aad various prob-
lems were discussed.

Tuesday, the early morning sun
flooded the droopy eyes of-- eight
girls at Xlta Gale'sslumberparty.
The party was given la the honor
of Judy Kraft from Sweetwater,a
house guestof the Gales this past
week. Among the other guestsat
the sleep-ou- t were: Marylee James,
Belva Wren. SharonLewis, Nlta
Hedleatoa, Betty Barley aad Ah-ela- T

FauseL
Friday night C. P. Ward cele

brated Ma 15th birthday with a
dance en Scenic Mountain. About
X or 30 kids attended the gala

cession, devouring plenty of yel--

law birthday cake andcandy fa
vors.

The moon aada star-etadde-d sky
completed the outdoor atmosphere
far a patio danee given by Ce--

Ha McDonald Friday Mgfet
Around 49 attendedthe affair.

Jane Reynolds honored Betty
Armlatead on her 17th birthday
Friday afternoon, with a party.
Seme of the girls that helpedher
celebrate were: Glenna Coffey,
Man Farnuhar, Iris Jones.Carolyn
Miller, Carolyn WhltefleM, Janice
Walley, Barbara Bewen and LIa
Turner.

Tomorrow morning at 6.00. 14
Bl-- Y and rs will be o to
Camp Grady Spruce and6 dayaof
fun by aa lake shore of Possum

SUEDE:
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Kingdom. Delegatesto the summer
conference are: Nancy Stnltfa,
ToHimle Jo Williamson, Kenda

Janice Nalley, Sally Cow- -
per, Peggyand JanetHogan, Bea-
ny Compton, Tom Guln, David
Read,Glenn Rogers, .GaryTldwell,
Rodney Sbeppard and Carroll
Glean.

Last Saturday night Donna
Was honoredon her birthday

with a dance given by Janie
Hill and Mrs. Belew. About 100
kids attendedthe dancewhich was
held in the SettlesHotel ballroom.

I want to take time out to say
thanks to Lila Turner for so ef
ficiently filling this column while
I was away last week. Ginger
Hatch will "fill the bllT for me
next week.

There's still lots of ldds going
places and coming home again-J-ust

trying to get the most outof
the last few.daya of freedom. Af
ter all, there's only 15 more days
until the school bell startsringing,

Suo Barnes wanderedhome
Wednesday after a week ot, cruis-
ing through New Mexico- - Pecos,
Santa Fe and Ruldoso are some
of theplacesvisited by the Barnes.

Marilou Staggshas beenvisiting
kinfolks In Childress and Sham-
rock for about 10 days.

Rogers, Ark., hasbeenthe resort
of Lois Splvey all summer long
until last week. Then she came
home a few" days before going to
Pecos.

uarisoad caverns is always a
popular resort for Big Spring peo-
ple and thk time it was so with
JoAnn Gordon andher faaally. The
Gordons vWted the Caverns last
weekend. -

Bobby McCarty and Gerald
Lacky went to Dallas last weekend
In Gerald's little "hoopy." The big
objectiveof the episode was to see
the sights ot the city.

Nlta Hedleston and her family
are traveling through, the Red
River country this week Justsight
seeingandtaking it easy.

Lucy Thompson has gone to the

PompsoPerky
elasticize&aiid unlineti-fo- r perfectfit
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big Cowtowa ta vllt relatives for
about a week.

ClaualneBUUer and for mother
and brother have gone to Southern
California for about a week or
two.

Bobby Bluhm camehome yester-
day from a trip to Mt. Pleasant
He teek hla cousin homo and Just
"hung around" for aboutfive days.

Leretta Bennett and Carlene
Coleman went to Possum Kingdom
for a few days last week. They
were accompaniedby Mr. andAirs.
Bennett

Our new student this week Ii
Carol Lewis from Livingston, Mont.
Carol, who will be-- classlled as a
sophomore In the fall, likes to
swim and cook. She saya she likes
everything about Big Spring ex-
cept- the weather it's too hot!

Try TheseFrench
Fried Frankfurters

Franks dipped In corn meal and
fried in deep, fat are easy to pre-
pare and have delicate browned
crustswhich look pretty.

FRENCH-PRIE-

FRANKFURTERS
2--3 cup com meal
1 cup plain flour

1 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonssugar
2 tablespoonsfat
1 egg, beaten slightly

' cup sweetmilk
1 lb. frankfurters '
Deep fat
Combine first five Ingredients.

Cut In fat to resemblefine crumbs.
Combine egg and milk; Add to
first mixture, and stir well until
mixed. Insert wooden skewersInto
franks; spread with corn meal
mixture and fry until brown in
deep fat which has beenheatedto
325 degrees F. Serve with chill
sance.

SonAnnouncedBy

TheDkkCIHtons
Tlltl A A MrW MMntOM to nN

pioneer families hi Big aTfwtoc'aa
the arrival, at the Big Spring Me,
pltal Friday, of Rkhard Brent

The aeven-natnd-l- ennee new
comer, born at 8:s a.m. m the son
ot Mr. and Drs. T. Rkhard Clif
ton, 319 Princeton. Mrs. CUfton k
the former Betty Ray NaB, and
both the father and mother are
natives ot Big Spring. Clifton Is
the Insurance businesshere.

The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. CWtoa. and
there also Is a
Mrs. A. J. Unburn, all et TO John
son. The maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Raymond L.
(Poncho)" Nail, 1305 Scurry, and
there's also a maternal nreit- -
grandmother,Mrs. J. B. Nail, 1W
main.

Mother and son were reported
Saturday to be "doing fine."
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Tekphon Employs
Honor Mrs, Lamar
For Long Service

Southwestern Bell Telephone C,
employes wen hosts at a aarty
honoring Mrs. Maael Lamar Thurs-
day at the local etftea.

Mrs. Lamar was recognisedfor
her years el servtee with the
company.

A gift from all the employeswaS
presentedto Mrs. Lamar by Mrs.
Bertha Morten, chief operator.

V

iVi

in Uit

Karl S. Ridge, district traffte super--

wMi a eeeaage and K-ye- pin.
Reftishments were served to the

employesin the operators' lounge.
The cake was decorated with
Mite bell and the words, "2Mh An-
niversary." Serving were Mrs. Ma-bele-

Robertson, Louise Thomas
and Mrs. Dorris Williams. Mrs.

Cunningham registered 65
guests.

..Mrs. Eunice Myers, 089 Main,
Is at her home after spending 10
dsys In Big Spring Hospital, fol-

lowing major surgery,

its of

thttt
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KennedyFamily Is
Honored In Forsan

TjORSAN As courtesy tor me
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Kennedy
and son, Tommy Ray, members
of the Forsan Church gave
an outdoor get together and pre-
sented the family with gifts.

The Kennedys will leave the lat-
ter part of Septemberfor Nigeria,
Africa, to live as BapUst foreign
missionariesfor three years.

Rev. Kennedyhas preachedhere
as guest pastor and he and Ms

family visit Mrs. Kennedir stotor
and family, JesseOvertone.

were served to
abet as.

S. S. Class
Cetorada Lake was the scene

Saturday evening ef wiener
roast and beat ride, given by the
Ideal SundaySchool Class of Tem-
ple Bsptist Church, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Yates and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sandrldgewere chaperonsfor the,
occasion. Guest ot the class were'
Derotbey Mabe, Waldene Pike,
Phil Elliott aad StanleyGriffith.

f
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YOU CAM GET WORE FROM FOOD DOLLARS

Whtn You Own an Electric Food Freeztr

.Seehow,far be when you "in season"and store food
" '

'

f in your electric food freezer.It paysto prices, buy in quantity and

' - :V ltOtefldyTGlowatt freezeyour food for eatingr. An electric,food"- -

freezer in your home gives.you a "summerseason" of ahd'vege--

a

a

any time. You can buy food at its lowest cost preserveit-a- t

peak flavor.
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MRS. ROBERT STANLEY WHEELER

Maple Syrup Used
For TastySauce

Maple syrup with dates and nuts
added makes an unusual sundae
sauce.
DATE NUT ICE CREAM SAUCE

Vi cups maple syrup
2 tablespoons butter
Vi cup diced dates
V cup chopped pecanmeats
Combine cornstarch, salt, syrup

and butterIn saucepan.Bring to a
boll and simmer three minutes:
stirring constantly. Remove from
heat arid add dates. Cool. Then
stir In nuts. Serve on Ice cream or
pudding. Makes 2V4 cups sauce.

Ice CreamParty
Given For Juniors

The Junior department of East
Fourth Street Baptist Church was
entertainedFriday,eveningwith an
lco cream social'ln the home of
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Itagsdale.

Thegroup sangandrecitedScrip-
ture. Games were directedby Mrs.
Austin Aujds and Budd Summers.

Twenty-fiv- e members attended
and guests were Mr. and 'Mrs. L.

, E. Taylor, Mrs. Billy Budd, Mr.
and Mrs. Eleln Jones.Elaine Tay
lor,'' Mary Kay Cunningham, Dee
Alva Burke andMr. Summers.

era. Jb4XTQviKflM-i-
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MateAnd Separatfi

go their separate ways: a skirt,
.fitted Jacketwith flap-tri- and

a wesklt-verslo-n, sleevelessstyle.
All in ono pattern!
! Mn 9Q1R la it In ctzAa 10. 12. 14.

. 16, 18, 20. Slro 16: Skirt and short
sleevedJackettake 2 yds. M-l- a.

- The weskit, 14 yds. 544a. fabric.
c..j ic ..nti In rnln t ia ataaana.

vlease) for Pattern, with Name,
' Address, Style Number and Site.

'ADDRESS PATTERN BUWCAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
rhi.n. Qlnllnn New York 11. U. Y.
' (Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery! .
; For first class mall Include an

Just off the pressl Brand new

'18643 FALL-WINT- edWen of
FAMUON WOitLS. IacWaUgeaay--

,to-m- e naiwrna --yjforieaate' an gh w tl,(Niire
famihriN CQVOK, yenl.t.X u nc4tcal dlalaas

4ziiZirz. "ZTIL 1L m u main

Leona LancasterIs

Honored In Knott
.knott Leona wncaster was

honored with a bridal shower In the
home ot Mrs. J. C. Spalding re-
cently. were Mrs.
G. w. Chapman, Mrs. Gerald
Willborn, Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs, W. A. Burchell, Mrs. P. P.
Coker, Mrs.'Wlllard Rogers,Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Gene Haston,
Mrs. J, W. Fryar Jr., Mrs. Fred
Parker, Mrs. H. C. McClaln. Mrs.
H. R. Caffey andMrs. A. P. Ander
son.

Edna Rarrell presided at the
guestregister and Carol Robinson,
Wanda Jean Roman, Mrs. Johnny
Shortes and Laveda Anderson
served refreshments.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and crystal
anasilver appointmentswereused.
About '70 persons attended and
sentgifts. The honoree was assisted
In 'displaying gifts byher .mother,
Mrs. O. N. Lancaster, and Mrs.
Fred Roman.
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Jon Masters Is Bride
Of Robert Wheeler

M a MUMS WWWi aan
and white, JwsYfrijr Jan Meeeaef,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. JeeB.
Matters, became the hrlne af

Robert Stanley Wheeler. ten at
Mr. and Mn. Stanley Wheeler at
Stanton. Vowl were read la the
Flnt Baptist Chwth Saturday
evening by Dr. P. D. O'Brien,

pastor of the church.
Tor Uui double ring ceremony.

the altarwai bankedwith a central
arrangementef white gladioli and
greenery. This wai flanked with
candelabra,with the approachto
the choir being marked with .can-
delabra, with the approachto the
cbolr being marked with caude-delabr- a.

Marking the pathway of
the weddingparty were white aatln
ribbon and bows.

Wanda Petty, accompaniedhy
Mm. H. M. Jarratt at the organ,
aang"I Love Thee," by Grieg, and
The Lord's Prayer, by Malette.

Mrs. Jarratt atao played back-grou-

music for Marilyn Miller
at ahe read EUlabeth Barrett
Browning' poem, 'How Do I Love
Thee."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father wore an original model
of white ImportedFrench lace and
nylon tulle over aatln. Designed
with a portrait neckline framed
with bertha of lace,
embroidered with rhlneitonei
and nearls. the fitted lace bodice
had long sleevesending in polnta
over the handsand terminatedwith
a deep point at center front waist
line. A skirt, made of scalloped
tleri ot tulle with lace panels at
froift andback had Its fullness em-
phasized by hoops and crinoline

aaaaaaPaantaaLdflaV
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worn underneath. She wore
single strand of pearls. Her veil
was of nylon tune in aouoie
layer. It fell from a cap closely
fitted to the backof the beadwith
French Imported lace trimmed
with seed pearls and rhlncstones.

In observing wedding tradition,
the bride wore herpaternal grand-
mother's engagementbracelet for
something old. Her wedding gown
was new. She had borroweda veil
from her cousin, Mrs. Zlgmunt
Kohanek. and Susan Houser had
contributed the blue garter which
she wore. A white satin Bible,
which she carried, was topped
with anJ'orchid and stepbanotis.

The attendants, all of whose
dresses were Identical, were at
tired in nylon tulle and satin over
taffeta In shades of shrimp and
turquoise.Designed with strapless
bodices, they were toppedby satin
boleros with shirred sleeves.The
fitted bodices ' had upstanding
pleated tulle ruffles over bustllnes
and wide satin cummerbundsac
cented the waistlines. Joining the!
bodices were waltx-lengt-h skirts,
made ot shirred tulh. and taffeta!
with crinoline worn unaerneain.

Their shoes were tinted to match
the color ot their dresses.The head-
bands, covered with turquoise or
shrimp satin and tulle were criss-
crossed with strands 'of rhlne--

anothershipmentof our
popularstationwagon

DRESSES
Action back snaps off
and on . . . Wonderful
for travel golf or
casual wear.
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Their flowers jsnee eto--
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axS. aenS AaSBCWWS K, AflBa
nno. X- - M.. was matron of honor,
and Sneen Mower was moid of
heme. Brideemalda were Jndy
and Cheryl Masters,staters the
bride. Ann Crocker. Gayle Price
and Sue Craig. Stanley Wheeler
waa hie son's best man. Grooms
menwere JummyWheeler, brother
of the bridegroom,Al Klevea, Rue--
eel Green, Fred Way of AmarlBo
and Moe Madison. They also acted
as ushers. Candle lighters were
Kay Jamison, cousin of the bride I

and' Russel Green. The flower
glrml was Sharon Smith.

Mrs. Masters,motherof thebride,
wore, a beige dresswith accessories
of brown and a brown velveteen
hat.uler corsage was also brown.

.The mother of the bridegroomwas
In blue wrtHaccacaoriesot black
velveteen.Her corsagewas white
gardenias.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held In the church
parlors; with the receiving Use
composed ot the bridal couple,
their parentsand their attendants.
The bride'stable was laid In white
with the nosegays of the brides-
maids for decoration. The three-tiere-d

cake, which was trimmed
with wedding bells, was servedby
Pat Lloyd. Delores Uagood served
punch.

Mrs. Dalton Olson presided at
the guest book. Other members
of the house party included the
aunts ot the bride, Mrs. O. L.
Jamison, Beverlyn Jonesand Mrs.
W. N. Reeseot McCamey. Out-of- -

town guestes were present, from
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Far traretwg. the bride chose a
eent drees nf anheed taffeta ta
navy. Designed with high stoeklMM
and three-quart- length ateeves,
the fitted bodice had a tailored
beM accentingthe waistline with a
Ml circular stkt-w-lth stiffened
petticoats worn underneath, She
were with tUa a navy velveteen
hat and pink gloves, navy sheea
and navy bag, with a white ercMd
corsage. Her Jewelry was pink.

A dinner, which waa given for
the wedding party by the parents
of the bridegroom, waa held at
the Wagon Wheel folewkig the re-
hearsal on Friday evening. "

..John L. Berry of the Marine
Corps to spendingleave here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Berry, 106 Canyon Dr., before
leaving for an overseas assign;
ment

isce

Crawford Hotel
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XeealteDeYaaeywW sfind the
weekend attending Cansb Bttk
meeting as gteet Mr. and Mrs
Tmttt DnVaney in QelnsmNh.

H. T, Hale, Mrs. C. H. DeYaney,

Warren Wtoe and Arltett DeYaney
attendedthe RsawekCennty Farm
Barean meeting hi BaUhsger re--

cently

The Women of the Preenyterian
chttrch met hi the heme of Mrs.
Fred Sailing recently wWr Mrs.'
Traak Leveleaa leadlnc the BHAe
study and Mrs. W. T, Barber gtv- -

kg the discussion from the Freehy

THE BOOK STALL
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The RebelYell
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True Tales of the Old 101
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Comfortable Spot
A reemy, ln Hvln room fs dt!nd for cemfert andcharm In the
tmt hm of Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards. The meis green sofa Is nine
feet lone. Plnfc, brown and geld cushions addcentrait On the coffee
table ie a "mother" steinwhich came from Germany. Mrs. Edwards

hangs
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A Real Wood Burner
brick fireplacedivides the living kitchen Edwards'

early Americanhome. Philippine mahogany boottcases flank clock matching
candlesticksen the msnUI r bisque. visible Is an coffee on brick ledge.
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Recent Bride
Mrs. fetoeW Aranala, farmer Virginia CasHlla, k Wtom at

PMBWMtabi Drive, fi. Paeay after a triple mk CHyjwej Acs--
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has lined up six "baby" steins In bedroom window. The painting
seen at right was done by Mrs. Edwsrds over two rock
maple chairs which go with her dining table. All is In keeping with

early scheme,she has throughout the house.
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..Wanda Charlotte Lewis, who
spent the summer here with Mrs.
Charles E. Brown, has returned
to Memphis Tenn., where she

attends school.
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SHE DREW THE PLANS

New Home Is Early
American Throughout

The charming early American
house at 1515 11th Place was plan-

ned inside and out by Its owner,
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards. She drew
up the plans and the contractor
followed them.

She has done an excellentjob of
using one theme throughout her
new home without creating monot-eny- .

The El Pasopink brick and red
"wood exterior Is an er to
all who pass up and down 11th
Placeand the Interior deservesJust
as muchattention.

The long living room is reach
ed througha front or side entrance
Its focal point is the Et Pasopink
brick wood-burnin- g fireplace and
hearth. This acts as a divider be-

tween the living room and break-
fast area.

The entire house is paperedllrt
a tiny early American print with
brown and green predominating.
All woodwork is' Philippine ma
hogany painted green and then
wiped. Even the cabinets in the
bathroom are of this wood. Ham-- :
mered copper colonial hinges and
drawer pulls are usedon the kitch-
en and bathroom cabinets.

Rock maple Is used tastefully in
all rooms. The nine-fo- green
couch in the living room Is acces-
sorized with, a long drop-lea-f ma-
ple coffee iable and'drie du'clc-foot-e- d

end table. Part of the living
room is used as a dining area and
when not in use, the drop-lea- f din-

ing table rests against one wall. A
maple hutch cabinetIs also placed
aealnst this wall.

Wall-to-wa- ll carpeting In all
rooms is In a tweedy brown and
greenwood. There are 1,500 square
feet of floor space In the house.

Mrs, Edwards made the curtains
for all the house, including the
two bedrooms, living room, and
kitchen area. In the living room
andkitchen they are cafe-styl- e tea?
turihg two tiers of pale green,nub-b-y

cotton hung by small brass
loops. In one bedroom they are
white trimmed with bandsof print

to 12

All but the fixtures In the bathroom follow the early American feeling In Mrs. Edwards' home. The pale
greentile and green-paint-ed woodwork are accentedby touches of red. Thevanity stool Is an old wrought
Iron one that Mrs. Edwards refurbishedwith a bright red terry tbwel top.

ed fabricexactly matchingthe wall-

paper, 'Mrs. Edwards' bedroom
features yellow provincial print
curtains.

One of the coziest corners In

the house Is in Mrs. Edwards' bed-

room where she has a large brown- -

covered lounge chair flanked by a

maple sewing cabinet on which Is

an early American lamp with a
maple box as a base.

The bathroom, which iloes not
deviate from the early American
motif. Is In pale green tile ,whlch
blends with the green Philippine
mahogany cabinets. Red accesso-
ries are accents. Mrs. Edwards
plans to use bright red shutters
at the bathroomwindow which now
features three red, potted

In the small entrancehall is an
outstandingceramiclava bowl with
a preen ulant In the lower portion.
Underneathis a mapie wau sneu.

Prominent In the living room is
a spinet-typ- e organ wmen Mrs.
Edwards enjoys playing. Besides
organplaying and interior decorat-
ing Mrs. Edwards' talents run to
painting' and knitting. '

HogansEntertain
Hospital Gjroup

Shuffleboard, table tennis 'and
other gameswere the' diversion at
the narty nlven by Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hogan in the gardenof their
home Friday evening for employes
of Malone-Hoga- n Hospltal-Cllnl- c.

Movies also entertainedthe group.
Mrs. Hogah'was assistedin serv-

ing by Mrs, D. S. Riley and Janet
Hogan. The refreshmenttable was
laid in yellow linen with tiny red
roses decorating the three hurri-
cane 4amps used. Pottery and
wooden accessories held sand-
wiches, cookies and candles.About
40 attended.

REGISTRATION
for the ,

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
(Mtmbgr Dane Educators f Amarica)

CLASSES IN

TAP MODERN JAZZ
BALLET ACROBATICS

for children from 4 years of age

BALLROOM CLASSES AVAILABLE TO 6th
GRADE AND JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24th
9:30 1:30 to 5:00

AT THE Y.M:C.A.
J;.'')fii. r--ut Suj-,.:uit. u-- .-

at"
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Partially Early American

Wilma Nancy Dunn

Birthday Honoree i
FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Dunn honored their daughter,Wil-

ma Nancy, with a party Aug. 19

on the occasion of her seventh
birthday. The eventwasheld in the
Dun home.

Contest gameswere won by Julia
Lynne Asbury and Sandra Klahr.

The party followed a storybook
theme and books were given to
the guests.Mint cups were in the
shape of nursery characters. The
three-lay- er birthday cakewaswhite
iced with pink rojebuds and musi-
cal notes.

After gifts wereopened, cakeand
ice cream were served to Wanda
Nlxo'tf. Julia Lynne Asbury, Cheryl
Ann Moore, Sandra Klahr, Susan
Eirod, Sally iris yiekens.

W. A. Burchells
Are SupperHosts

KNOTT Recent supper guests

?.La1? A.Burch.f" Mr. Calif.

.." J8CK Theberry, Ann and Roy James,
June ana joy of "Highland, Ohio;
Mrs. S. Shaw. R. D. Burchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Janet
ana Mrs. W. M. Hllburn
of Big Snrmgand Mr. and Mrs.

Burchell Jr., and

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bur-
chell. Marylynn and Don visited
her sister and her-famll- in Denveruuy recently. Theyalso visited Mr.
Burchelt's grandmother and .other
relatives in Carlsbad, N. M...

Dr. Bohl,, Wiley and Edward
Burchell areon a fishing trip.

Keep a Jarof dried basil your
kitchen herb shelf. It elves won--
derful flavor to meat pies, stews,
soups and any dishes In which to
mato-i- s ttsed

at Ahthonysj.
.aaa. .m-

HALF SLIPS

the same fine nylon In
choke colors fv(ll slip
above. Sleea S, and
e.8e values.' . ,

;'.rr$.I,88
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Wanda Daylong;

402 Galveston: Wayne Wright 1200
Johnson;Clarence Shaw, Weather--
ford: W. E. Buckher. 1513 E.
17th: Corcne Elliott 201 E. 6th:
Came Bennett, 510 Goliad.

Dismissals Betty Brown. VIn
cent: Marvin Robinson, Rt 2; Mar
gie mil, 1419 sycamore; Anna lieu
Jones,509 NE th; J. T. Johnson,
611 George.

PaulBruntonHas
Swimming Party

FORSAN A swimming party at
Big Spring City Park was glycn for
Paul Brunton on his birthday re-
cently, followed by a backyardsup-
per. Gifts were presented to the
honoree, and guests were Phil
Moore, Pamle Huchton and Butch
Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestls are
spending their vacation with their
daughter,Mrs. Paul Crabtree, andM"'.; Crabtree In Oakland.

"e,vvB"a ais-- Gene Huestlses are vacationing

W.

Jacky-.an-d

W.
A, Randy.

on

Tn
m

M L.

in Florida
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Walraven are Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis O. Hancock and chil
dren of Bowie.

"Nolan
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LuncheonHonors
Officers' Wives

Following the meetingof the Of-

ficers' Wives Club Board and
rvn.noli nvlrlav In Mr. Newton
D, Hagins' quarters, luncheon at

board and council members wh
are being transferred from Webb.

Honorces were Mrs. Alec 0.
Strcete,Mrs. John E. Erb and Mrs.
Richard K. Graham. Mrs. William
C. Whalln was appointed by Mrs.
Ifafflna tn fill thn unpxnlred term
of Mrs. Strcctc as secretary of th
club.

Tho luncheon table featured
centerpieceof fall flowers.

A gift was presentedto eachof
the honorces.

FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Grlsson, DcAlma. and Pamela Sue
spent their vacation In Ardmorc,
Okie., and In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Averett and
Sue were In Lubbock" recently.
Carolyn Averett accompanied them,
them.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Is visiting
her sister In Buda.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenberg
and Glenda will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Upton Kennedy In
Abbott

Sue LaDunue of SCminole
visiting In the D. L, Knight home.

:- -
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Felt Set
By CAROL CURTIS

A fine gift for college girl,
new bride, bridge club prize or

r

Just to make home sewing more
fun) Golden-ro- d yellow felt, navy
blue wool handle,pockets of purple,
fuchsia, light blue. All cutting,
sewing instructions on chart.

Send 2S centsfor PATTERN No.
466. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.'

The GUIDE,
36 pages,150 designs for knitting, ..

crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
of beautiful color transfers.

Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Announcing Opening0

PIANO STUDIO
SPECIALIZING IN BEGINNERS

Mrs. E. R. Williams Jr.
jl009'a

Return

Dial 44315

A Special Purchase Of
' pretty new and frilly

Nfitty Nylons

they're all new, lovelier ;and lavishly trimmed to a

frilly fancy . , . five, beautiful colors . , .

NIFTY

r f'aflkvl bvB
!IIb1 aWbVv

. . .
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Grissoms
From Vacation

SLIP

"IbbbbbbbbbB

Sewing

a a
a

NEEDLEWORK

'

Full slips of lasting lavishly trim
f J M ti med with lace and neL Pink, white, blue,

ytv

dozens

nylon

- black andnavy, Sizes 34 to 40.

PANTIES
Hollywood styling with full
lace trims. Elastic waist and
less. Sizes S, M and L. $1.48
values. '

88c
Pate
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Ttklna a break on tht Ditto fatlwaan dances at Jahn H.
rlaht. C Glen Parontoi Mart Hilt. rfauahtar of Mr. and Mn. Roh Hill!
Mr. and Mrs. Tldwell and A-2- C Bob Rett. Thay art being servsd lay Airman Sylvester Williams.

ServiceClub Dance
Atmosphere Garden

John L. Lees Service Club at
Webb Air; Force, Basechangedinto
a gardenscene Friday evening for
4i monthlyInformal birthday dance.

About 200 danced to the music
of Charlieyoung and his Qulntones.
Later in the evening an
floor show was presented.Anthony
Greensangand Glenn Parontodid
a baton act and a dance. Vlnce
Fascoe presented pianonumbers
and a comedy and magic act. was
done by Dave Madden.

A number of young girls from
Big Spring were invited to the

' dance and were escorted to the
base by Mrs, 'Mary Jane Twine,

.service club director, In a,special
bus. Mrs,-- O'Barr Smith, director
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Inverted Pleats,Pockets
InterestTo Design

'The French tbb year did terrif-

ic thing with inverted pleatsover
th beeera, a design detail that
offers aa effective soft ease as
well ashIn one of the newest and
matt important fashion notes, This
drVjHera by JosephHalpert is
in many reptcts very French tor
it combine this bosom-pleatin- g

with a meved ever shoulder line
and a skirt cut la three pieces,
wkM back fullaess 1 quite

Tk kaelc talk her 1 arrived at
by two oee pwais on eiwwr aim,
a4 rrainentthat is' lafinlteiy

mere becamlng than fuuness
la the hack,Not- -

rtay, too, uta
whtoh eat from the b

half f ta skt to b&toti aver the
4aatl

OriftMHy la a sttkandWmW.

tar, ft " K,"-a- l
r any 4 th woU, r

va w
Thk pattern 1 cut to DESIGNER

MBAsWREMENTS, n aaard
Pattata laret;t . ,

38 laMhMi imHM ?'.w!
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Sifting t Oat

Has
Of

Lara Servk Cluft Friday ,nlhtJ art, left Is

John

of Big Spring's servicemen'scen
ter, was also presentasa chaperon.

Leading to the patio, on which
tables were placed, was a white
arch-- way covered with flowers. A
similar arch was used at tho en
tranceof the club. Before, the band
stand was placed a fountain on
artificial grass. Behind the band
was a black background glittering
with sliver stars and silver stars
were also hung from the celling
over the dance floor. A reflector
ball and potted palms added to the
garden atmosphere. Walters in
white jackets served soft drinks,

A similar dance Is held at the
club each month as a celebration
for servicemen who have had
birthdays during the month.
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UNUSUAL TOUCHES INTEREST

Give

center

tt,',y:.B,u.

sIm 30 htttt , watot 88, hip 43

kche.
SUe 12 reeatres4tt yards ef. 39-te-

material for dree andH yard
of grecgralaribbon far Inter
facing. Ta rar Pattern n. ii2.
addree Spade Syladkate, lac,
P. O. B4C 898, Dept. BS. O. P. O
New yrk 1, K. Y. Btat abe
Sead 91.99. Airmail haodtteg 28
cents eatra. AM ear eat for
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Family Reunion Held
Buffalo Gap scene-- re-

cently of a reunion of Mans
field family. Members attended
from Abilene, Three Rivers,Lawn,
Pratt, Kans., Woodsbury Buf-
falo Gap. Those who attended
from this locality were Mr. add
Mrs. J. B. Mansfield and Arlene of
Big Spring and Mr. Mrs. L. C.
Gllmore and family from Sand
Springs,
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COPWER CUMtC HOSPITAL

Beta t Mr. and Mrs. Jam
Edward, 999 K. Jth, a bay, Jawea
CUttoa, Au, M at 7;M ;m.,
weighing 6. petunia 8 etmces,

Born to Mr: and Mrs. Pedro Red-rtqae-

Stanton, a girl. Awtala,
Aug. 1 It 1:28 a.m., wIla 5
pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. andMrs. M. M. Fox.
1411 Johneeo, a girl, as yet un-

named, Aug. 29 at 3:88 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds "6 ounces.

IO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kelly D.

Defeeon, City, a girl. Owen, Aug,
15 at 1:35 a.m.. weighing 9 pounds,

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Jose Or--

nclas. 598 KB 9th, a glri Mary
Jotephlne, Aug. 14, at 3:38 p.m.,
weighing 9 pounds 2tt ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert C,
Hill, 1419 Sycamore,a boy, Allen
Robert, Aug. 15 at :t p.mt,
weighing 8 pound IS ounces.

Bra to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bjumley. RU 2, a boy, Terry Vic
tor. Aug. 13 at 10 a.m., weighing 8
Bounds S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ale--
man. 410 NW 7th, a girt, Juanlta,
Auk, 17 at 8 a.m., t
pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. ana Mrs. jack e,
Mundell, City, a boy, StephenJoel,
Aug, 18 at 3 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 11 ounces

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas Blden, 218 Kindle Rd.,
a girl, Jenette, Aug. 18 at 6:45
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Clifton, Cityt a boy, Richard
Brent, Aug. 20 at 8:45 a..m., weigh- -
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Bern to Mr. awl J; L, t
a

IS t 8i a.m., 8
4H '

Been to Mr. aa Mrs, Jee
881 N. a

18. at 8:38 a.m.,
6 7

Born to Mr. andMrs. J. W.
a girl, Kim Ann,

18 at 3:27 8
4
to Mr, and

IL 811 N. a girl.
17 at 4:28

p.m., 8 12
Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Alex

1519 W, 3rd, a aa yet
19 at 5:15 a.ai.t

7 8U

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Mat
a alri, Leu- -

isa, 14 at .8:55
ing 8 8

Be-n-f to Mr. and Mrs. W,
2204 S. a

Aug. 19 at 2:48 a.m.,
5

Bara to Mr, and
1108 a

19 at 7:30
9 8 .

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
629 W. 4th, a as yet

19 at 1
7 1
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Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ar
thur
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'Your Worth 50.00 Beautiful AA
ion Suite. Double Springs,Hard-- 1077amf

wood Metallic: Cloth Cover.
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- $2.75 WEEKLY

ROCKERS
WE WILL ALLOW YOU

FOR YOUR OLD CHAIR

ON ANY ROCKERS IN

Prices

SelectFrom.

These
NEW ROCKERS

Priced

795
Your

Chair
Down Peyment

IftfT
fWiTaFW

CUMtC-UOiPITA- L

Mrs.,

land; Andrew, fW. BaHyAna,
Aug.. wetaUag
pound eance.

Her-
nandez, Douglas, boy,
Freddy, Aug.
welaMag pound ettace.

Parka,
1508--B Virginia,
Aug. p.m., weighing
pounea nunee.

Bom Mrs., RutaeU
Logan, Gregg,

Pamela Dlanae, Aug,
weighing pound ounces.

ander, girl,
unnamed, Aug.
weighing pound eaace.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Jesus
daaade.Ackeriy. Maria

Aug. p.m., weigh
pound ounces.

James
Bradley, Montlcello, boy,
Gary Gay,
welgWng peua.

Mrs. Kandeiah
Smith, Lamar, boy. Danlal
Zackary, Aug. a.m.,
weighing pounds euaee.

Salvador
Gulterrez, bey,
unnamed, Aug. p.m.,
weighing pounds ounce.

WEBB FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

William Funk, 1504--B Virgin-- 1
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An Will Allow You 10.00for Youi

Aft) YtttJr

Ula uiHiir vn mtM. noi sany. ou

Arthur Wttttam

to's-gi- t, aa4 Mr. Jw
SlNMski IWf cWMdgU A

Aug. 31:91 pus.,
peuad 7M sana).a

Fvt. M. ttna
Braawaa.AMtrw sMi Cm-tW- a

lvm. Aug. 8:99 a.m.,
flights: pound sunns.

Boni Fvt and Mrs. Muivta
W. Sanliu, Cotorad) Ctty, bay,
Prry Lynn, 'Aug. 11:48 a.aa.,
weifMng tmmk nuans.

Beoi C and Mrs. VlraH
FaBtenberg. 1199 W. 3rd, boy,
Mkkael Lee, Aug. ll:M a.m.,

j.bftiaa

aBpnisBK "aWillWsj) fflBRiWl'
Bern PvL and Mrs. Charten

Baher, Snyder, girl, Debra
Kay, Aug, 2:94 a.m., weigh
lg, pounds.

eaetenenei

ProcedureCourse
Alt officers, chairmen

hers A groups are expected
attend the ProcedureCourse
he-I- the home Mr. Alton

Underwood, 991 E, 19th,
p.m. Oueet i.fren Forsan,

Coahoma, Garden City and Stan--
ten havebeenInvited
in the meeting.
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Trio 0 Zanes
Buddy Hsckett, Spike Jonet and Hugh O'Brien don't likt the leeki
of things in this scene from Flremsn Save My Child," UnlvtmlInternationalcomedy which ihowi at the StateTheatreWednesday

no lijungjr. -- one nas nil Dind around, too, They're all firemen
In the Sin Franclico of 1310. Adele Jirgans playt a lady In distress.

WtarMaaaiwff9faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Well, What's The Matter?
That' what M.D. Dean Martin teemsto wonderwhen he seesJerry
Lewis looking like this. It's really nothing serious thoughas the boys
go "Living It Up" In New Vork City. The Technicolor film also
featureslovely JanetLeigh. It shows at the RIU today through Tues-
day. .

Martin, Lewis Star
In Zany'Living It Up'
Set to show today through Tues-

day at the Rite Theatreli the latest
Sean Martin andJerry Lewis film,
living It Up."
Lewis plays HomerFlags a rail-

road station attendant at an ob-

scure station In New Mexico, He's
always bad a terrific yen to see
New York and so one day bops a
freight. The car he catchesdoesn't
make It to New York howeverbut
is shunted to a siding at the Los

Alamos Proving Ground.
He Is found there by DeanMar

tin, whp plays tho local M. D. Mar--

'Mother Of Year'
ForStateHonored

By Her HomeTown
WHITEWIUGHT, Tex., Aug. 21

tR For Mrs. Rolla C. Vestal of

Whltewrlaht. "Texas Mother of
1954," these were days to remem
ber.

They rolled out the red carpet
for her at Whltewright yesterday
when a representativeof the Texas
Federationof Women's Clubs were
scnted tho "Texas Mother" plaque
co Mrs. Vestal at a luncheon.

Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Vestal
Will celebratetheir golden wedding
anniversary, and11 of their 13
living children will be home.

"Mother love has no bounds, es
pecially when It Is settled on the
foundation of a home," said Mrs.
W. IL Elliott. Waxahachle, who
presented the plaque from, the
Golden Rule Foundation of New
York. Mrs. Elliott Is second dis
trict presidentof the TexasFeder
ation of women's uiuds.

The Whltewrlcht Rotary Club
moved its luncheon to the base-

ment ot the Baptist Church for
the program attendedby 100 mem
bers and apeciai guests.

Mavor Russell R. Summers
sued a proclamation calling the
day "Mrs. Vestal uay m wau
wrlehl.

The Rotary Club had a surprise
gift for the mother of the year.
She was presented as eagraved
gold wrist watch.

SenateConfirms
P. O. Nominations

WASHINGTON Aug. 21 (fl-- The

Senate has confirmed these post-

master nominationsfor Texas:
Jnha W. Veasey. Ben Wheeler;

William L. Cewaa, Dublin; Rupaco
T. Gomatesv IWgnto John-

nie C, Dernier, Megargelj Johnle
Floyd Hoklt, osena. -

PRINTING .

T. I. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23-11

It W. 1st t

JOHN A.

COF.FEE

ATTORNtY AT LAW

Ml Srrry
DM'4-Ut- l

tin pronounces hlnj radio active
and doomed to die of radium pois
oning.

Tho story hits all the wires and
JanetLeigh, as a sob-sist- report
er on a mg New York dally, sells
her editor on the Idea that It would
be a great 'circulation stunt to
bring tho poor man to New York
for one last fling, paid for by the
paper In return for exclusive

About the time Janet reaches
New Mexico Dean has rechecked
ma findings and discovered that
all that .really auj jerry jj a mmor
sinus condition. Naturally when
Dean learns of the big doings plan-
ned; he 'keeps quietand goes along.

One of key laugh scenes of the
movie is a jitterbug numberby Jer
ry ana bneree North, new dance
discovery. Also there are several
songs for Dean to sing while pitch-
ing woo with Miss Leigh.

The film Is a Paramountproduc
tion.
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Double Life
Defers Pspet leads a double life In "Princessof the Nile," which
shows Wednesday and Thursday at the Kits Theatre. She's shown
above as the Princess ShImr, but she also swims the Nile and
becomes a dancing girl and oh, what dances! Others In the cast
Include Jeffrey Hunter and Michael Rennle. The film Is In Techni-
color and was produced byTwentiethCentury-Fo- x

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

S. "Living It up"
with DeanMartin andJerry Lew-

is.
WEDTHUnS. "Princess ofthe

Nile" with Jefrey Hunter and
Debra Paget.

FRI.-SA- T. "Secret of the Incas"
with Charlton Ileston and Nico-
le Maurey.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Sav-
age Mutiny."

STATE
SUN. - MON. - TUES. "88 River

Street" with John Payne tad.
Evelyn Keyes.

WED.-THUR- S. "Fireman Save
My Child" with Spike Jones and

his City SUckers.
FRI.-SA- "Tall In the Saddle"

with John Wayne.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Killers From Space"
with PeterGraves and Barbara
Bcstar.

TUES. - WED. "Carribean" with
Arlcne Dahl and John Payne.

er Riv
er" with Joel McCrea and Y--
vonne deCarlo.

TERRACE"
SUN.-MO- "AppointmentIn Hon-

duras" with Glenn, Ford and Ann
Sheridan.

TUES. - WED. "Forbidden" with
Tony Curtis and JoanneDm.

THURS. - FRI. "Red Mountain"
with Alan Ladd and Ltzabeth

SAT. "Marry Me Again" with
Marie Wilson and Robert Cum--
mlngs.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Arrow In the Dust"

with Sterling Haydcn and Coleen
Gray.

TUES. - WED. "ForeverFemale"

STARTING TODAY!
SHOWING THRU TUESDAYI

with Ginger Rogersand William
Holdcn.

THURS.-FR- L "Jesse James vs,
the Daltons" with Brett King and
Barbara Lawrence.

SAT. "Gypsy Colt" with Donna
CorcoranandFrancesDee.

StockMarket

ContinuesRise
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UV-T-he

stock market ended this week at
Its highest level since tho days
of crisis hi October, 1929.

But In extendingthe bull market
Into its 12th consecutive month,
there were scattered signs of dl
mlnlshlng vigor.

Brokerage housesgenerally
agreed that this was a week, ot
consolidating gains. Investment
quality issues,which have partici-
pated fully in the UDSwlnn of the
past 11 months,had difficulty gain
ing grouna.

But the secondary la
sues medium and low priced
stocks of a speculative natur-e-
attracted more and more buyers,
Stocks yielding 6 per centor higher
bavo begun to find favor. Most
market analysts now claim that
If strong demand develops for
thesesecondaryissues,it will pro
vide the basis for a new advance
by the market's traditional lead-
ers.

This week the New York Stock
Exchangedisclosed that short in-
terest at the middle of the' month
had climbed to 3,079,590 shares-m-ost

since April 4, 1932.
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'Princess'Rim

SetFor RHz
"Princess the Nik" to the

Aim set for Wednesday and Thurs
day shewing at she Kits Theatre.
It's In Technicolor and stars De-
bt a Paget, Jefrey Hunter and
gffehael Rennle.

miss raget nas we tree rote as
the Princess Shallmar. Few knew
that though, for she disguisesher-
self as a dancer andworks for
a revolt against'RamaKhan (play-
edby Rennleandno relation to the
Aga or Aly) wbe hasusurpedpow
er.

tt

While she's wiggling her way
around theNile. Hunter as the son
of the Caliph of Baghdad,arrives
in town en route home arte a
victorious battle, wKlle seeingthe
tights, he sees Miss Paget and
wants to net elose acquainted.
Then, Hussein, played by Robert
xmix, is killed: as he was Hun
ter's companionHunter seeksre
venge. MIM Facet Indicates that
Rennle to his man and the action
starts.

The picture Is i PanoramicPro
duction fer Twttjtith Century-Fo- x

release.

JohnPayneIn

'99RiverSfreetr
"89 River Street," the picture

waicn snows tossy tnrouga Tues
day at the State Theatre, deals
with a murder and. the attempt
to throw the1blame on an jnnoeefct
man.

John Payne Is the Intended fall
guy, playing a former prizefighter
who's siow a cabdriver. Evelyn
Keyes plays an aspiring actressto
whom Payne turns when his wife
starts running aroundon him.

PeggieCastlehas therole of the
faithless wife while Brad Dexter
plays her boy friend.

Trouble' comes when Dexter, who
plays a Jewel thief, does away with
his light of love and triesto threw
theblame on the wronged husband,
He stuffs the body In Payne'sear
ana tnen tipsoff police,

Thepicture Is a United Artists re-
leaseandwas producedby Edward
small.

CrashKills Abilene Gl
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Aug.

21 WU-S- gt. Horace E. Dunn, for-
mer Abilene, Tex., auto mechanic,
was fatally injured a week ago
when hb car struck a tree near
St. Jean Dangely, France, the VS.
Army's Europeanheadquartersan-
nounced today..
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HcstonStar In
Incas'

jUtf-M-eM- latent u With.
nleeisr are fettered in "teeret eel

Incas," whkh shews Friday
and Saturdayat the Rfa Theatre.
Feature at the head at the east
are Rehert YetMg and Chariton

SpiktJones
Crew In New
ComtdyFilm

Spike Jonesandhis CKy Slickers
along with Muddy-- Hackett and
Hugh O'Brlan make mi ene at she
rowdiest flrebouse crews ever hi
"Fireman SaveMy Child,"

comedy to shew
Wsonssdayand Thursday at the
StateTheatre,

The time to tt and the pUaa to
Sen Francisco. CenaHsring-- that
crew, K's a teed thine that
famed earthauaan and ftraot MM
were already memories.

one ttlng giving them treusM is
the fact that motorized fire tracks
are about to replace the old tried
and true horses. There's seme
doubt as to whether It's an Im
provementfer the new fire truck
are rather primhMve models, in
fact mm of the displaced horses
gets In raeewith, the new truck
andwins easily.

Of course,there are severalmu
sical (if waft the ward) numbers.
Mayhem to done to the Poet tad
the Feasant overture ny ven
Suppe, "Pass the Slscults, Mlran--
dy," "In .a Persian Market,"
"Dance of the Hours," ana
"There'll bea Hot Time In the Old
Town Tonight."

Adela Jergens as the wire ot a
meanand muscular wrestler plays
a lady In distress who must bef

rescued from a fire,

'ForeverFemale'
ComedyTo Show

Gtaaer Rogers and William Hoi-de-n

starIn "Foreveerrenuls," earn-ed-y

which shows TuesdayandWed-
nesdaynights at the Jet Drive-I- n.

Also featured are Paul Douglas
nnA Vttt C.TOratlev.

Holdcn plays a youngplaywright
and Miss R6gcrs plays an aging
actresswho still insists on "young
roles." Miss Crowley is a young

across who has eyes en
Holdcn but finds Miss Rogers got
there "fustest with the

plays the and
good friend of Miss
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PLUS: SHORT

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Paj an American
to Had a

toweled tmbMrtat which
had been stoic from the Incas
years before. Venn ptapt an
arehaeetogJet who would atoo Inst
to get taw sunburst.

&M anotherman to si thine; the
unburst, Thomas MttehelL He

ptaya Ed Morgan, rhau sued
opportunistJuet a shademen

than Heston.
Also in m cast are Ntcete

Maurey, a furaVe Iron Curtain
refugee, being hunted by the Ru-
manian coneul with a vengeance.
and Yma Sumac,the muW-ectav-

Peruvian sinner wha Mays a de
scendantof the ancientInca niters.

The picture Is filmed against Ac
background f the high snauatafcaa
of inland rem. the (smewAndes.
The picture to a Paramount pra--

Gfonn Ford Fttm
Now Playing At
retraceDrive-I- n

Shewing today and tonight at the
Terrace Drive-i- n to "Appewtnient
Id Honduras"with Glenn Ford and
Ann Sheridan.Ford playsan AmC
lean living in an unnamedCentral
American nation near the turn ef
the century.

A revolution has ousted feed's
friend as presMento and Ford to
lining up arms for the president
to user In an attempt to return to
power.

Miss Sheridanplays a passenger
on the boat which Ford force the
captain to stop on adeseiatosec-
tion of shore.He takes herandliar
husband,played by Zachry Scott,
along as hostages.

Tho picture Is In Technicolor.

i Sterfcw

JohnWayntStars

In'UtlntedU
Wayne stars

RKO
Friday nasi

wne resetas esse jss)

ecnjr sn rata mat a
nc the ranch

esssaT si ag?a

The woman to
names, a fl

hatann

mere than a match
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m taw end.
Others featured ha and

sn

etude Ward Bend. Ossesm'tlaassa
Hayes, and Audrey Lea '
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TODAY AND
MONDAY

OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 1:00 P. M.
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poodle cloth, fully lined with lurex ,

navy or red, $9.95

red, grange.velvet, $7.95

In orangp,'turqu6lscHor'red;.$3.95'
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there'sa fragrance
for each occasion, t
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Calfskin Handbags . sport and

dressyleatherhandbags... in this

season'snewest styles and all the
f

newest shapes In black, brown,

briarwood, graphitegray, red and

ginger . 'by Ronay and Ameri

can Modes, ,$7.95 plus tax
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high soft, dressy styles,
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Vanity Fair.

-

lack-te-Cellef- e with a brand new' slip by Vanity

Fair ". to wear underyour

tailored suits aswel as your fluffiest dresses.

, prettily decoratedwith insertsof permanent pleat

Ing with scalloped sheer embroidered with

tiny formal roses. la Vanity Fairs' smooth-dryin-g

ylon tricot. Sizes 32 to 38 in white only,

$5.95

Vy Fafr Brel ' thefit a speothly a

your stockfegs,,aJidbecausethey'reVaaity

sheerbut enduring nykm'trfcofc'Siaes.rte"1

. ..

white or town pink, $1.75
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Cellars to -wear with your sweaters;

and to add a dash of color to your

iew fall drew. In-whit-e ptque; black,

red, blue,,white valvetem,white an

'tfra and white, red, or

mouton fur . . . also beaded collars

in pirik or blue, $1.00 to $7.95
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. . tan and the

new shades. . . and sport,
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brown

$1.00 to. $7.95
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CasualSued Flat . . .by Glamour Debs . . .

low and flattering In black or brown suede

with gold nailheadtfim, $7.95 .
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